
HAMPDEN TOWN COUNCIL 

FY24 BUDGET WORK SESSION 

SPECIAL WORKSHOP MEETING 

HAMPDEN MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

AGENDA 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WEDNESDAY May 3, 2023 6:00 P.M . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1. Call to Order

2. Review of Town Manager FY24 Budget

a. Administration
b. General Assistance
c. Elections
d. Town Council
e. Outside Agencies
f. County Tax

3. Zoning Ordinance Review

4. Adjourn

The next budget meeting will be held on Monday May 8th at 6:00 p.m. 



FOR THOSE THAT WISH TO JOIN IN THE 
REMOTE HAMPDEN TOWN COUNCIL FY 24 
BUDGET MEETING & SPECIAL WORKSHOP 
ON MA)' .. 03, 2023 AT 6:00 PM YOU MAY 
PHONE IN USING THE FOLLOWING NUMBER 
(FOLLOWED BY THE PIN#} 

1-978-593-3347 PIN 770 110 595# 

OR-

FROM A LAPTOP OR A DESKTOP, YOU MAY GO 
TO THIS URL: https://meet.google.com/tqd-
zxsf-mkr?hs=122&authuser=0AND JOIN I 
US THAT WAY 

INSTRUCTIONS ARE POSTED WITH THE AGENDA 
AND �EPARATELY ON THE TOWN CtLENDAR AT 
wwW.HAMPDENMAINE.GOV 



Using Google Meet to Participate in Hampden Town Council Remote Meetings 

How to join: 
1. Town Council members will receive an emall or a Google Calendar Invite with a link to foln the meeting.

2. People interested In folnlng will need to go to the llnk posted on the town events c:alendar at
www.hampdenmalne.gov.

3. Anyone c:an also foin for audio-only participation by calling the number provided on the town events
calendar and then entering the PIN provided followed by the # symbol.

Protocols for Remote Meetings: 
1. Log In or call In at least 5 minutes before scheduled stort of meeting.

2. For the audio portion, use either your phone or your computer mic:rophone, Q2! both.

3. Mute your phone or computer mlc unless speaking. Remember to un�mute if you want to speak. To mute
or unmute In Google Meet, dick on the little microphone Icon at the bottom of the sc:reen; note you may
need to move your mouse pointer around the bottom of your screen to get the bottom bar to appear.

4. Speak up If using a computer microphone or If using the speaker func:tion on your telephone.

5. Do not rustle papers In front of your mlc: unless It's muted. Please minimize background noise.

6. If you're referring to a document, identify it including page or sheet number.

7. If using the video function, have a light source in front of you If possible. Try to avoid backlighting.

8. If you want to look good, have your camera mounted at eye level or above. look at yourself on sc:reen
to check the lighting, camera position, what's In the background, etc. In Google Meet, you can do this
"video check" when you open the program before you loln the meeting.

9. If you are participating by audio only, Identify yourself when speaking.

1 O. ALL votes will be by roll call.

11. After the meeting Is adfourned, click on the red phone Icon on the bottom bar to leave the meeting, or
(obviously) tust hang up the phone If that Is how you are participating.

For detailed Instructions on using Google Meet, please refer to their website: 

support.google.c:om/ c/users/ answer /9282720ihl=en 

Hampden Maine Town Council meeting 
For use during the Covid-19 State ol Emergency in Maine 

April 2020 



TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 

Memorandum 

Town Council 
Paula Scott, Town Manager 
April 28, 2023 
Zoning amendments/legal opinion 

Following this memo, you will find the red-lined version of the zoning ordinance that was 
in the packet on November 14th at which time the ordinance was amended. A summary 
of the amendments that were specifically called upon by Councilors are as follows: 

1. Section 3.2.3 Animals as usual pets: There's a clause after a colon and the
first sentence where it cites "There is no limitation on the number of fish, and
the limit on hen chickens is increased to six" the amendment would change
that clause to, "There is no limitation on the number of fish or the number of
hen chickens."

2. Section 3.2.13 Community Building: It states currently "Must be connected to
public water and sewer facilities" the amendment would change that to, "Must
be connected to any available public water and sewer facilities."

3. Section 3.2.14 Place of Worship: which currently states "Facilities must be
connected to public water and sewer facilities and have direct access to a
major collector or an arterial Street" the amendment would change that to,
"Facilities must be connected to any available Public Water and Sewer
facilities and have direct access to a major collector or an arterial Street."

4. Section 4.7.1.6 Parking Area Design and Location, subsection 7.4: The
amendment would add the wording "and trees" and would read "A bioswale
may be constructed in lieu of a traffic island and trees .... " 

Multi-family developments in the Rural District were removed in that suite of 
amendments approved by the Council at this same public hearing. The specific 
language was presented to Council at the September 26th workshop, along with the 
others, and was simply the change in the Use Table from Permitted to Not Permitted. 

The road discussion was held at the September 12th workshop. The proposal was to 
eliminate the provision of paper roads because staff finds these roads pose significant 
safety risks for EMS, and individuals were abusing the provision to create subdivisions 
without creating proper roads to service them. The resulting amendment changed the 
definition what is highlighted below: 

Road or street: Shall mean a right-of-way in the Town of Hampden intended for 
motorized traffic which is one of the following: 
a) Maintained by the Town of Hampden, the County of Penobscot, or the State of Maine.



b) Is shown on and has been constructed in accordance with a plan of a subdivision
which has been duly approved by the Hampden Planning Board and recorded in the
Penobscot County Registry of Deeds and has not been vacated as a result of 23
M.R.S.A. §3032, 23 M.R.S.A. §3031, 23 M.R.S.A. §3027, or 23 M.R.S.A. §3027-A.

c) Is a private road. owned, established, and maintained by an individual, corporation, or
any group such as but not limited to a property owner's association and shown on a plan
which has been recorded at the Penobscot County Registry of Deeds, provided no more
than two primary structures (e.g. houses) obtain their frontage from the private road
right�of�way, and that legal access to the lot(s) exists elsewhere (e.g. in a deeded
access easement across another lot).

Regarding the legal opinion, in a nutshell, in order to follow proper procedure within not 
only the Zoning Ordinance, but also statute and the Town Charter, whatever proposed 
amendments that Council wishes to make on the previously amended version from 
November of 2022 needs to be referred back to the Planning Board for their 
consideration and public hearing. By statute, only the Planning Board is required to hold 
a public hearing, unless a town doesn't have one, and then it is the elected officials that 
must hold one. In Hampden, however, the Charter requires a Council public hearing for 
ordinance amendments, so whatever proposed amendments anyone may have cannot 
be changed just by a vote at a regular Council meeting. I have included the email thread 
with legal for your information. 



TOWN OF HAMPDEN, MA,NE 

ZONING ORDINANCE 

Adopted by Referendum 

March 13, 1179

As Amended 

Effective Date: March 9, 2022 



ARTICLE 3- DISTRICT REGULATIONS 

J. 1 Use Designations 
J.1.1 Principal Uses - The principal use is the primary use on a parcel or site, and are allowed in each

zoning district as specified in the Use Table. Designations in the Table are as follows: 

3.1.1.1. 

3.1.1.2. 

3.l.l.3.

Uses Pennitted By Right: "P" indicates that a use is allowed by right in the district. 

Conditional Lses: "C" indicates that a use is allowed only if approved by the Pla'1ming Board, in
accordance with the conditional use permit procedures of§ 4.2. All conditions listed in the 
applicable sub-section of §3 .2 must be met for a pennit to be granted. The proposal must 
comply with the perfonnancc standards in §4.4 for a permit to be granted. 

Uses Not Permitted: «N" indicates that a use is not allowed in the district Any use not 
specifically or generically listed in the Use Table is deemed as prohibited. However, the Board 
of Appeals may detennine, upon an application for appeal, that a specific use that is not listed in
the Use Table is allowed due lo similarity lo one or more other uses that ore allowed, and the 
unlisted use must be the same as the listed use (by right or conditional). 

Refer lo §4.1, Site Plan Review, to determine if a particular project requires review and approval; the
Use Table deals with uses and not with design issues. 

J.1.2 Accessory US4!S An accessory use is one that is subordinate to the principal use. 

3.1.3 Use Table - See on next page.

3.2 Specific use standards. 

The following standards must be met for the particular use to be approved by the pennitting authority 
(Planning Board, Staff Review Committee, or Code Enforcement Officer). Note, the numbers in parenthesis
refer to the item numbers in the Table of Uses. 

J.1.1 Multi-Family D�velopmenti (B-3) ftttth!.IH\lt¥-de•W'l"f"'lf ,,,,� (B ;i) that include multi-family buildings: 

3 .2.1. l All multi•family dwellings must be connected to public water and sewer service if available
within .500' of the parcel. In cases where connection to either service cannot be made, the 
applicant must submit data to prove that water supply and on•site sewage disposal systems can
be installed in compliance with the applicable regulations. When on-site sewage disposal is 
used, a survey plan must be submitted for review and recorded at the registry of deeds showing
the location of the on•site sewage disposal system and any required replacement system area. 
When the service line is within .500' but the cost to connect, due to physical conditions on or in
the ground, render the project financially unfeasible, the pennit grantins authority may approve
a project with on-site water suppty or sewage disposal instead of requiring connection lo the 
public system. 

3.2.1.2 No multi-family building may contain more than ten dwelling units, except in lhe Rural dislrict
where the limit is .fettr-t wo dwelling units in a single ltuiW11utslrnctYtt. 

3.2.1.3 Multi-family developments must provide a minimum of 40% of the parcel as permanent open
space, e1;eep1 i" elttsl,r Ett-11 ele13111,enb �\lte.e ah.., t:JFe� tSieA� ef �4,lt.2 •l:lf.llf. 

3.2.1.4 The minimwn distance between multi-family buildings is 20', except when the facing wall in 
one building has a window into a dwelling unit. in which case the distance is increased to 3.5', or
when the facing walls in both buildings have a window into a dwelling unit, in which case the 
distance is increased to SO'. 



3.2.1.5 All parking areas for multi-family dwellings must be located to the side or rear of the building unless 
the Planning Board makes a finding that a different location would he beneficial to the abutters. 

J.2.1 Lodging or Roonri11g House (B-4): Limited to a maximum often residents in addition to the
propertyowner or resident manager's family, and all required parking shall be provided on-site. 

J.2.J Animals as usual pets (B-ACC-6): In all districts, no more than five animals of one species and no
more than ten animals overall may be kept on a property, with two exceptions: there is no limitation 
on the number offish, and the limit on hen chickens is increased to six. Notwithstanding these limits, 
properties in the Rural district which fe at least 5 acres may have an unlimited number of animals. 

3.2.4 Animals other than usual pets (B-ACC-7): N<i,uorc than five animals o( 0,1c spccjcs arc nllowcd 
lttin any district where allowed by Conditional Use, 0tovjdcxt the property WlttSl-•� a minimum of
2.5 acres t1tul 4Mt"e tftttsl bie a 51� A>e1 nti11i1�,e1n 1he t)r�AJehtre, pe,i, 
pMh1re, e, eiihef epffl erea ,,here the at1i1Ma:19 11,e ltep, or aHe111eE11e Nt11m. Notwithstanding these 
limits, properties in the Rural district which arc at least 5 acres may have an unlimited number of 
animals:-,we ... itlee 1be Mi•,imwM s.e,bAeli is ine,ee§ed IO fll lee,s.l um feel. 

J.1.S Schools, K-12 and Post-Secondary (C-4 and C-5): Must be connected to public water and sewer
facilities and have direct access to an arterial street. Where abutting a residential use or district, the 
required other yard(s) setback must he increased by SO¾ along the applicable lot lines. 

J.2.6 &1,ool, Con,mercial (C-6}: Any school facility that requires the operation of large vehicles or
equipment (e.g. tractor-trailer trucks, earth-moving equipment) must be located in the Industrial or 
Industrial 2 district. 

3.2. 7 Nurs;ng Home (D-1 ): Must be connected to public water and sewer facilities and have direcl access 
toan arterial street Limited to a density of 25 beds per acre. Where abutting a residential use or 
district, the required other yard(s) setback must be increased by 50% along the applicable lot lines. 

J.2.8 Congregate Can Facility (D-2): Must he connected to public water and sewer facilities and have
direct access to an arterial street. In the Residential A or B districts, limited to a density of S units per 
acre unless located within a cluster development in which case the density may be increased to a 
maximum of 10 units per acre. Where abutting a residential use or district, the required other yard(s) 
setback must be increased by 50¾ along the applicable lot lines. 

J.2.9 Ad11lt Day Services (D-3 ): A group program designed to meet the needs of adults who may need
socialization, supervision, support services, or, assistance with activities of daily living and/or health 
monitoring. All Adult Day Service facilities shall be licensed pursuant to MRSA 10-144, Chapter 
117. 

J.2./0 Public or Pria,ate Utility that is not Essential Service (E-2): In the Residential A or B districts, a
Class IBuffcr must be installed around any portion of the ulility that sits above ground. Any lighting 
must be downcast and designed to prevent glare or lighl trespass onto any abutting property. 

J.2./ I Municipal Solid Wast� Facility (E-4}: In the Rural district, only facilities owned by the Town
oiHampden are allowed.I I 

J.l.12 Community Facility (E-S): In the Residential A district, storage and maintenance facilities are
notallowed as the principal use of a site. 

J.1.JJ Community Building (E-6): Must be connected to the public water and sewer facilities�·a•�
difc-e111eeus 10 IHI oFterial s11ee1 Wilt'� ob,ming n FeSide,u,ol ttse � t4is1rie1,, 1bie •c-"uired oiher ,-e,dfs➔ 
?N:tl:ieelit l!ilt'll he inereer.ed by 50% t1IOft¥ �he a,ri�itt1Me,le1 lit10, e11eer1 '9, ee111nu1Mit-y l,t1tltiit1!$9 
�ing e11 Jt1I� &, 21).t8-. In 1,he Resillenttttl A or B distriet-T. a Closs Ill 9uff� 11,u�I be ift'llelled � 
�11-ines eb11Hu1t:, o fesitlen1ial t•5e. 

l.J. IJ



Community buildings iM the R�idefllt&I A e� Re5idr1ttiel 8 disme,s �• pe,hens fire eeeupied � 
�uahfi111d ee11tnM1"i1y edueit1ie111tl. '110m1"11I. eultmel tuul fterea1ie1111I 1telh ltirs s-.el1 llS a11 audiuuium. 
liltFtu:y. hi,tefieal bttileli"!, ledge. i11deer n\ iw11rii1�. pe,Hlflt�int; ftfls. ele may also infill their vacant 
spnce with low=traffic uses.l.!lclwdinc, but !lPI !it1Jilm.1Q �u•S! a; A !li11g,le R"5ideutiel .ap,1nmfflt-� 
business or professional office1, a single storage space consisting of records management� and other 
similar uses as detennined by the Ce• Ji;nfeH·emefll OAieHCodc Enforccm�1.!l.Qfliccr .• 
Ne,,we-side,uiel i11Jilt-tt!,tt-�)'-ftet- � epefl "e!Yt ee,t the 1·18'\lf-s-<>f 9:QO p111 
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• 1111,oa "'''"•'" JJ lfc14• -,...,.._..._.r.1nw r-a\:! t� ,�,_..lttifu ••�� ...... •114ru1•iM'J11N ... 
MVde:J•r�•-,• ••J1hnwc,114'\atJtlJ.,w • .., ••11; U:cM: aft,.,, 1 c,f1lww..'tftac•�•u,-ta••••rt..n1-, 
•� ol,o ,1.,. dt--·:::c,:::::.::�2=�::: :::Iv ;s!L "�-•�• p,o 1111,. •llt•• .. ••"' .. ·•�• .. 11111 .iMol fl>. 
• ., .. ,1tie.bafl1n1••• , ,4i,; ◄ ;1•........_• .. 11Atl11HUJ ttl.••tl1iiri'"lhc.t-t1■t• 

a J1Au1 I ..... 11"'4 ......... .&.: J. Ill I a 1J , 

.1.1.U I'll� Of w.,.11;, (f I): Facilicws must be COl\llttl� 10 tht pul,lic w:ilff Md KW« faethllcl and ba,�4iffct 111:tt\• lo I m&JOI �llcclor or.,, 

.U.15 

J.2.U 

artttialurn1.lll_r •• u111• • r l•◄ r:11 • ,1 .,,, ••• j •.t�u •� • �1 I 1111111�•'-'•• , ,U Ho 1,111' titft•M.t 
i-..--.. 

,,..,,,,.Pn,jl, Od (F-2): In 1M R.esidc111w A diWricl """' � lo<a1ed wnlua M CJUWll>I "buiWiaa. aklNN&h addition, ■nd &llffllllOII\ lfC 
all°"tt la ad districll \\iwtt allowrd. f■cihll,. for-• 1han49 occ:upon11 m11>1 ht connected IO 1hr public "-alff ;,ad W\\"ff facohlin and 
ha•� dirtt1 acc, .. 10 a major colkctor or an�•• Wr<tl Wh<r• abliluna • rn,dmbol ""'or dastnci. tht r<q111ttd ocbcf y.,cl(,) >ttback 
n1m1 i,, -...i b)· � •Iona lbc applicable 1oc 1,,.,. 

R,tlli/ Sen (G•l). In lht llural &nin< .. du1ne1 onh· nnall sc•lr
=

s.,lcs 11w a,e mun\ lo�� th< needs ortht nnl rc\ld<illl 11rc 
•llow<d (c,1 -•�mr• store). In Ilic To"n Cffltff di,tnd, au Jc,pr.,y or &oods is limitod 10 � 1tfflu IUld" bfflll<d to an area no 
latstT \hal s,� ol1hc111ou n- atca of 1bc retail port>GD of dw but la,.,. 1141sinns or lhaian, B di>ln((1.11ioppa, «lllm mllSI 
pcovido accomrnaclalions for peclntri-. l>KycllSI•, h•d1up acusscbaluy. and publ,c 1nmpona1u111, 

J.1.I 7 Alltitn a...llNfr9>(G-2): la lhe lblaal clistntt. lflllqll< dultnllip II ... allow<d usc oa ap,opcrty daatlw. IHldatlial ll>C w1t'hc>111 the 
occa..ry 10 fflttl lhc ...,imnm11 of� 10, Uw ofllestd<ncc for 81,wrwn Purposft Proposals -i comply waab §4 7 De.Ip Sundatd, 

J.l.11 K•••II (0� All buikhna• oad <n.:losurtt ,\'llcrt arumah aT up rnuw be ioc..1<d at 1-, � r .. drom any IOI lin,. ond ,.ii.tt abu111na a 
rosidrftlial laC th<Te 11111$1 b< 0 ci.. .. I BulTn Nlabhslicd within lha1 lelbxk arn unlCH 1M uta lw clli•rina ,· .. tiation llw fflffll lhc 
1111fflt oflht Class I BulTtt 

J.1.1' ,,..,.,;,.,.,,. Hos,itol (G-7). Any autdocw mc'IMoft "11rrc ananals arc kflll nu,,a be lo<a1cda1 l<as1 �r ... , fioMt •ny lal ••� abumna 3 
rnulmtial = or dlslnct. and thtte mu\! be• C'lau I Buffer Hlabl11bed wilhin 11w Kt� arn llrllno the otta has cxuting ,·t9c1a1ioa 1hal 
lntclS Ille lllknl of lbcClaH I Bufftt 

J.l.ll ,4_.,;,., F11tl S,,otio,. (G-1): � ,uc dHI.., m\h\ ac<Oll\fflOdat< ,·,hide qun,,,11 for a"'"""""" of Ille sam• numb,, of vch.:lt> as thtr< 
att di,pau,na "'" ions (pun1f>$. clccuical outlels. and the hk•) Thett _., alro bt � .. -.,lobk for nludt> to b\-pa" ,t,, d1spc1111ng 
sWJon,. 

J.1.11 ,fa_Oli,., S,ni�(G-10) In the Rum BusU1C>•andTown C'rnt" du1m1<. ttpiur a<11\1tio fflU\I btcODdu<ltd c11t11cly w11h1n A bwldin1 
ond Ji .. ,..mbl<J ,·ch1cl« ,.,_,,, nc>1 be stor<d outdoor. For pt.ipow, within � 1wo dasin.:cs, 111 comid<T>tlOII of 11ta.t.1 u .. , lh< Pl•M1ns 
Bo>td ll:13\" r<qUltr ...cb build.in&\ to be sound-,nsuht<d and dnianc,l 10 pn)ltet !ht 1><1s),bo,t,oocl ftom ,-niclr c'21au,1 ;,nd othtt b)'•producu 
or whiclr l<f\·ic,ng 

J.1.21 ,,.,. (G-12) No DIOR t� l<n gllnl rOOC11• maybe 1nd11clod m :in IM. anJ oll �wrcdparlocg,,,..., b<locatrdoc1 the.,,. fi,c,lmn wuh morr 
than kn gur.i roona art da,.ilitd a, a ll01cl 



3.1.23 

3.2.U R�staurant, high tumo,-er (G-16 ): �.!!I_� !Date j�ie-Of �tStttltJ}lton-ohleohel i,d1eHf&��s 
,, f)felilil,i�eti. Seealse �J.2 . .37. Ou1door tfo,iA[l. 

"�}.$ Restaurant, drive-in or drive-through (G-17): Rcpcnlcd I DatcjMt,� M leea1ethm a 1111 he'l'i�-ft
n�iRitmut\ lei s i..e-or

3.2.25 

1,5 seres,, n1i11ii'l111m lfo111e�t ef a,Kb �e• 1md •� ""'' 8'1he .,.ehlele fluette 1118) 11,e loeftlii!R wilhiu IOO feel 
I offl tesidetitial dwe-Uint;. TI,e Mfe 8f •e•�••-ofokohohe lle'>'ffflt:H is ttFehihi1ed See 11lse 

§LU1. Ou1deer �itt•H�. 

111 the T�w1it Cet11e1= dtslr-K't-;-the-dme d1�� 'MIidew &nd �eltiele f1ue11111 lones tttt1s1�� 
¥-iew-eHkf_iltfffl+-re-sideott&J d·,\ eHitt� 1�u•ottt:h 1he 11� er pletlli11ir.,. fette�. e, wal�,� 
bttilt alel'lg 1he pt1hlie ri�hl ef we,• &!I .. ell a, iP1le the ,ik?, .. ,ut 11111,1 be eesitAe� ,.-ith e m111imu1t1 feu, 
i11eh 'ttf'.\ieal se,mAlt� f.rem 1fle-dt-�: .. k'>'el, aHd \'1.lte,·e �rml,le. a IAi.tlseAttetl !tfit> tllotthJbe 
p,o� ided l,et•,1,eeo the tbi�re•Aay 11Atl s,idewolk. 

J.2.16 Bar, pub, tavern (G-18): �'\l�Qa\c)M11•,1 l:ie h��ftlttl ft 1mnim11m of �10-f��i
dwelhng e ;ee111i111he T@�\n Ce111e, Oislrtet ,,hefe lhAI tl�(lllet' tS rt'<lltet"d 10 U�O feel ffem � 
r�identit1I tlw�lli .. i, v.111•1" 1he Ta�"1 (.'eoh.�, 4+�11ie1 aud :>uo '4!,e1 H'l'lm-ttny- re:,4Je,t111AI tl�•,ell111� ��uh10 
Ml)' e4�er tti�triet: dn<, 111e11,;ufeHU!'01 ,s m,r1de ft""' l,wilding l&-b11i�kHh,,t l11wu (\mhir d1'>11ie1, 
4tttll�·tQ-ft-tllft!tttt\ttlO tt8!,', � Aft>A or 1 UOU 'A1"""� 

3.1.17 Fu11ernl home (G-20); Must be connected to the public water and sewer facilities and have direct 
access to an a11erial street. Where abutting a residential use or district, the required other yard(s) 
setback must be increased by 50% along the applicable lot lines. 



J.2.18

J.2.29

3.2.30 

J.2.31

Drive-Through Business (G-22): l�No part of the vehicle queue may be 
located within � I 00 feet of a residential property. The drive-through window and vehicle queue 
lanes must be screened from view of adjacent residential dwellings Yliny n Ct.us 1 httffcr csg 
§4. 7.2.4 CJn\s1(jcmion pUh!.{fm,l� 1he u,e of i:,l1111liA1JS, knee�. er w°"5. Sidewalks must be 
built along the public right-of-way as well as into the site, and must be designed with a minimum 
four inch venical separation from the driveway level, and where f casible, alandscaped strip should be 
provided between the driveway and sidewalk. 

Mixed residentia�commercial use (G-23): In the Business district, limited to a maitilum of four 
dwelling units per building. In the Rural Business and Business B districts, limited to a maximum of 
four dwelling units per site. 

Business park (G-24): A master plan prepared by a State of Maine registered engineer, landscape 
architect, or architect, must be submitted to the Planning Board as part of the subdivision review and 
approval process. The master plan shall indicate the full build-out of the park including parcel lines, 
potential curb cuts, building footprints, impervious surfaces, stonnwater management, and common 
open spaces. The submittal must include proposed covenants and any architectural guidelines. 

Outdoor storage (G-26): In the Rural district, limited to storage of materials, products, or equipment 
associated with forestry, Jogging, lumber operations, wood processing, or similar activities involving 
wood. In all districts where allowed, outdoor storage areas must be screened from view from public 
roads and from residential uses 11iim�a Class I butTc.i:�4 7 2.4 C!<Jlli.lkiUi.Q.11 of 0.ll.ffrn..t. 

J.1.31 lnd11stria/ uses (H): All industrial uses, whether allowed by right or by Conditional Use, must 
complywith the Performance Standards in §4.4. 

J.1.JJ Processing (H-5): In the Industrial Park district, rendering �facil!lfcj_are prohibited. 

J.1.34 lig/11 industrial operations (H-9): In the Commercial Service district, limited to a maitimum of
I 0,000 square feet. 

3.2.35 River-dependent uses (H-10): For lots with a minimum offive acres, there is no maximum building 
height requirement. 

J.2.36

3.2.37 

011tdoor stnrage as an accessnry use 10 non-residential uses (1-1 ): In the Rural, Business, and 
Business B districts, the area used for outdoor storage must be screened from view ftom public roads 
and from residential uses. In the Industrial Park district, the area used for outdoor storage must be on 
the rear two-thirds of the property and screened from public roads and residential uses, except in 
circumstances where the PlaMing Board determines that a different location will result in safer on-site 
circulation, a more efficient use of the land, or will be better for the environment, and will not have an 
adverse impact on any abutting property or the appearance from public roads or residential uses. In all 
other districts where allowed, outdoor storage areas in excess of 5,000 square feet must be screened 
fror public roads and from residential uses. 

l 
Living quarters/or personnel (1-2): No more than one dwelling unil is allowed on II site. 

�rJ.1-0utdoor dining (1-3 ): Areas proposed for outdoor dining must be clearly delineated on a site plan, and 
when consumption of alcoholic beverages is proposed, must be controlled by barriers and by signs 
prohibiting consumption of alcoholic beverages beyond the barriers, per M.R.S.A. Title 28-A. On lots 
abutting residential uses, the outdoor dining area must be screened from c,5istim1 residential uses sin • 
a£.la-:;,s I buffer (sec §4. 7.2.4 C!assificntjo1 · qf ijuffcrs)witlHI C:l11Mi 18uffe,. m1less leealed-where-
11:ierev. ill bt 1Mit1i1u1I i�i�aet ett ,,�"' ,e�itte111i11I u�, 

3.138 

� 

�
""
3.

a.::.
2._3_9 __ .Retail sa/�s as an accessory use to non-residential uses (1-4): In the Rural district, limited 



3.3 Temporary Uses. 

3.J.J Temporary Ev�nl. Any use associated with a temporary event, such as a fair, shall not be subject to
the restrictions of this Zoning Ordinance provided the use has been duly permitted by the appropriate 
authority. 

3.J.1 Temporary housing unit on parcel with a damaged home or on a vacant parcel. The �
E11fe,eeffleRt Off,ee,{odc Euforccmcol Officer may approve the placement of a manufactured home 
(including a mtjbile home;) on the same parcel as a residence which has been rende� uninhabitable, 
for the occupanby of the property owner during construction of a new or reconstruction of a damaged 
home or on a vacant parcel when a new home is to be constructed. The manufactured home shall not 
be occupied or Jen onsite for a period greater than 12 months, with no option for renewal or 
extension. The manufactured home may be placed within required setback areas but not closer than 
five feet from the property line if absolutely ne<:essary to avoid conflict with the construction or 
reconstruction of the permanent residence. The manufactured home shall be in compliance with all 
applicable regulations for water supply and sewage disposal. The manufactured home shall be 
removed from the property within 30 days of the issuance of the Certificate of Occupancy for the 
pennanent residence. or at the end of the abovementioned 12 month period, whichever comes first. 

3.3.J Occupancy of an existing .\Cvf#.W:fami�t• �!t••t•ll-i,"l(.\i11gll! t/ll'elli11,: ,mil during construction of a new 
1,111,:I� f.fuoih d•;.ellm§inglc d\,�lh.illU!.!li.1 on the same parcel is allowed for a period to be dctcnnined 
by the f'ooe-��•ee111en+-GAteefCoclc Enfoi:.ccmcnt Qfli,cr based ona construction schedule to be 
submitted with the application for the building permit. The pennit shall specify the timeframe within 
which the existing� famtly-dwellu�srn,;lc ct,, cllm • umt shall be removed. __ 



3.4 Dimensional Requirements 

J.4.1 Table of Dimensional Requirements

e 
'C 

I 

I 
I 
GIi 

'D 

"" 

l.anlns District 

Rural 
Residential A 

PublcSeWer 

Min.Lot 
Al'H 

2AC 

I I 18.000Sf 
On-Site Waste 11knMa1 I 30,000 SF I 

Resldentlill I 
Public SeWer 16,SOOSF 
On-Sillt Waste OISDIISII 25.000SF 

Season,! 25,000SF 

R11ral8uslnus 2AC 
Town Center 10.000SF 

lvslness 12,500SF 

8uslness8 1 AC 
Commerdll 5emce 20,000SF 

Waterfront 1 20,000SF 

lnterchanae 1 AC 
ln�slrlal Parlt 1 AC 
Industrial 2AC 
lncllstrlll2 None 

3.4.2 Special Provisions: 

Mtll.Gl'OII 

OtNlty 
Min.Road 

{OU/AC! 
Ffon .. p 

0.50 200' 

2.42 12s· 

us I 150' 

2.64 100' 

1.74 12S' 

2.18 100' 

200' 

4.00 so· 

7.5• 
100' 
100' 

� 

200' 
50 

150' 
50' 

M••• 
Min. Setbad!. Mln,Sdbaclr. Ma11, llultdill1 Impervious

Street Yard OthtrY1rds c-r11• SUrfac. 

� � lS" 25" 
r 

I 25' I 2(1 I 209' "°" 

30' I 30' I 2mli 4°" 

25' 20' 25'6 "°" 

� 30' 25" 4°" 

25• u· 20M 2°" 
30' 30' 2.5% 50"/4 

O' O' 50% 75% 

35' 20' 20% <10% 

30' 1.S' 20% "40% 

�JO' �10' �0% 50% 
-

IO' 10' 50% 75% 

30' 20' <10% 60% 
20 20' I 

300/4 70% 

50' 3.5' 2.5% 50% 

10' 10' 300/4 70% 

3.4.2.1 Detached Accessory Structures�-o�•.hicct to the fpllQ.�\ nu� dimensional 1�gui.!cmc1u.s.: 

lli 

Nolf 6HtlPI •Pdrl.na.L"-1.UIU wtm! (p /f,0J2,,,n1� !P<tVt:!Jt•!1., i.J_4�1 
�J. 
3.4.2.2 Multi-family Developments: 

Maw. 

Bulldlna 
Helot 

35' 

I 35' 
I 3S' 

35' 

35• 
35' 

35' 
35' 
35' 
35• 
35' 
35' 
50' 

4.S 

.. ,. 

45• 

I 1lt i-famih: de, clopmcl)ls in the Rur.BI d1s1rjct JllllY h:\\c a maxunum gross dcn�ily of 2 
�,\cllini;.units per acre (OU/AC). 

+,2. Multi-fonli.b'-dc, clopmcn15 in qll other ocnnilled dis1rim ma) Mey-have a maximum gross 
density of 8 DUIAC:flwtttltng 1t11i1s per eere eS:eepl iA 1he RumlfflS¼Fie1wke,e the de11sil)' i9 
Ji,�itetl le 2'-tlwell�tm�pt'f-fteft-: 

> h, tM ResiEle1t1ial R ttisuie,, U,e e,lu,, )'8fd se1lleek Htttilife1•1e111 i'i iAe�AseEI lly 2 i.e, Jter
1mi1:e•.,er 4 u11iu. e-et1111ed ttt t11e.115u,ed t.y eeel, btiildi9t.

3.4.2.3 JH tt1hd1 ,i�ie11(1 i" 1he R1•11I tlir,oiet, theTu required frontage for lots fronting on a cul-de-sac 
maybe reduced to� ,U_feet provided the front setback is increased to 60 feet. 

3.4.2.4 In the Residential B district, existing lots of record as of July I, 1991 with less than 100' of 
frontage may be developed for a single dwelling unit and accessory structures with minimum 
side yard setbacks of 10'. Lots with between 100' and 120' frontage must have side setbacks of 
IO'+ 0.5' for each foot of frontage over I 00'. 

• r • 



:nw::r;;;;;; es: ? 

3.4.2.6 In the Business B district: 

�.4.l.7 

1. Existing lots of record as of July I, 2014 with less than l00' of frontage with existing
structures served by public sewer may have a minimum other yard setback of 10'.

2. For lots abutting a Residential A or Residential B district, the setback requirement from that
boundary is 11 minimum of30'.

�:;::s:�=��:;�'�::i=·t: ::.:::::!.:::=::;:::4::�=�==�ll•ao I
U�.0110 !,l}Mftft fff• er tHl PnleMebile seRie. �H. fegatdlu; ei:.heitltfin� si .... 

�3.4.2.7 In the Waterfront district, since there is no frontage requirement, all new lots must have 
access to a paved P.1!.W.k.right•of•way wide enough to accommodate two-way traffic plus utility 
services� e&m..eel'! le 11 �ttlllie Wft)'. 

�3.4 2.X In lhe Industrial 2 district: 

I. In lieu of frontage on a public street. an unobstructed access easement or private right-of•
way which is a minimum of SO' in width the entire length may be used for access to a
public street.

2. No buildings may be constructed within 300' of the Route 202 right-of-way .

. l 1.2 IO In any district, any structure which requires access to rail service is not required to be set back 
from the railroad siding (applicable where the rail siding is on a separate parcel of land). 

C: -



4.3. Alternate Frontage Lots Repealetl /l)ute/ 
I.J;. 8 -��tt.w 11 ts 1he p.ifflese ef:lliis see•ie" ef •lte Gftli11iuuie le es111bh�ll e tt•eeedllfe .,., hieh wa�11t4 allow l'eF 
�,sideflli11I Ete.,elepmeAI en ee,111in ,01s. w�1ieh, l,ee11�s• et i110E1..,\lfth: Feee lte1Mt1g.,, I/JO-.ldm.l4 �,heMist 1,e "Sifthle re, 
re-stdefftiel ��oses. Tl�e leu m11s1 111ee1 eeFla111 �tt1.tttet"fflls M �abhshed 11, 1his r.ee1ie1t ef 1\:te Ofdi1umee ftftO-the
devclett•"eR, erd1� l�ttm,I. be e-eflsis,eol •\ i1l1 ·,�.se,.,temd-use-pl11,,nt"t; l=hi!I ·,e1ni011 ili,pliu le "811, �11tS4i1tt lot� 
"ewly m!&led kills. 

�Fe:::;:;:;:�i=��==�:=����=!'1ii�:�:.i,e::�,e::,���:':�a�:. :�:: 
:;,e&le, l!illMOi1,ifl� !tie relle't'I i"g it1K11u�ehem 
U.3.1 SM"'-oftmtp.

�-2 � Leer11,e11 6'l,111ld•fi�oo obt1Hlllfl propt>rtt..� �, ,,. 11hiA �on fo�, er 1he llfO�l!l1'.J" li1�of1hepro�� 
de. elopmenl 

4 J ;>. �1�814 �r e:...11,1111� and llltlptt.,t:'d t�f.wft�;ttl1h1ies nnd �SetllCflHI 1he.-ek'11. i11t'ltttl111_,;;milftf�-'.,e\\'efO� 
Wlile1 find All elee1riet1-t-

1 ... l �. l The h�I ,� ef !Y11�, dm,e",;,ie,1!, 1luu "" inu,�uuu;ii 5.E1t1&1 t "'iih n1inimun1 <,1tle ditlww,101h, t1f �Ollfell'I t>ll•l b� 
H1Cl!!0out1eel11h�tl ., 11httHl'T-�dib \11)1 lmild1111; 111111 1s leealH d11 tho! lal �hilll he h.11!Ah!tl ,,, 11l,i11 1h11 pt'ff+Me1e, er ·,ueh 
�� 

u) � >le l,utldi11i:; 5111,11 he pieced el09t!>Ho lift) let li,ie "' 11i,;lt1 er oft� be.mdt'lf) 1111111 '° le-ct >Jepfiftlf'I) htulrin1i:
5-holl be hm the" 100 A?e1 lfett1 �ng-dwelh�

1.3 l.� Tl1e �,·elei,111e111 eftl,e lei shelh.'O\tse-tl(HltlSflfe er 1:tttheehhful ee11E1111011. or1'11flie11ler�11 tn thig re�nui 
i;hookf l,e traffie se�l)·. 

4 U.$ Oftly sit1�I• rari1,· f�ide;1dal llWS slu1ll l,ulle•ned oi:t ,hese let� 

�(,-+he,ce,elepo,e.-1 ef lhe let�hall 1101 �•eehu4e the ar�y� &fl-he 11ei�1aa,l.aed 1uuhhl' 
eemmu11 ii)' 

4,J.l .� 8.iilr:iin� pem1ib tfl11 Ile is�1:t�(I fe, t!1i•.;1ing leis fremint; OR die etil dt �ll p&fl1e11 ef a rnbdi�•s1e1� pre•, iMti 
th� !.laHtiuds i" lhi'i � 1,J J are ,�iet l.ot�itrun•p,� suMi\ i!tieng 1t11he Rttrftl d15o1rie1 n1t+st-meet 11\e ffr.o111ag:e 
,e�HiFe1ne111s er u. ti e, PA.2.J 



bl N 1 I 

4.4. Performance Standards 

4.4. I. Odorous Mau�, --::.1:{Q dc\·clop.mcnt in a11l:_ilistric1 may !JS!ICrat� :my_ odm; thQt rcp1chc;s 1hc odQt 
threshold, mccysursd jll the 101 um� oftlte enterprise gcncy_.11i.!uu1tc�r. ofa Dilution-to-Threshold 
(DfT)ofS£\cn Pt using ii Geld olff\cto1nctc-L 

4.4J.1. _For 1hc LUlfJ20SC o(Jhi� standard the term "odor threshold" is <kfi!1� !h� .. miulnnun
£0.n(,'.rntrntion in gjr o a HilS:, ynpor, or parti�tdatc matt�_uh�t.smLbc dc1cttc h 
lhc propcrl)! in qucs.1ion, 

4.4, 1,l Whether ot UQ1 :\Jl odor emission in1c;rfcrg with the rcasonnblc and comfor1abl9 u�c and_ 
til.i9:t!ne 11 of a propcrcy shgll be mc,isur£d 1u:ninS! the objective �tm«!Mds of a rcaSQtlnblc 
llillQD.si:f11m:111al scmi*iyi1y, Titc use o(a field olfnstQmctcr q1ay lu; tl§.ed foe dos:mncnrn1ion. 
,crili�;ili.211, nnd cnfortemc�ceded, A mcasur�mcnt r�01ding of_se\'cn 7 DIT odcss sh:iJl 
.bs...1.11!1.iftfaincd m tl1:e properly ljnc, 

4,j, U fonnin�rajions arc subt£:CI lo the rcqujm11cnts. s1;ncd..!.!!.I.itlc_.l M R s_e.....ua

4�4.-_l_.._4 Th qdc En(Q.rs�rnc111 Officg m1tfor their 2,flis;ial dcsiuncc, s.hpll �!!Q[cc the nro\'1sio& 
of till;\_scctiQ1l...J.J.P.Qll1.£Ci;io1 oflhr.;C' (3) diffcr£nL«nnnl:u111> withitLl!!!Y...2<;vc11-d:i.J'..J!Crilli1 .. lb� 
(od£ �nfQ1-«:mt111 QI.fl� sb.,'llljn�ilUl..al� tl1c is.we and cnforc,c 4!!D iola11ons lnl)tconlmu:;_c 
ill.!b.Ji5.4 of this Ordi11:ince. The emi§�iEM1�i:od01�11� t"lr le�i<cl rnAUer m f.1teh .:,urm1i11e5 A� 18 � 
�ily tfeteetftblt lll any 1"8i1u eln1i,g ll'lt h1�-w M 10 proott\'e-fli}ttek�w,e,nee er hft;<tud-.,. 
f_l-Felt1t.,1e-tf s;11ew11 ,1i1i� AS llli!!;h• ttrndue� st1eS1 �mir,;i�h•eh 1Mit:hl fff'tidnee !>mlll,e. 
fl.11�. er (ltlher i,ert1eol&l1J m,nue.-, shilU ean,�1-., �\ ilb 1111�lie11M�mt11i1M11M1 �e�rn,I. Ste1e � 
loeol-t-�ttttmm1en1s and delruletl llffl'•�-fuf 11bt11eme1u 5l,,11iU-oe--s11bmtt1NI cto thl."-4.!0�� enfere,1me11� 
t\ff�F-Aj�pM, el b#'e,e tl �11�liH1:Wt1111i1 l!i 1::!;f�Viol�ions-of H\ts stot� 
eol½•reEI a Jlubhe th1ic,a11:t1t! 

4.4.1. Electromagnetic lnterf�rence - ,\ny ,i►th,i�- o, WQC..io�•Ne t1se. uell', i+::t,•or•pr�slmU ht-• 
ee1uluetet'l which produces electromagnetic interference in the transmission or reception of 
electrical impulses beyond the lot line, itte-lttdt� tflElte it1\d �eie. igittH. P�\ itfod 1hn1 "ir� 
k'le-et111mmttt<.!Afioo-s-tuetltt� m.-deftttedtti-,,"-7��shall be subject to Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) requirements, mid Stale and Fctlcrru prornio1.1.t.!!�!J,l)l ft-l ��-1ffi5. 
&ff4,a,, wit I, respeeH1.tg.O\cm the environmental or l!!!!ili£.health effects of electromagnetic or radio 
frequency emissions. 

4.4.3. Fire Safety - All uses, activities, structures, and processes shall comply with applicable Federal, State 
and local fire safety standards. Upon request of the Code Enforcement Officer, detailed plans for fire 
safely shall be submitted for approval before a building permit is granted. 



.$,., CIH�ler HH#:,i"f: h, eftle, le pfetnett l�h-ettd•_.ttem-J-we,l.fftf��� 
�e n�e•lete &Jlefl ,l'ftee Hlf �r�1io11, ai1•1e11h111e, anti ee"5-e" otttrn. the Pla,u1i11� Boet:d-R\CI)' !:Fettle 
�F pe:M1tc;sie11 te "'"' the: eimtfl51e1111I rettttil'e,uenl'l ef §l.� d1s1r1� i11 "'hieh elt1'5-4er de�·elepmeal i:-; 
ellewetl, 1l111s te11�u-s a111!.,stan1i11I 1uM ffee ofhuihfotu Biles te l.Mtll'effle peRtw11te111 epet1 spaees. Te ll'Fen,ete 
eteftti•, e aesiti.•lhAI .,.,jl( enhaRee the llBhlfllll H!Altllfl& or 11,e sihh intli� ,dual lm+le111� lets ft� "01 peffflilleti 
t'lleei,c 6of.si-Agl♦ '6t'1tly de� ele111tteut5 Y• hen�• tels nfe 9lltie11�I 

I 
4.f,. J. IJ!Je. ,,f/H11-..J 

4-(t:-l I ResiElenliel 115es a, nll� iA \lie +ahle ef Uses fort�distne+-ttt ¼luell ii is bettltt-J)FO�iued aitd 
s.i�1eel le �J.;}. I fot eldsler tlffl_itels tllftl il'lehu:le 11111hi fft1nil)'; 

.J. <, I s l11ff&•t11"\telt1re el,m1e1wi r,11.ih 11; s1am1wate, t'lf II tt•,1e·,•, 111e1 m1u1t1ttemeo♦ iite1l111e-; tluu •et!tlff� 
leetlttoo wt1httt-1h!! 8Jte•� �J!Att Mv11 d,1e-1os+le-tt�t!)iAe.."l•rtg eflflsiderftt·t� 

I ( I h ,'\111t1ll111)1 1111'11nltRAnH IAl'1h11es Ai, 1he e, erftll-<.� .. ,lat,mem (e � �11F11.,.e H:11 �h!tl!IA',l,11et1t111( 
tt11upu1e1�11. 



rlr .,, 

lfflffll � � r111w,1,:, �-1:"f* .. V'

:J:nie1 Feqaifeme,t1s: 
mio-4.,i�• {aef'e• � � � 
mi" rre,uage (kel} +00 � � � 
1t1i11 se1l11,ek, 81 �1,11Je1-; �ft!el}: 

I Wih11e$i f ften!J.aH 1;11:he FS,➔4 -1-00rn � MM4Q � 
ett�f Em,nt.lall ell•i:i,,) � � � � 

I �•� t1Htl9lteAt): 
si 1,gle 8F l�•e family � :l 4 4 
1m1hi ffflntl� � NA � 8 

l114i,..iEil.1al le! ,eqtttFetnefl�s�; 
tel 5 i,1e f SE) fO � �� +;()00 ➔..G0l)
ftan1111,e f ffft1 w � 4-0 � 
He111-sf!lbflek (l'i!ell ;!U ;!U .µ -IS
e-theF selooelc!i (leeli .w .w � � 

J 1•f'lilt'k'• 

I ,\ •'•'� I ,,1 'l' • h ot!hlf•' , UHi ,I b,1 ...i�-lr 11,"�11h11! 11;,.,1 h,•uu.�1 mi111111um ,,f �o 1°1:'�11,1111! .. 1�.�•• 
aU+�h ll1'flh11!f1l:.k 11t 1I"', �Ol'ltWIII; ,, h,11 .. 1,1o,i.•�-J�•.lt+<il l11I· t'l op•��� --tl-h!•-t.1....1� 
-.+�w-1\tlo' f•' ,U i,>lt'tl ---�nil 'I ,I,� ,1"1� 
I l1o!: lim11;•ti• � •• _,H-+d-�'-MW+•� .... �t•1u1h•. � l-4.,.al� �•Ioli� 1•1 ,. ""o,,·,� no ... ,� -

rnr1iirno-r �111111�:. 1h,,, .. ;lfo' .��111'1',I ,U"t';•· I\'' .. , V •11 r,>1-!llll',I •,h11nt, IIJU�itt-1'"4.� 

-

-1..l•,J,.......-Ms.�·J�mm: �,,,.,1,� ,ef #w«.J/-,H,: llHil� Alh,Wf'tl��um m11nbe, af-th-.eHin�untt� 
withtn--ft cktS1er de�e-lapmen1 �I�� 1.4e dehmttined•flS-foUows-+ 

,u; l I' Oa-<ie--mttls; Ysmg-thc 11,a .... m1rntt 1.ktt� fl�..r.+nntl the fl�r� I he u fl�L e1d.:t1�1\ le lli\t
bA� IIIIHllter ei:4�1111� tliHls, i:er rrnresnk Wllh he�lt siffde4w& H1011I:,, a1td--tthi-kH'ftm•I� UHil 
lyt)�li, l'im e11leal111e die fii'Fllf�l�II@ Q'1'Jl/ft� 1md re, etteh •;11�1,1 ..,.r4e�•elef:)1ne11, 0�tl1e IOIAI 
��he1r��Fe@111ages � the 1eu1I trnet-neR�. dmt llpj!I) 1he 
de1tsi1ies ffei»-§4.<•� ltt 1hooe eere11�t-figures, 1ltc11 lltkl-�ff\thit}ft-Ulltt'!Mr ef ut.til$ tei;ed1er I@ 
ani� e ftl die bfts.e 1mmhN'8f1mi15 fenhe etlti1e, deHl8r,i� 

1.li.}.2 Qe,1:1t1S Ot�

I. Fer aedie�uie1-1 e f 1UeFe lhAA-dO�• efll.e tFael m JteRtu1Menl Elflen St!ill@e: ��" a,

2. 5"t,r ihttieo1ien et 'f fe 11:la1t $0'K, ef-1he--tflNt-t�Uuten1 epen spM>f: I 0%; "''d I

) . F=er p1&'<'i s,a1, E'-f �t1bl ie aeeesa io--trni�A-the er,ea .,paee 11t&1 eomm, I& e.ti5'ittg tfatk-oo
ahuUiny tlt8r,e,rltes: 5%, AHd 

�. f:et Jlf9�-i�tH eff11 IM�I 10%, ehhe tlw-ellii,g urt!l'l f�f'�ett-�r l�eti5eh!'llds •,i,1ith ¥,ijn;_ er le�s 
1.1f lk@ MedN1 .. he11sel11:1ltl it1eeme leMt11t most Feet>•tl peHed fet-die t&¥-11 of H11tt11Mlttl-ftS-
,e-portea h)· 1he HS re.ism, 9t1ftllltl !i��, When thiHOIRtl!I i9 �•9ts, llte tl1! 1,el1J1)8tbiS ftqtltffflo 
10 l!!'eftle a het11eo..,, Aft. e t1sseeia11e4, er !iiimili.r jW!tma11e'" 0�Ri>'-a1ie1t lltM is ehol!(ld.i.,,,hlt 
� respe,uihili•!-· eJe1,fe•·�tnf◄lte iR001ne lim;ls t'tit lfte'S-1 ttAi:16. wtlteh eatl be El&M ''i,1 
�or eontri!Cfed &ttl. Fer �elepn1t-11:ts w!w.e 1h,e.1tmHTwtll" !iel4 Ii.Hite eee1tp�Mts 
�teo-leest11g • f'ftn•ttt;}. the lneontc htt,tlS-ow'r-M·d�e 1t1Me efpwel1t1� e�lln: 
uni1 eRlll 1u1-t le kthlft! iA11ome efd,e JIF@jlefly ewAeL Tl11, l1e1ue0...,..11u's esr.eei"'dafl i; 



:tttt ==r; 

r�tttre-d to �11l,111i1 a feputt she,. itl!J proofofee1nl'lu111ee .,, i1l1 tl't' ii,eetn�tmt1s � fttffe1etl 
1111tl-S en &fl (u1A, .. l !His1s. 

�·".ii. I i;,. e,,.,, fflt5teF-�,t tM 11�1 tif8"' i de o,eu-.e ee-.fof•dit e11f1hei11ffl"�e e€ .,..,., idmg 
,ee,eetieA�l1etll¼t6-aPHI ,uul�, tlel'ett J1111d lfi, pet'ffl0Ae111 iwe1e,11ie" 11ntl lhe 11,e fltld
e,,je)'HWIO efthe ,emleMs Me•,· ai,d i11 the f.tth1,e. Tlus epeA s.,Aee is e1teh1m e er11:ie IMel 

� 
4.l>.·11 Tl1e atMetml efepeA Sl)ftee •ettitifed is l!Moe en the tmffll,er ef d...,ell11•� ,mils 11• 11,e Pf01.ee1 ft"d 

� w hieh 11 ttt leenled, es p1·e¥tded ltelew: 

QpeR �peee Aeff•t• R.e1111ifeEI �e, Yni1 

��i\ idual le�s Si;: w11be11t lets Mttht femily 

RttflH � '8 � 

ResiEien1ial A G,AA U--1- NA 

Resitie111i1d 8 � (}.-0+ � 

:r8\\ II f'c111e1· � (.)..IW � 

.u .... �, \ ma'ttt� �'l..���nmen epeA�l>ftee et!l'eA1.,e "18)' he we4lend, A� •1,�1hmar, 
nttt'l'-4Ul" mchu,ted ut ��-ilt'ffl-¼<t-��mmem lll'tl!�ci1011 of •�tt-ttt
r�;euree 8feM. ht+I 1he� "1ll-n04 be-coun1ed-t&0i\sftl'E4 1$1e 01,e11 �r111ee r�tmetnettrW� 
(�lopme-nt-

1,f.,I 1 A➔1N'o;M11111" ol J;o•..,.�r-i,,tt 1et1ui,.i1f�pe11 spAett t!4eA may \le """eopi.:d�y ¼IIM !lt111pl,1 •,e•,,,,,�� 
dtsposi,l-;-or ,te111h,•111er nuu1ft!;C111en1 loo,hut>S btnlL\ftr elemenl<rore 16 oo meosured ft'• �le\� :i: 1 I 
il-iS w11hm on e&�e111e111, 1ht e1�1i-ft nren of 1ke--eo·,�11eftl is t1e11111ed. Aad-if.it-irtHM-wtfltffl � 
el'l'ieou.mt, 11 t"Or<=id01 1e11 !'.eel ¥>+dl' Hnh!ted en lhe llne11, elenu11Hp111e� ,,, eounled I tir ne11 
�kmetW,-(e-t; Mamw, e1er tiand er �,oc �ystenHnl'lt1Elin1:1 leoeh lieM+. 1�11reit-tne11,;ured 
�ettreml&.>1-� &fthe de1tM!t'4*00uRted-(e J:. thi! UM efa !ilfltte·kN'fl,IOl+n'flftlei' 
tt9n-' smreundl'tl l:l)' 111 &@Rnl If HeetlN( �o!lemeiw, 1»1M ee e,tnl!hgJ,eii 10 e11st11� 11111i11hm!lt1et
of Ill� t1llhl'.", 

U'd.S A+nenities• E., ery•ehtslef--de'> ele,1»en1 11tt1SI meltt�t-lfflst &fie ,eerefttie1tAl amen,1y-wi1h1tt th�
epeA o;r,11ee a, e,,. �•eh a,s htn Ml lit".iled 10 a wt'IU1i111� ueeil; .. ytFe11,ul. p1e,.ie &rea. llalUield;

eem=t, ef �,.e\u,. ,&,me"'i,ies Hlifl)' ee e19e1110 1l1e �ene•AI pt1"'tie aAd �hettld 9ep,,e 1l1e neoeds o� 
FnitleAlS eflke de\ elep,�At-{� ti ,s 1ne,e se,uible 11,r fl eltt5tel" de\·elo111u�,n mnrketetl l&\Yftfi4 
ellleuesideali le �1111-e-watktttt-lffUIS 119 O;iit)Osedl& hall Aeld3.r 

4A't:44, 01•,11ers.hip 1mEi r-e,54,fe4t0tHJf.tt11t1� de•.ele11met1t: eemtft�•n sl)ftee ofeas Musi� e,1,·1u�cH,y-

�J .. ;e�:Y'::�:: �:etiMi:!: �:• th� Eie,.?1n1m�en&. the T�o•11 efll111t1nrhu II l.a1ld IAI"'; Ao 11t1od1e,
s+Mt-flf'-1tt--\t 4iet--�hftl--'..-t I --r�1d1 peRnet1e1u pF01eeuet1. lt1 all etse5, �uel, pF01ee,1en nn,s• he 
enhMeetl b)' ei1h« 11 ptnrumeM dffd.�5•rieti,m i,;hiel, i1•eluee, longtta1,-e-te Rf!tti� Pla11t1i11g 
Boe�Jp.,e�al for 11htfillie11 t,Nett10,·@I eftl1e deed ,ejlrielien (IH\ (!OftSCf-lrftH&tU1l!'ie1�e111 mu.II 
N FteeFtietl attti ,ek,eiteed e111he �ltu1s a'ld4P,liffl!le deedr, lo JM'&l,ilti1 lt1luFe Qt�dh isien 0€ 
1lie e.,,M,�OH epeM �eee e.id hl 11r1hil'li1 a11y de11,lep1ue111 ellle, 11111ft aeces94ny :.IAlellift!S fer 
re,mi1 lff>ffff�tieS.-inKa,lA1e1t1re-elerne;11-s, Of mei111e11eaee l<iei I ifies, 

• (;,4.7 b6Ulliott; tn se fer os po..,�ble. lke eomnlOO�tt SflBH 8ffo05 5het1lel be cooltguo,1s �, i1hi11 t,lw-.
aeo.>ttt&pmenl-nnd sf1ettld 1;ei;11ee1 leopett� OR adjaee11t pnte�I�. 8,nAII M�eEI 
&fleA 5fM'•e 11i1111e1 lte eenAIN 1e .. 1,1ml the ep,11 S,,ftee Flfl�•mttei.1. 



Ui. 'l.k Mninlt'ltftlte�: lhe doeleper ;$ fi:SfJOH5iele.fef.tl�eflt1Aee er l:he tefl�tttOH 8Jtll'lt ,s,pnee 1md 
1my ou1e1,i1ie9 e, t1lilt1i.l!-9"11ill,i111l1e 8flen sr,aee tt"lil 9ttel� 1i111e awe "8lllf8Wl'lrF5 ll'l6eei111ien et 
e1htr euhly ts established 01ul lht nwii1ue11n11et r,e,s,pe1t!9iltili1� is 1,tms�fl'Nl,to-thettr. 

u,_ I .IJ l\ttles Go� e,nieg He1ilt Own,,� ,\§$81,)iehefts or 0"81t Spate T R.tsls If II hem,eowMFf> 
�tltien er epeti spAee 11,1§.t spPelffonUy •md on��-de·Ye•lopme·nl ts fem,ed. it slu1U b<
t!O� trntd aeeeHlil•� le the fellew-ing ft!!;t1lo1ie11S· 

I, �::::;;\:!:�1::::== =�::::;:;;.::1���=
1 

dt, eleptAe1,t 

2. �,e,MINrshit, in 1h e�al'li,.e1ie.-b "tft11dMery re.. ell i,1ttteliasert. erhat11es 1l•ef!JNR Afld ,llelF
�

� T��gAflh"ftli,en shall \le r-esron,;,ihlt re, IM81Hlfflel'lee, ittSll:FaHee. -�es,,-fOf-�1mne1� 
�1p;e·, u,e.us wid1i11 1J1e opeo S<t!Me, 

4. The '"e100ef5 of tlte e,�ni,!tlliel'I z,holl shl\fe ef!t1i111lt1,, 1he eo�,H)Hnftintointftt;-ftM-
de� eiei,iPlg e91nme11 �el\ spt'lee 1mti prepe,uy i1• aeeeulA1ttt,,wt1h p,eeelfttft"reSl*eli,hed 8,1 

�

�- l-lte Of�>OIH>'<\Han sltt½H ha, t er Im e Ad�1,111e !.IA IT 10 11J11tu1islef t6ttt1�ott focihu�Md 
lll(IWfai1Hhe-eotnR�t'IA epeR !,f!IAH. 

-t ft. 'i. I \H ('lust� ht•ut,rn� tk" �01111w1h 11ri:: .-..-.11�t)ffl\-t�mfl�r--0l<.-..1g nU·l♦';l('H)Ot111J1111e-� 1w• 
tlHHnbk-to f+.(� 

4-4.-:..._�Atty esi;1i11g •· ere11111an v, lueh t'fe, 1d� a Sitli!tiKlt•ir", mw�, be ,e111111C"tl 

4-(--, . �\il)'-('f�, of 1he--R•qutr.:-d bttl+er tlf@I' wloeh ha� 1vt1 oi�1i11,; lt11rfe,ifl!; � �tnhon must be-� 
w11h-trees-or-shml�-H,-fWtt' .... �·.._¥te buller, ,,rr 1111, �-1 .... ;q+ 

I ,, S I >;a1w11hs1a11tlmt ..i,� A�e•,it, n,a;l9 1u1tl ft�!>ee1a1Nt t1ul111e:-. t wAh!F tn se� ,, ltnl':. e!eeifl� 
eennl\UUH!ft���OH)lltet'411tetlt-tttttU�fty-� le e&h�tt wi1hi,, 1 � lrB�tfi'er pnwided 
n1, ,,1:,i1t011-of.tlte--phy�tct1Hmf)f'O""�lt('O�t•tue1'1f. ar nglH l:lr 'Mt�· 1s looA1-ed Wilhl!h!.� feet-ef 
lhi UHi lte�nda,,· ftntl d,e e+ieroodumml flffft 1s mini1ui.-etl. ·1 h� R-'+'l•Ain,Rg lntt:h!r III tlte!'ll' 
leealiORS u•11s1 l11ne i,tRm111e111 J� <i11t�lfttieff, whellie, e!li&111t, or Jlle1u�d or bolh J�e .... et,u, 
a11 tftlf8t1ee Feed tRB)· h hwa1,e,d-�fon..of¼he--ff'at1. l!t11T« wl,en eitl;t, 1he SlnmJ'dett 
QPW er Maine oo:r reqt,ifes suel, fl leea1iet1 fe, fi'M: m1euee1ie11 ,,..,111, 1t,e e11191mJ l'•tblie re&tl, 
HOtA ltte i"1tAee1io1t i1t1e the site u, the shonnt d1,uuwe 11eee,!,Of) te 111�-e 1he reatl out oflhe 
eu«e,. Tl,e it11eut of this �,o..,i,ieu is I& allew AeHihili�o-nccount fer uaet eo11ltguuuioA Eutd 
1l1e teee1ie1, ofMh1riti 1°1!ahnes e" tlle si�e 

,t,.5 .$ Tl,e •e�"ired bttf.fer ftrtft ,nus, be 1,r<11ee1ee ffem dhelopn� 4"re1ft ret11e·, al er ..,,�1111ten 

�:�:�;:::::::���!:;:�t:.r�:::::.::::
i

�:t ... fo
Stteit-ft-festt"ielieA le J,tt\'Nll 11te ttrepe,iy o•.\ IIH ftem �n10� ini:t·buffer ve�etetion. I-ft M1eli e&5e-5, 
tbe-requi� "•inimton let str'e feF iAdt�·idu11I lets per �-l.""1-mt!Sl-be-0tttstde efth btififf.ttfff: 
1'he I le,uetw,iAer'.s A�s.eeit11ieA er �iti•,nleAI ir. Fes�e,'Si\lle fe1 eMfefHRtet'I or1he,z,e, 4:leetl 
ro1Fietia11s 11:le Tewft 'g Ceee 6Afel'ee.-.,e,u QRiee. hes 1he 11u1hetily 10 eflfer-ee 1hi5 
fet111i remettl. 

u; �.'4 );94•;,id.s1i11ndt1tt;-�¥e-1�•1te1ne,us. 1he Pl1111,.it1t &a«I hes tlte eplioA. Uf)Ofl the-wmte-n
tettuest er-,�RI, 10 t1i,)'re�•e Em 11hef1tll�me1hed (e �- fenet v,- deMe 1;el'!elRIU)fl) or-to 
feduae l:ke ttep I,, e f the lmA"et II" 18 II .. ,�i .. ,� .. " er s� ,�,ee•H er d, e •e111ti Hfll4tttl � ft di�1u.-e 
elo,ig d� l.:lenit"'-"iry up 1e II rt111Nimum-0�pe,wn1 of1he 1e�al let11::'I• efihe 1�tri1ne1er �uffe, 
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(i.e. the e111iFe pe,imefer e,f d,e ,reet. tie+-jt��·beffllidffl�+M�r,qttM-lf&��ie-8eilul HUt$t 
tlMllte • A9'dii.i; lluu�h a .el•f'l¼tC ,,. 1MeUu,ul eH'"�u�lt&fl tR di!!"lh "°·011ltl f\!!io\th '"° Ele'li#u the� 
wmtl41ft'e•Jid, se1�e �11Mie �e,teHk.,,UftHt�lmt net foni•ed ,�ioflfti-hottstt� 
Mt-medeft!tc itteeA� ho1:1s,el1old�. t.lf 100,e lft.-d ii'leluded m ll11e COMm()n�•• sp11ee fltul 
5pHilieally tile-sit:-1ltlled Kif lfillls ••11lti11 die lmffef "1uM v.m lie ti .. m l,_1 1he .te•.elop11r pFier te 
tSStlfl��te-��t�,a,li&Mee. er;in ineFea�e i111he ltttff.er Ae�I• itt-otm'f"�OO!tlioos-ef 
the-pr�-d�l8fl�lt4 ll�Mtl.t 18 C'li�t•1't Ele·,tl011etl aftll!S, 

�l'lfflle-�(.:/H"1H' U.m,,;iHtt 9-e-�J.,p,HeH, VJhefl M 11pptiH11J Jlf�•fftmtly-oh+slff
fttlll5Hl(t devek,�1wt wilJt i1ultvitl11111I lots ,hat will ha re. all Feed& at1ii ... ffM•AK'll,u,. pt'iv,uely ew.-.ee 
"11t4 ffl1tin1ai�he feUewiRt PFO" isieA.,, apply. 

4-.(�t---:AH! de\1cleflrnet1l AlYSl Ht"J�S,• wilfl tlte 111i1•iotHfR '.Jn,cf.-R.equifemen1ri� �� 4i.i! fllM4 ne 
tffue•ie•t5 �e •l�e 1't1flw N�tlifellltftl'i pe, �-•U.(! 11ft alle1Aed-

1Hi.<; ,i! J'luJ de•, tle�MH!t RIWM i,,evi4e a .i1iAi'"U:1R N�1"Alw1>ei:.heusin.; 111ttfs efMe l"ss 1kaM I ElweUm� 
UR+i-per-eere-+tt 1lie RlKa� d1slAel, 2 4wellins tm�ls per 11ere i1•-1-lte--R�dentinl•,\-diSk�. e-ttd l 
dw-elhot-\HMI� l'er aeu� in lhe ke-�itlei�liAI Q 11nd Ta..,, it wnlff dis1,icl$. 

4- ,, (-.3 ·i:he-.ful4&wt"'1t'(l�n s11111ee p,o•;ismn� &it- 11ot OtJtthe�� i4·<•4.:1. ➔ ("4-3, otid �(._I. J.
444-1 ,\II FORt(s. steFt04\t1leo�11M11t@�t,eot fAe,litie.... w11•er 1nl't11s1rne1me. #flt�r-�•�11ly i11flA!iin1eh1�t.) 

fOf-bo¼h polobJe.ftf1d-fik�t�l)�"'nte11 �uf1>e�.,. r�er�111iao11I 1un.?1u1i�,. a11th\ny-othe-r-'ltmihu· 
111fmstntt--ttff("-m\15+ lie o•,1 nett Attr-l 11MAUMflined iu flt!t 11e1ui1y � lhMJec1relo�propertY--0v,.1K'f'a
he.11ee�,·11-N•;scts6Ek.'lft�1E111, er 1>te1r 1meees:J.ars. 

1 l't Ci � :J:tte-de-1r��ll('lll mi\y lit> lle-!t•t•wJ w11h mJ1, 1du11I lel'i lhal &rt 1<6S 111(:rn h't1uired-m-H-4-t
tttHle-f-lttd1vido11l-tN-Requir�lls, fttlO··�·t+h·imy Am 01;1111 ef �•H•llfleC 1�1e<l-i¼➔»intmum -of 
+Wh,.-of-tl*lftlt>I 1s-<lesitno1t'd 05·0f� e"!t? lu,s.i •• e of 1l1e trnel � 

U·.h.(· L-Ottg\lll� !.lotmg-1lte roitds ft1Kl-etht1 ml'FlleSuueu.+re •.� i1l1in 1h11 elu;1eF :;1�sion Me-k•-fetnain 
IHi�Kle iH �Cl'f'l!'l11i1y--1�H1�l1e 1411111 !i�Alt4Virne11 jtlAH 1a I"'-? tt!\1t1rdetl !ii �lwi- ��ts+Fy-of 
Ot!li!KS, 111 th� t�oo� l6 fl(lfi..>ek e01trnini•1� 1111,• inff11s1n1etu�. And in 11�1! hem�e�mr,·s fts!;ooimKll¼ 
OOt'Ul•U:NU·,. 
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4. 7 Design Standards

4. 7.1 0/f-Stre�t Parking, Loadi11g, a11d Drive-Through Faciliti�s

ill..! Al !!Sf us�dcvcfopmcnl m lhc Town of HJ111111dc11 is subject \o the followjnu pp,rkm!l
™emi_.irement , �1cd by the primary use 9f the oropcr1,·, No dcveloumcnl slmll 
cxt,ce4 the mnxi111,um amount de lined in this section llolti11�Nf er r•�iA� 5J)1ee5· ):e l11Mti shall 
I" 11ml Mtl tto bt,iltfo1g er 51Fttet�• · · • · ·  · le5s-tl,e •e�llife1ne&1s 
!,peei 14 ed in 1 l�e ttlble lie law cue-met Wllet�� :e:d:::;;! =�ttred-pMhlflg er lea di 11t
spaee,!i F�ullr; i1t a wee1ie.1al 1u1111lter. the ,es+\ 1 � ;heft the-ft:Ae1iofl eKeeeds 
etle h11lf, �le Fef1111�d pr,.-k1111; 5Jt1u.•e shftll sen-e 1nor:e lh.ett e,.e li5e, tmleS9 appre�ttflodef. 
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4-'+-l.�-Mit11iMn1m tttmt�er efspAees; Tltc ttuu,itmttlttlttmber-e� shall net eli-ffetl I rn�t eFlhe: 
Mlff 

• 
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4-1-,+,.M_,, t 1,2 Where multiple uses exist on a single lot or within a single building, the nmximuwarking
11I10,,:111ce; reqHiFe111eH1 shall be :!.ic-u;tmincd lw the use of wrcat£:sl tmp:act;e<¥111pu� fef eaeh 11st
se,1,1uel1 &IHi ftlit.ie.d le!letheF-. (fer tliiARl:J�I�. e metel wi�I\ l Fe'!llftl1flltM we1.tllii �ueqHtml 10 
f(IF9ti4e 1)111i!it1g; fer e611' ,1._ mo1el 1111i1s mul fer sea�iAg ee,aeil)'e•· l�e Tslft1mutt.l

4.7. U A lrlinimum of 509/4 of the required parking must be located on the same lot as the use which it
serves .. , a1td ,u,y re,naini� fE'qui� p1uhiRf;_Parkin�u;ascmcnt1._orsontrac;_ls wi1_h�djQ£_� 
oroncrt}' owners myst be i11ch1dcd witlt.t!)c aooh,:.1tion for sitt,dcvclog1rnmui1!d_noorovcd by 
lbc Plaonin� B1wd may l,e reen1ed an aoed�r ,el pre�-i�pa,�i-�is willtin �™ feel ef ,,�e 
use 11ml II peo11aAoe1U ,a,ki� e115,eme1111s rneYided i11 lt•,e• eFtl,e HSit1ll11ihli113 '"'llM!!� "'l!lui_..s 
seitJ p11,kins. J:er tieYelop11:1ent, t, id1i .. the l'filft Cen!eJ di,triet. olT si!e pa,kittg •'-'� 1,,e p11Wi� 
fHHli+t� hw111e.:I ei1l,e, e11 �••eet 4)1' t.!l:r ;t�e,. 

4.7.1.4 �ot Wtlhstnndinn thcx: rcqmrcmcms, ng packing. ;irca slIBII s:s�hcJllax1mum jmpcn ious 
arcn for the .,oninu di,s1ric1 a\1.9c111j[icd 1•! .. §1 . .:I, I, 

4.7.1.S Shared Parking: 
I. Within a single developmenl: Wl)�rc_muhiplc slrncturcs nnd/or use� exist\\ ithm a s111gk_

�-P c.Jwm�.!!W:!i"lI�im::,_1;h;tl I be ccntmli.1cd amon1,:.Jh.c�t!.tCl IQJJ1ttrro!�LC$ICnt po'>siblc The_
ll£[1ni1-1;:rnn1it� fl.H1h201v !lll\)' amiro,·c ®iC:Ct!i.._l_l!a_1_<;!c�ia!�li:Q.m..ttntr;tli1cd shal\'d pn1:!iin .. i
!£9_11ircmcn1s i r dc1ca11incd to be k·ssdctruncntal of an inw_.�.lJQ..abullm!J. j>ropcrtics. public
s:if£h:,.2r stoml\\atcr n1nnaul.imcn1 rcquJ!�!ncntsJl.l.id,i,� lhe Ta·,� n Cen1ef distt·�t-:--
Elt� elep,�teulr. y, i1-h--nHtHtplet!St"S�tflH•�'8ff"'ilm1:m1:11h1: U'ol":, le 1h1H�,te111 reA!;Ot� 

(e �- l!Atki,at!; Eik'm11n�I f1611� 4,ff.ef l,eh111e�n ,,�esl, �Fan� 111,e pf!>nn.+ r,FttH+tttltffitl�tOf�
llmls llu�n, •11 ill � ne tlel• iml!tlfl\Hl\lp.101 en nli�111i11g pra�Jte�1tl o.,. 1i1e_it·e1e(l-11h�Ferir;e
m eu str� Jt$ki11� IH the immed1n1i, areo of •h� §l:IBlil'el dt�ela�numl

2 Between developments· A-Wifltit1-1he Town �Awt d1•,1nN; sbutting properties (-sepnrote
Ek>-w��1t!.t-shall share off-street parking spaces lo the L?rcatcit cxt<:m possible, Q!.. 
lli:2.\ idc a rn,:h1-of•wa, b«,yccn 1�9,1.lS!li�provided both property owners sign a 
conlrj'lclual cross-access/shared parking agreement .... The �.fOSVilCccss. sh:ircd 1wrki11g, 
;:iwccmcm shnU be i11cJuclcd 111 aJ1L,1m,Ji�mi<.rn 1hn1 i;oes before tile pcrmit-10.inll!lll.. 
ou1hori1y. The ncrmiJ�anti11uu1lmri1y shall a,wro, c slmmt uai!ini; arrp11�™� 
proyidgd 1hcrc will be 11-0 11tul !he 1mtui1 �l'ft1�1-t••tl: t'ltt1ht1rity-find,-�lffe \� ill ltene 
detrimental impact on abutting properties, 

------------·------------------------•-



ree:u 1 f I J J [ � J1 I ; �;;;;gz;:;: 1 ti 

� �th&-5hofed paf1ii11t, ft:IW"l8 s,re_iee1ed tMt'eftSe--+n-0" !Mffet pai4tiflg in 1he iitmlediftk 1uee ehl� 
���eet J:M"!Pll'fltes ""'ill eee1n. 

4.7. l.6 Parking Arca Design and Location 

I, egr�in.:, Arra Dcsiwn; Pac�mu Q(wl}Arc S\�QL£CUO 1.1!,�followjn\: dcsj,nu�lU{£01£W.L 
Each DNktng space slmll 1pe;:isl!�4.mi11imum of 9 �c la' I k feel lo1rn c�<;lusjyti[_ 
drh:s; aisles nnd�t1}"1,DlltJODC£, 

Clas.s I 
Class I 

i1) 
0 7 44 

2D 52 

0 56 

18 �o 

J. H.mlt.1i,111>12ccl_Parkuw, H;mdicamJCd parkim:. spacc!t 11h.'ll1Jtc;_de5.icns.d_19c,11cd,. t.!lliL 
�trjp.;d in nccordancc ,, nh the �O IO AQA S1;rndards f.QLA.£,ceptahlc Design. 

J_. Parking Arca Location, Park111M, arcas.5.ll_alLbe located IO\\ards lhc rear 01 side of1hc
nri.ncU,b1.l.1Jn11:m1,c,101J1� wcates1 cxl<:JtLll9-»iblc,_Parkinu {!fcas sh.ou!d b� IQ,.c.11c_d_nl'.a.l'.
from lhc 1mblic nuht-of:-way !!!!Q..�1�{11� �gccncd with the required blLffcr.

.:!,__ .Pnr�n,:, Ar£,1 Sc1bad,s: Parkim! areas. mcludin�l!!!LtC(lUircd !2uffcr. shall be sclb?cl.. 
frw.u.J!1�•!!£1pal :mw:turc ;tnd.lor ;1b1111i11\l 1�ropcrucs ii• �orda,ucc \1. i1luhc (�_11.& 
1n�tc ... sxccp1 for parkinl! ;1-™-.l\l_1l1_a_sJ1arcdJ>.I!Ifil.!}!-! am:rc;mcnt. 

�&District 
s�tback IFeetl 

Princigal Buildln� Stfeet Yard Other Yards 

Ruidential Districts 

Rural 0 10 10 

Residential A 0 10 10 

R.Midential B Q 1Q 10 

S!!a_son.it 0 1Q 10 
� ' Dl•tric:ts 

Aur�I " --' ---- s lO 10 
Towt1 Cent@!" S_ I lQ 0 

Du�ln..t•S s. I .lo 0 

Au1ln�s"i e s JO 0 

:Coromen:lal Service s ,.o, 0 
WatNfrnnti s I 10 10 

foten:ha,nRe � I i.a 10 

1hldustrial n,s♦,.i .. ts 
fndustrlal Park 2 20 10 

lndustrlat 5 20 10 

lndu1trlillt 2 s 20 10 

5, Pmking_Ar�a Li.g.h1!.!.U:; Parkin,� Meas :shall be illtmunatcd in accw:dnncc with §4, 7,3 c;,_f 
1hj1 Qr!li1J.i111cc.�tttg-ftfe& sholl l,e ilhm,iH•ll'd in �e4, a wey thctl it efttj9e:i cl,1ue
fer meteri�, Jle�estnoos, or 1teit:;IM111g,ptea1,�s. 11$ �i,eeiliecVirt-� 

+-6. Pprking Arca Access. Parking areas that access a public wa,• shall be dcsi,.ncd All p&Flti,,l!t 
ftfC'tlS she I I lte\1e eeee-ss. te lhi: !ilf�in conformance with the following design standards, 
subk�! .w. Md !lheH A?itttiu� approval from the Department of Public Works:



I, AcccsMy;u• \$·ld1b Cor :i lwo-way en1rn11cc ��<4,t¥�H) shall be a minimum 
of2ffi feet and a maximum of2[i4 feet; 

4-:-2 Acocss. ton p.'lr,ldm1: arc:a i::, limitc;d tg g,nc_ji11ID.1l11r �UJrb ,u1 � PWPcrJv: 
�3, Acccssways mus I be designed with a maximum grade of 12 percent, with 

the exception that within 40 feel of theintersection with 1he public way the 
grade shall not exceed 5 percent; 

L.The apron area between the front property line and the public way must be paved 
with 3 inches of bituminous corycrete (in two layers of J ½ inches each) over a 
minimum of 12 inches of compacted gravel: and 

3. • e111eepl wl1e111he penml-gmnting-ttu\liePity apt,A>\ e� a fltltkia� lei iH 11.e Rttfft�
�isti:•et u,1tde(t1e"' :Zftl!,e•.�: alkl

�2.. Culverts or other drainage facilities to control stonn-water run-off within the 
�public retight-of-way shall be installed by the property owner at 
�1hcir own expense, afier review and approval by the Director of the 
Department of Public Works. 

]...._Parkrng A�g Landscaping: Parking Jetr� witlt-.�0-or n1ore-�fillll!!tHttSt provide 
landscaped intcd9r traffic ishmds_qr !liqNnlcs to GonH2LtrafCic flow and d�linc driving_ 
.ti*s oucror�cc with.ili£.f2!.IO\yi!lll,..r_<;Jll1ircm!:11ls: 

�1rk11m jlrcas with ics5 Jb;m 25 l)arkin!.\ sv.acc,s_lllU}iJ![QYJdc a 111111immn of 011('_ 
1!££.J)cr IO wrkm1: space;, l.2,ca1cd in II li!.11�;112cd is!imd or buffcJ area 

1, Porku1� •J•C:ilS "1_1h 25 or 1uor£pmkiui �,,ace_$ must ){Q\ idc ;i m111imum_of one 
!_rec ll£L..!.Q_J!arking s1)accs located in a lang�ca�cd island 111cnsuri11g,at n minimum 
si1c o_l162_S_f_(thc si1c of a sm,1.tuln.r p,1rkim:Lltlac.£). 

J_ lnlcrigr 11 f!.[fic is;l:111ds shall �g s.n.accd so 1hc maxum1m .. amoun1 of waccs bc1w�n 
each isbnJ dQi;i..!19! �c_c_c_cj l-211nrk,int! 'dh1&£� 

L.�_l;>j�w.llk moy be constru t ·d iu li�Mfa 1r;1ffis_i1!ru.1.!..I...Jlro,·1clcd the bio:,,,31.Li.,\
£Q.nslll!£1e;d, i,u a�cordm1cc with Lo,, lmpnct Q_�!s.w!filnt1LID1 Best
�l:i!.!ilfil.ll!cnt Practic,.s (BMl�}a 

.L For the mirnosc� of 1h1 . rutto11.,o' ll"CC l\1USIJI\Citj\JX4,_<l1 lcai-1 two if1chcs in 
<lialJlclcrat pi:_cast hcilili.!_uvon i11s1allaaon. Special cQnsidcra1io11 of1hcsc 
!£!ll!ID�m�mul1_qU be gi, �n to projects that prcscn i:: �xisllill!...!1��-mid 'S::lU:li'llion . 

.1-:&:leeettlr-el 1refiie �O'N llt1ci delii.e pod1i11g sipnee-rowr.m'6•musf ee1ttaiH ft minimmu eFooe 
k�111 k!Mi11w9 i11eh tihune�er Al hre&s.l keighl fie• leit ,,ark-iflt}s,ae�, 10 be�� 
�BM!Ml&ptil i-shmde ef A �,initmun ei:..1� Sfl�fl.-.e ke1 tier 1rae&, ar ,,._,,hi11 S Hoel ef 1he � or

me-1)0,ktftc·.wfflE;sCcl)ljons for P,s,E xj�!i.!!Wl;king A l'CtlS; 
I . Ptlrffl tag lets te Hf 1, e ,ttwly eenstfiteled 9tfl.teltlfes-OF-ooditiet,s sl1!II be a I� 

ttttifem1, dM•wee- �rfoee ee<ti,trttefd ef e-&M't"el&. bilttnttoou, ft9P,11al1, l:it•ehe,, 
pA ' • • • Parking nw,,s lhC'lllets-le serve pre-existing (as of
May I, 2017) structures including new or expanded uses within said structures, 
may be constructed of alternate materials such as hardpacked dirt or gravel upon a 
finding by the Code Enforcement Officer that this method of construction will not 
affect public safety and is otherwise in compliance with the provision1.QWfthis 
Ordinance. 

LParking ¥fpas sc1'\ i11� iotcm1ieteot or se;rso1mt use� lets r,('l'<"iot 11�es in the Rural 
dis1rict �IJ.be-t�-0tt-t1t1 itl4tffttittenl er sen�e1ta I �5i:'i may be laid ou1 to 
utilize field areas without need to comply with the design requirements above�� Tl1c 
ff 1he pennit;-granting authority m&W.,finds the proposal will serve the use without 
creating any negative impacts on abutting properties.:-(!(' public roads, or slonnwater 
management systems. 



�1._Notwithstanding the requirements above, a site development established prior to 
the adoption of this Ordinance, for which a change of use is proposed� shnll mccl 
the M�I meet Ille dcsi�n stilncbrdi 9(§4 7.1 to Pft�ii,g spMe-tequifeAtfflls of 
�·I. '1. I. I fer �e new tt9'! 1e the maximum tlfflflieel extent practical as determined by 
the Code Enforcement Officer.._.provided that 1nrkins nrca docs not cxcccg I I ().ln 
of the llJ:Uitnum I kin& arca_j1lloucd for the new use, Site pJ311 mncndmcn 0 
accommo<latc 1hc requirements of&hiuc.i:timt�1�ll�oro,·cd by the C'odc 
E11forccmcm Officer.et le�1J1,)l!J<ecnt of the re(luifC.'� ��+
�· .. i�. �i1tt,r e11 site ftl� siM. Pe�efffii1101ie,11 ef!S1e uu1t10e, &f pA�i••¥ s�Aees
1n-porkmg,le1s wlter< sptten ate 1,01 dehfl.t'11le� s-hall � bttsed on the 4tflllt1101M1� 
tt!'lege er 1Jie peulti "t lftt. 

4.7.1.7 OIT-Street Loading: Adequate loading facilities must be provided for all business, commercial, 
and industrial uses. Since there is significant variability among uses, the size and number of 
spaces should be proposed by the applicant but the permit-granting authority reserves the right to 
require more if there is evidence to indicate the proposed facilities are inadequate. Not all 
businesses are required to provide loading facilities; those without specific need for 
shipping/receiving areas arc not required to provide them. No loading space may be located 
within any setback or buffer area, and loading spaces must not be located where trucks will be 
required to back up in a public street. 

4.7.1.8 Drive-Through Facilities: All businesses and restaurants with drive-through facilities are 
subject to the following standards. 
I . Drive-through windows, ATMs, or other devices by which a customer may conduct 

business shall not be located in the street yard space or in front of the principal use 
building. 

2. Drive-through businesses shall have direct access to principal arterials, minor arterials or
major collectors as identified in the Federal Highway Functional Classification Map.
Notwithstanding this requirement, drive-through businesses may be an element of a group
development which has direct access to said street types.

3. Drive-through businessc\ shall not be located within any building located in a Historic
District that the Historic Preservation Commission determines is a "contributing
structure", nor shall they be located on a "historic landmark" or within a "historic site" as
defined in the Hampden Historic Preservation Ordinance.

4. Extent. That portion of a site development that is solely related or dedicated to the drive
through lanes, windows, and roof structures covering the drive-through area shall not
cover more than ten percent of the lot.

5. Driveway Curb Cuts. A drive-through business shall not be designed with multiple
driveway curb cuts except as authorized by the Planning Board through site plan review.
Two curb cuts may be considered where one serves as an entrance to the site development
and one serves as an exit. Curb cuts shall be located such that neither the vehicles entering
or exiting the site tior vehicles standing in a related off-site center tum lane woul" create
conflicts with vehicles utilizing neighboring curb cuts. I 

6. Site to Accommodate Larger Vehicles. A drive-through business shall be designed to
accommodate Class A commercial delivery vehicles. The purpose of this provision is to
provide adequate radi,itt;-, lane widths� and other design considerations so delivery vehicles
entering the site can circle and leave the site without backup. This provision does not
require drive=through queues, windows. and overhangs to be designed to accommodate
Class A vehicles for service direct to the vehicle.

7. Maneuvering space shall be provided in the rear or side yard.
8. The radiitt9 of drive;-through lanes shall be a minimum of forty-five (45) feet.
9. Drive-through vehicular queue requirements:



l. Each service window or A TM shall be considered os a separate activity which must
meet the queue requirements of this section. However, where two or more windows
are used in tandem, they shall be treated as one.

2. The design standard for a single spoce in a queue shall be 9 feet in width and 18 feet
in length. 

3. Queue lanes shall be designed with a tandem bypass lane to allow vehicles to exit the
queue and leave the site. 

4. Queue lanes shall be designed to not interfere Lith ingress and egress to the site,
vehicle maneuvering areas, or customer parking. 

S. ATMs shall require five queueing spaces. Service windows and remote tellers shall
require a minimum of eight queueing spaces. 

6. A minimum of 180 feet total driveway stacking area must be provided between the
entrance curb of the site development and any drive-through window or speaker
device for fast-food establishments and other intensive uses os may be detennined
by the PlaMing Board. The Pl11nning Bonrd may rsmJil]..ndd11iounl !.rnckm.11.J.1.r.£!!
bnscd on cu�mgcrjnlt, bcit 1>roc1 ices ill- idtn1ificd by Town q,1ff or 1hird-m1m rcvit,�

7. Both the queuing lane and the drive-through window shall be at lea� so left ffefn
ttt�idettunlly-,,0t1ed 1ner,euy, ·&tttHe, .. �-foed t-5tnl>h�lm��ol<., iU least 100 feet
from any residential dwe»ing-�ro_pcrt, anrl s.crccncd IJ:9.ll!.lfilU•StniULf�l liulli:1
fil£ .. HJ 2 4 Cllls>•Gcntcon of BulTcrs (see-§3 2 21)-

8. The queue lone shall provide an nren for two vehicles to wait just beyond the drive•
through service window for services or products not immediately available. This 
area shall not be considered parking spaces but rather part of the drive- through 
queue. Notwithstanding this regulation if the location of this waiting area conflicts
with Zoning District regulations or the Historic Preservation Ordinance the 
Planning Board may approve alternative locations for such spaces.

I 0. Site design and layout shall minimize impacts to traffic circulation on adjacent public 
streets; where impacts cannot be avoided, the applicant shall be required to mitigate such
impacts by making improvements to public roadways, including but not limited to the 
addition of center/ turn lanes, breakdown lanes, widening, or other measures to mitigate 
unavoidable impacts to adjacent roadways. If an MOOT Traffic Penn it is required for the
drive•through use, the Town shall coordinate its traffic mitigation rttommendations for 
the site development with MDOT at the MOOT Traffic Permit scoping meeting. 
However, securing an MOOT Traffic Permit shall not relieve applicants from 
demonstrating that the traffic and safety considerations found in this Ordinance are met. 

JI. WAtbeas,in:;. Dfive-dtFOt1gl1 fee1li�•es shalt IJe �11fffrefl wid,-lctnd,e11p,ng fllH5ltfUtl 10 �.1 a.

8t1rfeF& enEI liu1t.lseepi11g. \Vil ere alumin� ,�i�Rfial dishiet!I. sttelt ln1A"er 10t1)I iRelude ft 

selid wall e, fe11ee ofilt least si� feet i11 heiglll. 
� I I . j Signs associated with a drive-through facility must compl� with the provisions

of§4.7.5, Signs. 
+J.,.12. All utilities associated with a drive-through facility must be entirely enclosed or

buried. 

4. 7.1 Buffers and Landscaping

4.7.2. I Purpose: The purpose of a buffer is to provide aesthetically acceptable visual and spatial 
separation between adjacent lllnd uses, thereby enabling the juxtaposition of land uses of 
different types by minimizing negative impacts that a land use will impose on its neighbors.
Landscaping on a site is meant to minimize the visual effect of the bulk and height of 

------�--...-----------��,:,11
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buildings. structures. parking areas, lights, and signs, as wel l as to minimize the impact of the 
use on natural resources. 

4. 7.2.2 Applicability: Whenever a non•residential or multi.family residential building is constructed
or enlarged or such use is authorized or extended, a buffer designed to mitigate the impact of 
the more intense use on the abutting properties shall be provided in accordance with this 
section. Where two or more classes of buffers are required, the stricter requirement shall apply. 

4. 7 .2.3 Existing Vegetation1;_: T.Ll!!l• U1£:m!�l!.£l!!l!Wlllllm!lli!ll'.ill!!X�ID.JUD�W!!�ffil!!!!£!Ul&l!l!i.�m
cxistillg : WlieA- · wooded or-he5 significant eHis1t1�
vegetation thttrwill not be removed for the development.:.Ihis area is meant to jndudc all 
c�i:s1.ID¥ ycg.:,igtiQI) between 1hc buildm� s!1(b;J£k tinc�_an.d_ll.!£JlJO$r1)' line,.�� 
�flling ft�1herh:r 1¥16)' wairw·e the li'1fftf Hqttitt1rae1"s. WJl•re e"istiMC \'�l�liH i, lee1111ed el-i 
the e11Hii��dte pH,ni• 1!;:FeH,i11g 111nl.$,i1.) •t111-Y wai�·e 1t.e--r�Hrett�l euly upe1• 
,�eeii,1 &fit-.wl'i•HeR-SUUemet1l Item lliH4141Uintt pt-e� (1¥,tte'P \WN'l-in�qli'f ,it11, �9 hA•,e 
�•tred-ltt�•ns4ttlled AB f)l!i:fl &f.i�e Ele•,elepme,i� 

4.7.2.4 Classification of Buffers. 

I . Class I Buffer is either: I) a hedge or buffer at least five feet wide consisting of densely 
planted shrubs or trees, at least four feet in height at the time of planting, and eventually 
reaching a mature height of at least six feet; or, 2) a wall or fence at least six feet in height, 
but not exceeding eight feet. which provides an effective visual barrier. 

2. Class II Buffer is a buffer at least 25 feet wide of which a 10 foot width shall be
vegetated with trees and/or shrubs (existing or planted) at least four feel in height at the
time of planting, and eventually reaching a mature height of nt least six feet.

3. Class Ill Buffer is a buffer at least 50 feet wide of which a 25 foot width shall be
vegetated with trees and/or shrubs (existing or planted) at least four feet in height at the
time of planting, and eventually reaching a mature height of at least six feet,

4.7.2.5 Location of Class I Buffers. 

I. All off•street parking areas containing live or more spaces and all outdoor off•street
loading areas must provide a buffer on each property line abutting any residential district
or any public or private street or way.

2. Any non-residential use in a residential district must provide a buffer along each property
line abutting a residential use.

3. Any commercial or industrial use must provide a buffer along each property line abutting a
residential use or district.

4. Any drive-through facility must provide a buffer along any property line adjacent to
any part of the drive-through portion of the site.

4.7.2.6 Location of Class II Buffers 

I. Any use in a commercial or industrial district in exc�s of .S,000 square feet in floor area,
or one acre in land development, must provide a buffer along each property line abutting a
residential use or district, unless located in an industrial or business park where a
perimeter buffer exists.

2. A buffer must be provided along the perimeter of an industrial or business park (front, side,
and rear boundaries of the tract).

3-a _Any multi-family development of �20 units or more must provide a buffer along 
each property line abutting a residential use or district. 

��A �uff�� must be pro\ idcd !Q_scrccn hinh-caoacity parkini:t, areas. 

4. 7 .2. 7 Location of Class Ill Buff en
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1. Any multi-family development of -l-00-50 or more units must provide a buffer along
each property line abutting a residential use or district. 

2. Any non-residential or multi-family residential development in the Business B district must
provide a buffer along any boundary line adjacent to a residential district. 

4.7.2.8 Installation of buffer. An occupancy permit or certificate of compliance shall not be issued for 
the project until the required landscaping is complete or until a certified check for the amount of
one hundred twenty-five (125%) percent of any unfinished work is accepte

r 
by the Town 

Managfr. 
Maintenance of buffers. All buffers required by this section or by condition ofopproval must 
be maintained to ensure the purpose of the buffer is sustained. If buffer vegetation dies off or is
otherwise removed to the extent where the buffer is no longer serving its intended function, the
Code Enforcement Officer may find a violation of the approval exists. 

4. 7.3 Lighting

4. 7 .3.1 Purpose. The purpose of this section is to provide standards for the lighting of non-residential
and multi-family residential developments so as to reduce traffic safety hazards and protect 
property values and the aesthetic appearance of the town.

4.7.3.2 Applicability and Standards. All non-residential and multi-family residential developments
which are required to obtain site pion approval shall meet the following_ outdoor lighting 
standards: 
I. The luminaries/lighting fixtures shall be a shoe box type or decorative in nature (with

interior directional shields), with the architectural theme of the development. All 
luminaries/lighting fixtures must provide a total cutoff of all light at less than 76 degrees 
from vertical, except as provided below. The lighting source (lamp) must only be visible
from below.

2. Reflectors of proper distribution shall be selected for maximum efficiency. Reflectors and
shielding must minimize to the greatest extent practicable light spilling over to adjacent 
properties.

3. The luminaries/lighting fixtures musl not exceed 35 feet in height, unless a greater height is
shown by the applicant to result in a lesser impact on surrounding properties, roads, and sky
glow. The luminaries/lighting fixtures for sidewalks or paths must not exceed 12 feet in 
height. 

4. Where wall-pack type luminaries/lighting fixtures are utilized, the fixture must be equipped
with a prismatic lens to reduce glare. Wall-pack lighting must be designed to a maximum 
cutoff of 70 degrees from vertical. The locntion of the wall-pack on the slructure must not 
exceed 20 feet from the ground directly below the fixture. 

5. All luminaries/lighting fixtures are restricted to a maximum footcandle level of 8.0 (initial),
as measured directly below the fixture at grade. 

6. Lighting fixture wiring must be install d underground.
7. All lighting on a non-residential site must be reduced in intensity by a minimum of 50% 

within one hour of closing, and remain at such reduced intensity until within one hour of
opening.

4, ,,,4 Architecturol Design: Ree,et1fi:1/ ll>_ple/h, 1he 8us,ifle'l:s 8 aRil Te"" (eA1er ttislFtelS. A9R Hs1deA1Hd
et'-A'lttht-fooul,y Fesitfe11lial bt1iltlit1� thtlH1Fe eeRslRJet:ei.1, •�eOft'ltruet��. e, s•,r11e•1•Mlly
ftllel'fd Mtl51 ee111pl�wi1*11he feUewiAg &�et1d1ml!I: 
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t.7. I. I Roe�hrffli'fttm11M pi1el, ef, in 12. er a piteh e0Asis1e111 wi1h nffje�hllt9. er re, bt-tilt1i11g,s 
v ith " fee1p,i111 lftf$er 1han ICl.000 St1t1teFe N'tt 1he ,eeAine,s er 1he &1,ee1 M,ad11(stw,us1 hft•te en 
a,t,,earaue! similftr te tl1n1 ofa pi1ehed Feet. 

t.7.-1.2 E!ilerior siding: luiek. mesen,-, ,e .. ,ce,s. "eod-stdiog. \:'084 shiaasles. ohuniouu� er "inyl--stdtfl$
sinmlatiAt: fl elnphea,d pnu�,11. er haFdlfetud sitting. >,t'hen atljae�nl huiltfot!tS ere,. i1hi1\ IOO feel� 
sidiA# 1nat11ial sheuhl be een,;is1e111 • ill, these eints1int ll\tilditt1e:;. lnee,�sish3Hl a,:ehi1ee1u,al 
ele,-.enfs eFca1eEI b) ilhuuiAetion, fantt e, eelor ate 1101,�uect Fer huildiAgS 11·i1h a feelprint 
larger 1h&11 w.,�90 s,que,e fett. H,e 5'FUI fetedefs� -mtJi--ffl,l-lt:11)• wi1h 1his S\anttn,d: while ether 
f'efades 1t1a, ttse 011,er si�i1,g 1111:ue,i-als. 
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•t.1A.,j4. 7.4 ltt e,der 10 e�h�tl:eney-w� t&le,;e ,=eq11it=eMe-1us. 1he s,ile plen-sttbnttS5t6t� 
it1elmle eleo. M�fl ti ra'V<'it1�• 1u\d-tUt�mtOM to sliew l,ew d�i? aoo•. e sla1!defth or�n1er. 

4. 7,5 Signs� 7'" 

4.7.-:54.7.2,,I OIT-Premifil:s :ind On-Premises Signs: All si!!.nLc�1e.1cd QUllill!Mi1.1.sJU.!!Jh.c: Town of
H<inmdcn lllllSl ronform IQ Title 23 M.R S.A § 1901-12,25.SigA9 IM'$'iit4e �-ilitl i1trel'ft'l1lteA �8 the 
ptth&t:, ::�:,::�•14: H9't�end reseue-otp_.lllie s.efei,,1md e-�en.ikf fl 5en!e ofploe-e. The-l
feNe i�·tri6t4r►l-flnl;i-4e !ii8� Mlfl 11iHl3'N,.it1 all tiisll'ieb where-peFFRillN.- 1 

t7.�. I Qff Pn1nisu SigH!I �e efr f'FeMisur.iit••s sh11II �e efee�ed or i.u1i11!Ahteel i,t the ww" er

MaRr.pde II MMttl ifl eenleuwi� wi•h JJ M.JU; r .\�tJw...... .' 'J;(J Ix I p,_\j ,b� A�� '"!-Nt'li'�' 
�Id�•�" �·t!l"i'NJ!f!:� .t.c�w. Off.premises effiei,d '-"t5i�tfi�ie,.11l 5jg115 11111y he lee�� tff 
•••e Tow,, at J IMnpE!ett in Stiel, laeil'II i 011s ru,(t in ittclt o-m&J'ftt'r as 11,Uewed muler lJ J.IJ#;, i 
-��.•-'f-� lfiOI !91.JJ Md tt1tdet1 lb& RlltS 1uul F�1la1i�u1s er tl,e Suu, ef MftlMi? 9epafl1MeMl ef
ttrutSportm•�rG¥Nled. he•:, e·, er. dull oll-t,t-�business-dtree1ie11el �ti� re, l-1,e 

of-a R�i-deflee-fot:...B\�t1@½ Pt1Ff.1S�t:>S I.IFe �r,el�--At,1hofi.-.1tion for enieiel brn,tnle!&:o
directioitakign�all be eblflinett fif.Hn � Cede Fttf-tlfee+neol Olf+('ff;-

� e,.11..,p1ie11 Milt 1)•ny-id�n11r:i11-1111011 •�e�f, l!:ael, FeS.ttWnlial 111emi,;es. is nUeweJtt 

tm�ilbe� ¥, i1h 1ht itlentifte-ation-number of 1he ttror-,uty eh:tlfl:,· u� 011-11-1-r the-mtttl bo� 
� en the e11pes1h: �1dt:' ef 1li,e �t�hNiet�e e, 1Fther< i.1 116 "111.111,�"- the pren:i•�c� 
11lse nllt'W�!!d ftl� MDG I t'lpp,o•.�d 'Stfttl flEl�I, er !iimilft, •1lrttel1tre, "i1&1 ,u111'1t1er� thi,1 m� 
sta1Hh:U$ e(s�1�uu .. •np�ltwr--Stteh-sigo�Hlf-e-al5o ell,e"'ed &It A•H11l.i11een1 IM�I wit4� 
,� ri ue n rt! ,mi nio•• i.;( 4 ht ifrndewne,i:,, 

�- All Mn •��•deoliftl--w;es mu�t-tl15vhty-tile-itle1111rieatie1� 111m•b1:!1· er tlit!' p,epeu� l he

AFtti N-EJttifl!d �y4e itumh�,, i!i1m1 im�fo�ed i11 the eftlelt,111um &f 1ile tel111 Sf11W'!Kl 
ltielnt;e t'f I hie �•t--

2. A,i111111, !l'!l 111,hJr�:, HUH\l:ief� ���i}ll¾�f 1tHq>offlto1, 14;1 be 11l11si11ly ,e1;1lt� And
�e- lfflm the r,lleet Of 1t'Wl<l-f1ontm�the-proPffl)'. Tllese nu1nb.:r� ,ltt1l•he-tl½f�•
..., id1 1h�w luiel;�reu1ul. ,\Jtl1e!;it, Mtt,..l-ef& �kft�lttr .\f11�ie -.w,�e••11f.s et t1lplud.•e1
leUefi. �:l'.lutl>il'� 5'1AII I.it a 1Mi11iHn11u e�-4 mtilte9, l◄P '"'"� hi!h wi1I, fl minitimm
blFoke v. u:ld• af41,� ineh t I t1,01"�·

� f.1t-eep1ie,� ft:11 in�t1s1ri11I ,-.lult� ist0i1 e-nlfflttee s;igA 111 Pt1u1niug Bearif e,�•o·.e4 hutliir.trial 
Sttbai, i!iieMs II sil!li� ,n,uh•�s eael, publie Mree-u,un1tteuhftll l!11 l)llr1ttiHed. S11el! !ligM 9heH 
\le limi1ed 1e 7(�-5qoor-e-fffl per fe,ee flfld .,;JIQII Emly�Rtala 11\eM�f 1he s111!di�1isteo.1Mc 
1111tne ef 1he-pu!me-subdt ... i,io11'� stff'°', -aitd-,ow+lff ttten1illeali1m-HMOm1eltBA .. '.Jbe sig;tt 
""''' he I ee(tl ttt i 11 .. fflt'jed 1l'leeia,i el= 1J1e e.u,miee s1,e-e4 l)fe �· i6ccl dutt il is at lea!M � f.ee1 
lfeM lM oeere� pe��tlRf-lfMeh•d Wll:)i coul 1l1e ,;itt0 it�'-«tat-e, 11e ... ·is'1ill� bftFfier 
ffem-tbe-tfO\ffld.up le II height efft fte1. I 

J. E:,ieepde.- fer i"4ustfiftt-tttbtfttt9t(H1 direelefy s1g1l In PtMnt11g B8'flfd nppr�ftl
s�iMi·, i9,eH!HI OO'ffk,F)• sign--nlfflftiHtc lettft1U9 1ft lit♦ �.Mi� isietl 1Mftll'6 lteftf eeeh ptthlit
st ,eel eMtfirtee shell &e pemiiUed. �tte" sig!t!i &�a.H: be 1mligl1 lei!. he I imited le $ ll �uflre
feet per ft.lee, i,&f e�eeeEI lti�·e wet ttHlett;ht,-nntkb.all e1dy eentein die 11fi1t1e el sttbdwist00�
in fem1Mtea GMI 1he suhtti .. t!itetHr fflflflflgefl , �eh
5\l&Ji., isie••·• 1e1•1!UM +hui!iln m&)• � leea!ed i11 •I-• p.iblie fi�, ef wa,y11i:e, ided 1tuu it i,
at let1!o1 100 feet fhlfft the e1ma11ee •ii tfee, 11� eFll'llh� a '+'ic.;Hl lfflHie, te ,Adi.,l1h1111I let
enlreRees.

1. In erd11r le pre1M0te 1lut t1ti• t11ltft ettjermeHI &f 1he \Jttc1effl'tln.t P-f!Jlir••�d w.;� wid1in dte
�A'A1�1'!"ftMH-�et. 8U� "st� A�d e�rni,ie,,1?-S will1i1, said tfislrtel !iholl l!-� 11eflftiUed 1e�u1 ..e 

.. 



s11:i,11�e lee&hul �Rend �eAh (R:ol1te I,<\) IR 11.e v+cimiy,of M11FiflR Re0d soojcel 10 
tl1t folle�iu, fOltUtltOff.r. 

1, 011e rt,e�lA11di11is s•�" stm\!noe •�pcF1_.111etl. en 'l.,hich ell si�ge-Hlf➔he Wa1ultoA1 
d1�oi,1 �WIii ue i11slaHed, 



2 The s�tllftY "e douhle r.eed. a,id 1he eumolcui•,e t1re&--51ffl». l'I0I e!tH-16 5Q 
SqttQt"�fttt.per-sioo, e1'eht9ive efd'le si�• !i4n1e111re 

.►.. F.aeh i11tii� il4Hftl 91�JHef-&-ttetHH�1111e1ptd ett1i1y shell 11e1 e11eee" I!, �t111re-fttl�tt 
nre& E,et s1tl11 fer a Qe"l,le lflaNI st,ttl 

4. lhe 1tU111t1'fttm1 height-�s,gR slu\11 1101 eilleeed I� ffel in heigltt �n 1�-t!f'OtlAd
II!\ el n!Mler 1h�s½;t1.

�. �':"'�IJH s�lr he ·b" ftH ei.1e.:11ellr leealll'il &INil� s4aliot1at) while
��1�,4 three1ed solely et 1he s15N. I 

&:- '4�-�1Ht••itte-·�pNlyd�owtw, eF-dte pFt1pe1� mu11 h1we si� •••1,efn�oo 
iH w,i1i1tg•o allaw 1ke-�Ue1ion-of1he ,ign. 

7. Au1hef1.•1u1e11 f@1 pl.-ee11U!l'II efn ,i§:'11.1Hder 1l11s sel'lie11 sh&ll be ee11it1et1 ffefft 1he
Cede tiuKtfeeo,e111 Offiee,

·1.7 .5 2 On PmniSff Signs---AU on.pr�mse-s s.ttn1 st.All be f&e111ed ttttd er�l-in-eenfoontl:,' .with �1et-e-
l.11w ��� Mll>i'. I l'iiM:.1f1�'" !VN ,l(IJJ>. JH &d1foiofl lhe rellAW41tl!\ fe�mkrl1io1t, fll)t'I�. 

V1s11t'tl e��lt=uelien � .,ic11 �kall bt e1l!eleil nd;tnl'e111 ,e iR:�' 1111�he \,A'.� iH-S\Hth 1111tel'll'Pf 
Qs le ttb:""A11utt eleflr-RttJ fiset � 1s1e11 � n he1e.b) t·ea!i9tl 0fil ;"8·;11101t:4M1t,t. eeler. 
ill11111inA1iou, ef wordtt�l��l moy-m1ffkre v. 11h. t1b�l1t1e111� � 1e .. or, or-�eotlf� 
�uh ftU) 11111ho1vtJ llul"Me 51�11. t1r t�"e !ti' �thl!l"Y,l'il' tllnSHIHlt o h11,1fUtl If\ ,,..etle,lt� 
Hlue11l11, 1mffic-

�-�·h'A Uh11n111nlttt1t 1i;i�u 1lhttttittfth01H<rp�m,ued-t+, t1II tl,•,1ru,,,� �11��1,1 tm ,,..-opet"lit'S used 
for �-;1tie1Hi11I 1rn,,..e�h. 11, lottt-� 1t ee11Hl11111 •� l 7 � 

J.... v� tli!>IH\el1611 P:IC'!thit11,'7tnO'r'ing. or (lltltnRll.."lt !solt:,1·; �m�

llclhhl linul >le !<1�.-�h!Hl-e1;eeed-1�n,�1-t, e us.·, k'fl III height 
� �t>•e limi1 �-eh•�•• )lmll e1tctted lhe mtWifm1111 sign !+1,•��d1G1111L'l in ,.,,hieh 1he !.t� 

J�Reef\ Frte�U111thn0 s1gos e�e s,,,e-tf-of-11� bnsis of -011e-Str41 f11ilt 1i1tee111 11-tft�IS'-loe�uetf 
011 t•fem,�s ettl 1,leftlfl" 1lurn firty ��rfet>l-ttOltrft ootld111� 011d •, 1!,1hle h0ttt h,11rn.tAH�-IJ,� 
d1P1II �e lum�e� ,� eAe s1�n AAd t.hall 11e1 e1,eee,!�� lm+1<h·tiJ All'."< I 511� &,1u11H! feel iu ttrt:ft 
er 1t.e mnt,,iu111 s.111 si.-1!' alle,,, i:'tl iu the di51t·i�. wlttelti:'\ er ,s les'l Su�h sitz"w' 1,1bh!i fte+h 
hueFS111e Oj, s,l1&ll lu;• e M6 pAAel dm1e11sie11 g.-eMeF-•l•l'n 11,, @M) 120'> f.ef+.-

'. �'eighOOtt1eed •mi6fl11,tt Ne sitlll shell ae 1uaitt11ti1•etl 11, fl 1�11r in whieh •he epere1i0H e,· 
1lhtmi11nOel'I �l�u1ern,eye11t1te m-1i9111,ee er 111Mlue '4i,1111etieRto 11et1�y F�ideiu1 � 
� 

+. Ree,:&igos Reefsi�11s shell uel e,11e111d-�ffHltHen ( 10•,• reet ahw 1l1e ,eeAme 
�--$�le Sit;11, .61,fe Per1niued i11 ell (lj:;11·ie1s. elteept eo-prepeFliM Hsed re, f�ide1uiRI

�� 
J t. "<?ht.rtge11ble Sige." MHfls tut el'I pfeHiS4!s sit;n e,eftletl, desiltfl@e. ,ua,ml"-Aehireti or

�ed-in-such A \Hl)' 11!1" its 1nesfsftge Ala)' l,e elee1re11ieeU)':-dtgt4ftl�
�lieftllyRher�)- 11:te ee1ni,le1e sul;Si1iMie1� er te1,l&eeineR1 of-e'1t-d1spht)' b�
MIOther-oo-eo�

� "Displny" 11u,11r1·; 1l1e1 fl'Ol'ten-er-•�e flrtft ef a eh1111�e11lde !>il!l" -tfft'II 13-0r➔s 
t�ie·d 10 11,e or is etlpoble--i)f-bet,��1K'ftMt�·&bem:1 lilf 1he f!ttr�e? 
<.•o,weyiAt 11 ,,u:::,5,i�e. 

3. "Me!i!itlge" MlMS II e&mmunieotHMHen·re)'ed b)' meaas er11, iljuftl dtspk.y•*tes�
r;ra�hie ete11u1At eP a,ie4oriOHK-pbotegmJ1hie 1me1:e,

t "&1�11 Asse·,nhly·· itrieOtt!I lhe tlisr,lfty. h6«1eF-. tr-+nl ood all 51tpt,11ertiAt; &pl)aNllltS 



:te .:::� t r 

ineh1diog posts. eehonH9. pedestftlSo 01ul f�uu�da1� 

s. ''Ti1r1e n111t Temp@fRlllfe Sign" ine&M A ehat1teA8le s,.,, 1ha1 eleeuenieelly .a,,
111eeha,�ieftll) displft)'s tl,e ti,,�e Rufi 1e1np�e-b) tl,e. eo1npleie sul,!,tittuiet11 eF
re�l&et1Meo1 of n diepla)' sl1oi. ins 11�e ti,ue •vi1h I\ ttis�ley she•• ing the 1en1fte,eh1�

-
--



,. 11'e display on �nh side af11 ehaa�l;lt S1!!:fH 
11. �4ny l:Jr ehtw1 �d Ra mere-1-ha,HmH e, @f)• 1 IJ seel)ft(w,
�. Musi eltn11g:t es ,..pidly ftS 1eel1t1el��prM'iieule. ""i�h �&-,t,ut�!.t-'" 

..eHing; serellins,·AM-lttt1tt, di�plo��nl+mtotH ,u·eami11� eft,�ra,ttt�
\"ideo aniM�litten et14'�enEli1'!!

e. May e,onsisl ef itlpl1elte1ie ef 11\Hner-te-t�krn II plt1i1a e, eolo�d lteeltg«>ttnd
fltut i"ft';' i 1,eh1c ;N11hie, pieiOf-io��ett-feplt ie i1 ua�s. 

I 7.�.J �mttteJ Sig11s l'-loi Rcft11.,itttt" Pen�l1'e-foJlowin� en premi5es �ii;fls shall l,e, peoml�e-d 
fn All El•�Fie;,;;. wid1eu1 o 11e,mi1: 
I . A.HI �ue 5 it1ns Thi) fellowi,i�ict•H�ftftnt te tl�e sale, fen1&1 e,,= lt115e �-J:.t\ pr�nt5e5➔Hft)' 

"'4��-eo 1Ju, llfttH�ol=-tt prem•� ,..,,,,, eh ts o� a ilabfo {er sale. irenl M l�se:-
1. A sin�te lff�fWttii�,ttrn e •.er lh e U) S(tt•ftfe feet ii.'"*-
l1 , ,\ siu�iit wall sign tW'14 o,·et-wet 0) SqtlAfe leet in t11-e-a.
�- �.u SU!.!h si�,.��1 .. 111 be l"t:'l�h•Ye!t ¥, ll�H PURPOSE; I&. l'LILVll.l.�P

.J-- Pa-.1i11:1; s1i,;n-. �i.,nHelt11111� io fr�pnintn� ooo h�111u1�g. 
J. Rt;1stde1Hi11I i._.t!nli�flftl-lot"Htg+tS-,\-!s-tn!!le 51!;11 tle11ofrnr, the- lti\ll1t! end1or Atkkess-oi:.¼lie

�,�fl11t'f of r�itlen1h1I prenu,e�. 'iii�� shoU ttel•e--.ee-ed letioi (4ho1;�1Qt�ee+-ttH.ll'l?ft Gr 
(mo si�• n1u11,i11g 1l1e �•�mi,e; • .,, her�loeale<�Sut1lt-Sti;1t ,ltt1H nel. ht?e@tl �"-�f1t0r�feet 
ir ll 1•, ft wan Sl�lt, Of ft)u�f-lHftttMe-f�Hf➔l·t�-ft fr�IAltdmi; M�II. '"""'�,.-��� .. Oi!k'i. 
�-f>H·e. K-tr151�)' fleu�, eHd· 
l FetlesmAll '>1\l'fl'i A s rn � I� !"J•!::n, ,h111:eJ flll-Hk'-t)ftn�i U".i .., foe Fe ee11�1n1.-i �,en, fl!fln i r. tu
r�tt>Yoltott-t'HH t'Fogn?r.s, •.�l1id1 de1l61e:1 dt�At'c�. t"tt�ttleef, een1t0e1m·.�fltttdi1�
ffltt�for lh@ ,,,e� i1t Jlf�fe!!s- �uel1 !;it;R �11111 u!M e1tee0tt�:,i1een � ll.J �El ft tn f!H!111uU:I
shM��\@0 11,hi'� •.he we,I. i!, eaiin�h�,,� i:e1hm1I flllij s1�1e �o•.-e111m1H11 11u1n1JA1ed 
s igas au, e,l;@i'I 1111. 

-$.- -+Hlf:fi� situ& �rgw, pre� 1flini,e lmffie m1� il1tet1ioMH�it-koM kt-¼hc? tJt•hl�E'. 
'1 CtlAOlllfl'11-teme-Oee"l'fllt&"'e• 1101.,e 011&�((11tltfteltllr �i:!1', -fo-t»ft\.� i:,f1he ,i�1• 11lle�•,e(I 

it,� 1.7.�.lJ ft�.e. tll'f!'•e�•d u"6"lllt., hft1M&&ee•l'J'C•lio1u or llem�huetl ee1mael8fS it"")· 
tfoplo)' ci si11gle s.�•�•-el a•. l!-r fottr ( B �, i. ill-El•�a. Felati11t, l&lhe �eitttss. 

'1. · Fe•· !ifllit !'iig1"3 ht-ooditio1Hethe s.it11 &if&v.ed in �•liMJ.l tlbo,.·e,r�idential uSiff!I nut)' 
disttla:, a singlc-temporo,y si�. tiEII o•,e-, NMr ("I) �rlt i,n flffft.;-fflotinit te i,eo1b or se•f\ i@t!"'i 
fef Hie en ih.e 11•e111isi!'S. ifsoeh �•• tlees ft84 ee,utih•le-ehl•n .-btismes!I, t1 1u1sleR111ry 
ltEmhl 0-lftttp!Utoli, a luM',1�eeHtC oe11uae1e,, ere. )'•mi Hie, �i.ples flf-f.fllte �llh•,1t muter 
ff�isitwt.ftft ,1.e 5n,le..offt uSfli •,ebiele, Ille sale efe tt,ed ep,1i11nee, 0£-otheF-oe-ettste•ttll 
� 

k. l'empe1&1)1 tl!\e1,J sitmi ::r..o,el'IJFY ,ig11i m1Ma11i.ei11g ptihlie-eNdse.ui 11111:Jbe eLsieMI
e>,�s. ele. ��•eh signs sll'!ill be �ed-oot-more 1hAft �wo ('.H 11,ed;.s btfef!! ,1��nHmd
shaU-.e 1em�•.-.ill1i114)11e (I) Y,eek nller-it�1 �ig:tt'.i e51el;lishctl 1ne,e 1h01Hwe
"'*IS p,iene lhe antlettne�ti t•t>i,l sl�11H l,e tl�1uttl u,ihw,ful anchr"H�ee110 fUl6'fAI
,mdff § tH.IO.it

t,r.c-PoJttfca�-S11;11!t · Sten, �et'lrin:; poh11eal l'te:m,� r�tlling 10 flft elee1ien, pri1mu)•� 
tefefCth.4tiM •�ft) be �eEI 11er 1J MR&A � HJI 3 A ettd MaiAe QQ+ Def!Mhn,nt 
Regtt� 

Ht. Persenal Sitn Si�n;-benrmg t1eli1:ieal. ,eli�ieti5<. itleelag1e11i�peP.,On1d messal!le!t h) 1he 
�{-s}·oHt-pH�JltU)', li,�'limum-surfnoe &l'et of �0 



si,ttare Net. 

+J.:-PJ� PFeel iee9 Sit;11s ftllewed h) this � 4 .  7.5 J slml'-"be-�� �o the fella,, in!J!



eb: a:, tn (i t. tM:rli Ct ■tr: pd M

ShnH 11el he ett'eled or ou1in1aif1ed e-. All)' lfftlfle �mi���teftl: p�•blie 
111ilit,y pele, er fittlltre�. llj!ielHl+l�•tffiU, e, �etnt,tl e.: tltftwn ttj!81t Feel.-. 8if �l�F 
tUll\iffll feetu,�t 

J. �le 11e1s-eM 5111II p5aee, meinlfltn or display l'IJteft er itt '>iew er 11,"' hit:hwt1yffl)'-
1111eu�•eri, eEI 9i;n. !iisr1el, ,wiafliing er t4i:·ti� wbieh ptt!ferh te lie or i:, al\ i1ui1t11ion
&fe, �•t1Mu 8M ellieiftl u11Aie eeuoel tt� ... iee1 Gueh a� a 5H-,,��

J.-Poli1iet1I s1gn'J n�eo-dis,kiyccl le �·iew le ell �uhlie .,..,ny:, e�eepl lhttl &IM'h 5i�ft5 
�e�·utd witl,in ,�� feet ef 1he 11ee�es6 edge e:f the lule-�llle l�lghv.•ay 
�-•�iffl·lHMM1Herthe1 tlte- 111e'¥.l&t;e ft'I&)' he Httd fte•� lhe h•ltFoltM&
Htghway. Ne pelt1ieel !iigA may he loeeted ftl lite iulers1e1:e•o1er-el1M�es 

J.7.S.1 P:�r1Millet1 Si�ll51 Wi1h A Pentttf ne reno,,, itlfl 811 J1Fe1ui5'!!l si�Hri :;lu:ill De j)NMiHed iM ttll 
,fouieu .,.i1h ft pe,rnil! 

I'!' Ueu�i11g ,,e:jee1 s.i1:11 A 5ilt$1e .sign net e>tel' 1hi,1y two {32-) !iq-4'½: �ribt� •mt-kt family 
he•.1�itt3 prnjee4 Of a s1d�tlt•1isien. 

± S·,1bJi•; •�••&•� :,1g11i A S•Btl e �i!lH 1wit il� �f 1l1tt I) 1 •., �f J:B-�q-cA. de-scnbing A-S\t�flr, i si on. 
::t. >J�l'I r-er;1.l1mnAl ptinetpRI lrnihh11� 9r �,se &1!::11 ,\ 1,i,�le s1g1� n11Hhef sillt�n ( If;) �- �. 

�:.er11:li11g 8 Rill\ feqieeAllftT fll'ii��ipaC 1.iultliui,: $1 11�1! 01\ lhi! llfem� 

4.7.�.s. �il!II'> i11 thD Rt11ail O,s1,ie1 ltt-�tH'M--E>is+fttH lhe-feUowm��'l-�I�<; �hel! be, 
t'etir,itleri'd tteees ;n�➔o-dH!>pAUt-1pial w,� �hit, l�F,IHIM?, eM v. h-teh 1key Ate IO'<'ale-ii, 

,J.. ��rn, 1m'ltlue1 �i�•� ,\ m110;imu111 efl'+'<l'I (2) i;igttS-de-sonbing l'flw1 f}1atl11eb ffll� er 
1,ieetwed en llw ��n•i�«.. +lw ttl!l!llll¼UiH��,.��ltttU..,�, �,.�� s1�1ell'1t ( I <.l •;.q-H-

J:-{°ur;kl1��- 1,a11�c�1pnliet1 A-tUtJit+tlttt10-otone sign �f-fl QUt>mttttnH+�t:l &tlUj\� 
fe�1. Tf1e 5ol�fl 1111'1) ae ifl-mtti11a1ed b), ,e,�ernAl�t!'Hlt>to 011t:,,. l��♦Ht1t1'it lw ut-e:,hwdiug. 
��6'111ted, Of '"iMIMh,:◄I All I �n of 8 Oliildi11r-

1.7 ll" &i&W• lo Re91tk.'ti11ftl,�1�ht' Jl.t"'i+de1•1i11� ,.\nuEl Rtr..ul�11111I kt l)u(11t11s th� hille...,iu!C 
�be-�.:msidered nc��o-tlte-pfine113el 1:1se ettht tllt1Hi5es ��iek 
•hey A1e le�1001

I. He11si115 p,�ee1 e�,���tOA si�u A Hkl-ltttt\tt�ef.two (iH sitl:'19" \' h@.se ee1M�ttlerJ are11
&l,eU Rel eiteeet!: 1l�in,1 tit:e PJ+ Sftl+l!il't ke-i, Jeje,ibi.Mt a •m1hi ffloHly �11ur.i�1t: two:iee1 e•· e
!mluli, isi on tlB the ,,.e, .. i(loet;

l. ��on ire,itktilial sig:tl A RUlr"ti1n1t1l'I eh�. e U) ,it:f'S .. a.ege eott·,bitied area !ihall 1�1..-.. tt!ft!d
s+!tfCflt (I,) 5C,t1t1,�ng-o-noo-r�i<lenfott-pr+neipol �m ilfjit1::; e� le-ss lhan �JUK)
�••e �el g,ess Aear 11ret1. o�the,,pr�nises:

J. J)lee ,esitt.ential si!f! (:er tertet= !ihe t1e�·el�1•1te1t1s 1 tfleiJ,num et e1ie sign lee111ed a, eeelt
s,reet eMlftmee who� llrtf, shaU Pel et1eeetl 3tJ'lleeH 11 ") ir,qunre-fee+-ooddese,ibiAi II ael't
Fe5i�e,ui1I 19l'il'leipoU,t1tldi113-e, �ildings i.i eitee!oiS. er Hum sq1.me feet iross Aeer lifee e,
"�- '1,dei1iooalet11u1ga !tll11II l!� rNm•tued ell 1he imt"fier ehtteh si,e t4eYelepH11m1:5
prt>'iided-thal ..a�h iflili·,.iduel sig11 hes Att�1 si,�e efs.l11:1e1m ( Ui➔square--feet-1tt1d-is�
ltae-11 ft ,-,i�•1ntt11- ef �o we1 rt:a11• all pR'ltfen� li11es.

,lo-Pre h it,i,etl �tf!ltls �• e�wi1ks11111di 11g dt.! p Ml,iliiliefl& ef •his see�f en rnef sig1t9 1md ;Mlefl,1111, 
iUotftMWe8-Sit!fl5 fife t)fettiliih!ti ifl lhe ff9idellltftl-ti4suiel9. 

?. Se11,e""rtls N<Mw!HlStundtng-the-pr-owr;i&M-o�tlli9 s-�e1ie115'.>erebeartfa II.Fe 11enMilletl in 
�he nsirletttlfll �i!>lftel� and e,� 1,e1 M.tl,jeel 1e ,iw PffHdi,ig ��dn1iem; meludt11g si,.it. 'f�e 
eenite,n of II r;e>Meoo.rd-shalJ.�-ge·nefft4�Jimited-t6·dte :ieere. peried, 1intt:. tuut a,her 



•• d 1 a f 'jj ; :; rt t N}d + 

i11ferouuiet1 peFtit1e1)1 te IIH spefling ne1i•11it) � l-he ea,�u ef 1lw r,ehoel and 1ea11�. 
SeeFi!88ArE4s UHi) eeA1Ri1� limi11!d ,Fodttet t1d,·euisi118 ,,o,, ided it is nel l:laeh ligluett Al'l8 is 
lirnileEl le 1 Cl Sfi. A. 



tt rte C 

ft:==-WM-ef ll::tei1del'1ee re, lhlSMl@!o'l P.1.-pese!i! Sigtt:i ro.-Ci.tsUntUU')' Meme �&Of H0tM
011sed CE1Abftf!l1:11s tlF@ pefAliueti tn,tte, � UJ.�.'41 Si� a,ui: 11et 11ert11tMed fe, Ueme
ilm,i,�&.

L �:·t=�=· ��P:9i:�:·:�����i1m��n�s �'51tie1 Twe 01 er11tefellewHlt$A
p-e,-1i�s-�1+-fH-Y.i .._�tffttetl- Pfe�s b11Sttte5S-ftfttllet. tts� er geet!s r,eM et' 
ser. ien ,enMtC 5J1ttlH� fllleli'i-ed r<ir uses-ifl�O-ttsttlff.i-Dt!Mnel cmd11le--Ruf1tl 8tt!Jiliess
D1:mie4:

I. o,., (I) ffuslftA<ffllg-Stgft;-tl0t-to-flei:ed dtifl)' 9t/t ()�- §t)dftfe feel.
�- WAH sittis 11et 10•1Weoo 9"t l!Md eue: helH I-IQ) f"IHIIH � eral'tll l<l, e•,ery

ffllitfl+itt fe&1 eflmildi1t1 l'fll11l11ti:e. Tl,e a�egftl�� of-oll wfllktt:tfi eR 11.e-
1.mmi�es slwtll no1 e11ued o,1e kmulred.fiA� ( I 50►tf1U&l't (ee,.

� One (I� ptOjteltr,g flt t�M�fl:·t� 10 e'lct'ed 1h1rty-si1t-(-M1) St'j�lfff� feet •�
� -S i�H'l ill -t-ht.> 81:tsit1ess B Disu iet --+wt}r( 2 l e f die fol lo wi"t;-on;.lremi��n optt0t1s

ide1n i I) int en })femiws bu�ine;;:, nM1es.�mi iH �01•d·<rsol-i!-Of �en-�,-r�lcer�-shaU-61.!
8110 uet'I fe1 tl!e-9 iu lh\' Ru!J4.ue,, Q 01�0 ie-1 t9re,it:l�the1al .,j�fl(ll!le dee; ft04�&"ed�
Sf!UAl'e feel in Aft:d.

+ O11e-H t fue!J:&11di1� !,igt1, nel ltl �-�ceetl ftfi�\(Jrsqttur�fc-e¼-io-M�
1. Wan si�b lhtl 10 e111eeed hit@ Sfl'•�•e lhl ef1uet\ ra�1•yrmtntt�f001 ofomlding

ft·en1t1ge. llwas�f�1�I:11e i.1 C'ft of� wall �•!:!HS e11 lhe 1w-em1Se',,sltAll-001 e"�ttd-two
l;t�HJ{m) �tWAfc- �I.

�. PFOjeeU�t: s1111s 11-a11e eNel!e(h�S} Sftu"'1e feet in��
J. -S�n;; 1n-die-tommet·(."f11I 5en·1et lJ1s.1rie1 I he .aHe·,\ � e,t-ttfffllf-..e'> ,ign�. i�uifyinr

ett-1w·es!l11� ll,t5itteSS Oilffl@'>. 11�es er .;-eeds 1,el� 0, w1 ,11el', ft!tld�l-i !luiU I.lei t'l!4,e;,. �, fo,
uses-iR-thetet•�I lie,� i..-e E.>islfit11.

+r--G1tt.•·Ht-fistt�lttnd111� �•r11, tl81 le e.,l!t!(d ., .... .,. �l\i (Mr I !>\t11Me1ee+
;i�u-sigtts-not-te·elt�9 ( ,2) !l(Jttftte i:ee I �-fflf �� c I')' I HIIHiHg fa&¼ e�

btttld+ng.fronft�T-he-o�.e etee nhlh,.ftll sitAs 81i dte 1M'1:111i:;e5 �1111 ft6l
exceed_.wo hlttkked-P-00►-$()uflre fee.1::

�Qne-(+t pr�t�ef'-fOCf ,ie;n Hel 18 er.eeeEI !St-',tttly IW8 (72) !!qllllt"e ��.n,.ftlt'ft,
•I. lndushiel Pftdts, M Wmed;-ttlft)'-ef��lfial p11fl, !:tigM tte, e11Hft�

s�11. ih11H net e-M�HII f:iA:d1i0� �qt1ere feet.

t �:�.t&•��:':·::ttr�:·:, .. etT��;�flll,1§@� �l!ll"l, il'leflftf, i1tt Ol�
.,..,��;tftt0 �1/�5 ar gMdu&kkr-s+r,,j.� ,enllend. !lt.111 t,e ellowt'd fo�1«sH
ifl 1he h1tereheA�e District

SflUtlFe feet in aree.

:!. Wall sign, 1�at 1e e"eee4 �ur Ht �tu!f-.e•ke1 9fel'eft re, e� IHDniAg, f.ee1 ef
in+il4i-.� H'tln1e�e. ne a�srege1e-e�ft afoll .,..,&11 s,it;n!'r&ll 1he pmni&es shall Aet
e!HeeEI re\tt l�ui.,betl um�➔ �t1-.ere ree,.

�. lad us IR 111 ptuli,;,, H de>ft11eft, 111� eHtt He ( l ) in d"stft&l1'(1f�r e111:Jilfle&,
S11eh st�11 slu!.ll Mel e!tee"d ww,, (,0) squate-fffr.

�tgns- in •l1e-:r�n��;1rte♦-=fwe (�) ef 1h.e feHewiAg i:m pr.!111i�!J sig11 �SMitll'S



�f(y"'t'"OftPFotm15e, ln'l!lines� net\lles. ttst9 er goods said 01 sef\��� 
ella,,ed Mr usu i111he Te, n C1n.1,r Oisoie, 1ne,id0d ,e�al sig1L&�� tlees net eH� 
sr:,uere A?e:1 ii1 Area 



r ,, 

I. OM t I) fRei;t11i.lli"8 s1gA ne1 1e e11ee�vet11y-{oor (24 > sqttare re,1 in 11,e11 A11d
�H�it1 hei�h-..

:i. tlhill St�IIS Ml 18 tueed ,.,..,,�, o�• �tlllft �el in (IF1."t 

�. P�ieot1i1•� eitH§ 1'6t 1e eiteeed (I�� !tf!u11,e feet iM 11:Ha 

I. P,eki�i1eJ �ig.1$ :;,,:o reef •,11�11s shftU be i,efmiued ttHhe-T�in r,1111.,r Dis1r1e 1

J. Slt9t'.P,lft2teet�1� SJ�p•:g CefM: S�s shalt be Alk,wed in et)lihft'n�,m�
11¼ Ilk � H.S.1.+.-p,o'l"ided�5iw1t � el�"ceeds-twetlty (l9') ree1 i11 hei�l11 

<,. Fttel gales l1udtli1ien le s1g11& nlle.,,,,ecl tu,de, �4.7.� 7 ef 1he Or1ti1111Aee. 11se-,-eelliug 
i:aselitte e, tfiesel roel nt0y-6ispfoy ene e,, ,.,e,nis.es si11:M 11&H&-�11t'ffd si,i1ee1• (l!t) i,q1:111r� 
fee1 itt 1ue11, ad ... 1F1isi1tg the pftee ef oeia ge!ieli,1e 6f �lieeel f� 

7 Sttttts rn shet1f1i1tB ee111:e� IA lie11 ef��H!> oUewed l41�"' �4.7..5.7 ef1lw OF4rna11e.,, 
Sl,epptRK eel\lffSI. "" ttefiAed, eneh-tenenl within the §he11pi••� eetth?f may IWI\-� a ;pM,teeliH!! 
e, Mer!ii�11 ('ii k" e �ni.iu�)-floHo c11eeed tl,iny '>tit( (34i) squeFe feet,..AdEJ11ie1tell�• eAe}1 
teM:111 wi1hi11 the �l,opJ!iAi: eentef ,s,l\ftll M ,di� 'i,ftll Sllf:M riet-�es�")' (3Q) 
S<tttttre f�t>I >it,,..., ilh�tantlutt 11,e fttr�-o+n� l1♦mlttt1e11 011 "'&1-1-sfg+�he-waO s+gn!i Httl) 
be ♦ttereos�to flAy (5UJ ,11 A -if.bo1h the--e-.�«ter "all of 1lte 1emm1 r,pee-e ,s�'l(�� 
more-frffltt the SIi eel rre11luge efld.if lllftHeftllnt �II� 8 Aeo, IU 4!11 0 f �· lefl)t-io.uoo--Mt.-ff
Sheppw� ee1t1E>t'- .;hall tMII l.i1H• ittdt'r-i<ltlflt-free5'1111dint !.ig-tts 1-6,· eiK'h-lennnr.bol i_.s,�.i 
s-haU-hove ontl' ce,omon fr�si1111tf111� 1,i:.:1t-idt>t1ltf'.1'•�1t1e· !sho1�flit1t eenh!r fl1w-1he tenttttts·
llteri'ttt ll�o� �.-all ·.,,.ei.M��1ding sh0pt>+t11', e-,mter sit:11 �et�K�l-ststy-f',4» 
set fl I he sh0�111u;; eeulet ftees1fltulio�trnlft�flc-h�e-&pl�ee-tW11tte--for thtM,hopptt� 
eeme, loe111l!'d Bf lht> It'� er •l��•�a ntll u• e.;eeetl •·,..elt;t (12} Sft. A i1Huea IUI� sltnll
�¼etlMI HleAlll=il'IIIIOII ♦18H8 �•;"el.�I Hlfl)' eight ,,uq '>Ej. fl u, OMI >le f!Ui:! le41Alli's 
�11e111 �lmU e-.�� ,�� enty fum (2 0 !;It, .fl-of 1he-shopft11tg eeme, s•�n • � ft!'�n nnd 
o;hsll 111i1f \le le!>; 1h,m yfo; (( I o;i, �. tmlh'> 1ho &!file,· demilnd!i e,11 1l1e si�n mtttnl!'; u Th� 
h�11n111 e1·�o1 of 1he r,h0ppi11g eeolt?F §1�1\ n\a;< l!tlher l�l u11l ... e1I l,y ifft11tf:) Ill!'; 11,e 1uu11e af ,� 
1�1111111\; i,rffllt�f�11eh B'i Sm.th's i-'et �h..,1,) Of�� H1�,u·oll11• 1d�n11�•111il ,,.he1 d� 

1-eftttttt 0!> u·,e Ii ht1ch-m, hftl..�f!t l!f lltHt"4). :\tltltllfill!IHttt"'ge-shnU ee fW 111i111.•J l,U 1i11:: 
m1enor 0f'>l:1t:11 1,h1t�ttt eentf'f:, le j:JFe•, 1de l:ntiltlu1� 1cJ11Alllie11i1e11 f!RcJ se" e eR &lie 
j!h?'tlec,1nau tmtl \eh1e,1lttMno�me-1•� pF&TiEleEI ll1t11 eAeh •��dtmi-5i�n hn, ft ma; 1111t11n -...t't' 
of ·,1 .. h."@n I lti) Sf1UflH te�, find b ,;et \loelt 8 I\IIUU�llilll et' 20 ree1 rrel-R nll t1f8t)�fl)1 hoes . 

._, In 1111 et1mmereial e1:,,1Fieo,, \\lteroft-ro!>1de"ice 1; 111� t1�etl fer ht1§1i,u, �l'e�es. ene s1i:;11, 
wl,ieh lilf+Y be-ffet5-lftt1�i"tl, il"IIU. er r,Fejeetint; i, ,i1.'f1.niued. oe, te eiteeeti I '1 Sf!�o,e fee1 i" 
8FE&itt1EI 111 f«4 ♦A hetght- tme', e gtllde fer rtees1irndi1tt: sig11�or-vr*e1111g sign•s. 

4:--7-'i,K Sii,ts ill 1he lntt•™•ial-l:fflu-�1, il•1e lelle•,, in� 011 p,e111i�es sii;ns. iEte1nifyi11g e11�n.m1i�!l 
bttSiHe-ss er iAet151,ioh1s�. sltall lie allewe-d e"' eenfanm�tSes in 1he- hte1tStriel Dislril!t. the 
lnduslFial PAt4t Qi5'ric+-, tmd the huht�hial 2 Ois1....e1: 

I . One fr�tStattdm� jH'ejeellAg er f08f sigJI 1181 l0 t:\�EH�tu11tdfe4 ( tom Stltli'IFd feel ♦fl 

ftfe&: 
2. Vhll Sl£t1S, •�eHe e�eeed fOltf·Hr!iqtlftfe �et of ftft!l"I le, ewry-nmning feel orll,1ildi1t1t

KflRtet;e. Thi!' 11g�ft1l!llle ft�eA e(all 'lt&U :,itt'S ei.i ,he pre..-ii;es slilell 1'8t et.eiti!'EI fetu loltuttlrl!'d

(4(10» SIJUAHI !"t!eH

�, l114!t15'1,i1I Parh�. es tlef:i11etl, "'"' e1H1 1me h1dt1,•ri1I P1uii sit:•• 11er enlF11toe. Stteh sign 
shall 1181 ei.eeed i:tAy (50� 5f1ll9fe re •• ,



----
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e8, eoisel A lrn,incss. preduet. ae1i ,ity, or t-Rfl��tel, i, ne le11ger epe,ati, e er e,oant sltfHl 
he ,eme•,ed 9� 11,e o.oner. a�e111. er pe,,.,11. luwi"g the he11ei:ieie1I ttse eftlle s1Ft1elttfe e, Jet upon 
w�, sueh ,itn ma, �e. t:eund. •• t1hiR hm ( IP) eit'l)9 eAe, �·riuen,not+rtefl1ien Hoitt 11,e IO\r,n 
mnAe�er or Gede �nfet.?oi111\•Rt OA.eer. Upett fliilure ,e C8Mt1Jly ee-i1h 5Neh no1ioe.1he Cofte 



Enfot"t'ffllettt-�'t-Mimogff is he,eby t1111hefti'ed •e e&ttse ,e1:ae,a• ehueh sta;n, &nd 
lllR)' •""INiftSt •11eitCe1tl 1heu�1e st.All lte f'ftitl �Y lh a,-.-,,.er eFthe l.ntiWtog,er 1&1 te whieh ih,e llil!lo 
is allael'lea .. 

••�•�Removal of Unlawful Signs�
I. Removal of Unlawful On-Premises Signs.

I. Notice to Remove� -The owner of a sign w*ich was or is unlawfully erected or
maintained either prior to or after the effective date of this ordinance shall be in
violation of this ordinance until the sign is removed. The owner of the sign shall
remove the sign within 30 days of receipt of a notice to remove, sent by certified
mail, return receipt requested, by the Code Enforcement Officer. If the identity of
such owner is not known or reasonably ascertainable by the Code Enforcement
Officer, such notice may instead be sent to the owner of the land on which the sign
is placed.

2. C eJe l;r1 �e1t1e111 OA"iee, le reme'll�"ft-S,iw RcmoxaL If the owner fails to
remove the sign as required, the Code Enforcement Officer shall remove the sign at
the expense of the owner without any further notice or proceeding and may recover
lhe expense of thisremoval from the owner. All removed signs shall be held at the
Transfer Station fora period of 30 days before they are disposed of.

3. Procedure for Notice, Hearing, Appeal-� The procedure for notice, hearing and
appealis as follows.

a. The Code Enforcement Officer shall send to the sign owner notice by
certified mail, return receipt requested, that a sign is to be removed. Such
notice shall be a final order if not appealed under §4.7.5.IO. I .3.b. If the
identity of such owner is not known or reasonably ascertainable by the
Code Enforcement Officer, such notice may ins1ead be sent to the owner of
the land on which the sign is placed.

b. The person owning or controlling the sign may, within 30 days of his
receipt of the notice to remove, appeal the order of removal to the Board of
Appe:ds pursuant to Article 6 of this ordinance. All appeals shall be subject
to the provisions of the Town of Hampden Board of Appeals Ordinance
including but not limited to filing deadlines, application requiremenls, fees,
appeal procedures, decisions of the Board of Appeals and subsequent
appeals to Superior Court.

2. Removal of Unlawful Off-Premises -Signs
I. Notice 10 Remove: �Je1iee le Feme,·e Because of the difficulty to identify those

individuals that own, erect or established off-premise signs the Code Enforcement
Officer shall contacl the subject of the sign or their local representatives. The
subject of the sign or fheirlocal representative shall remove the sign within 48
hours of receipt of a notice to remove, sent by certified mail, return receipl
requested, by the Code Enforcement Officer. If the identity of such owner is not
known or reasonably ascertainable by the Code Enforcement Officer, such notice
may instead be sent to the owner of theland on which the sign is placed.

2. Stgn RcmO.nl� tetie h11fare�ateA1 QA":tfffciO ,e.ue·,'I!' sii�•� If the owner fails to
remove the sign as required, the Code Enforcement Officer shall remove the sign at
the expense of the owner without any further notice or proceeding and may recover
the expense of thisremoval from the owner. All removed signs shall be held at the
Transfer Station for a period of 30 days before they are disposed of.

3. Removal of Signs from Right of Ways. Notwithstanding the notice to remove
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4.7.7 

provisions ofthis Article the Code Enforcement Officer. Public Works Director and 
Public �ere1iFeeleFSafc1y Dircclor shall have the authority to immediately remove 
signs located in public right-of- ways that are deemed to constitute a traffic hazard 
or impede snow removal. In such cases notification of the removal of the sign may 
be after the fact. Notice of removal shall be sentby certified mail, return receipt 
requested, by the Code Enforcement Officer. All removed signs shall be held at the 
Transfer Station for a period of 30 days before they are disposed 0£ 

Stormwater Management. Any development required to obtain approval under site plan review that 
proposes a cumulative land disturbanbe of greater than 20,000 square feet and less than one acre 
(43,560 square feet) must comply with the DEP Chapter 500 water quality requirements and provide 
post-development runofflocations and types that result in the same or less of an impact as those 
existing in the predevelopment condition. Post-development discharge points from a property shall 
bein the same general location and be of the same type (e.g. sheet flow, shallow concentrated flow) 
as the pre-development discharge locations and types or create an improvement to existing 
conditions. The applicant shall provide the analysis, certified by a Maine registered professional 
engineer, necessary to document compliance. The permitting au thority may authorize the use of 
stonnwater drainage facilities located off site on privately owned land provided the applicant has 
obtained the right to use them and the powers necessary to ensure they will be properly maintained in 
good working order. 
Flexibility in Design Standards. Repeale,I //)utc/,'°',H'i or 1he Fef1ttimHIHl6 ,.e4 Wlfllii i1, 1m�· of l11e 
�t'ir?lie1"' m �he.ti 1 :;l E�'epi+• ., 1.4, to. Wa+ulieA�pea PAfltil'I� ¥.&,,eh e111Uh.'II � '+\ lll\eEh, nu,y be 
eftsed u 1,011 1 l,e �m•�1111�0HH\'flt¥et-by-1he--pt'fttltt gtmlti�tttfteftl)' _ Th. 1n11111 A .... 111 H!r. lht pc11�1h 
�l'lliH� ,1111ho,�•y;tlttS+-f+nd1lmt lhe ilj)tl�iennl hfls-sttbm1Hcd �t1ffieltl\l '" iaetteeaio slttWJ lllAl lhe 
�itttt ehhe 'litt1�·�• ·.,ill 1101 IIF&tll:'ee �n m�ft!MOM�k!t=iR1e"111I elliilngr f11 the ehflfflelef ofl11e
oei�"be,l1e0tl, ,.., ill ,101 ·,1111ea,,e1,11��,i-t�enW1Uy-af�1�us�of•sttfrett1ltlt11�i>f�1e-., And dtttt 
HW-t�lf,lf':51t'tl �·.-ili·1,n i•y ut'll 1he .-e .. -..1, df":A�IH.)11191.e+l-by 1he-ilpf)lieonl-Of ft-!Mior-<Wl'ne, ·1 he� 
t:• fl ,,,i 111; rtt11k-,1 i1y "" i II ��I!' tm1Me1 a f, he to!'ltlbtl/'d vrnt� e,(, I on·pttbhe 56 fel:,\ 1,u1'ht h4:!tihh. 
Amt • h� mini w.i .,.,11011 M tt1tis1111ee-. i u malttn�ls-tleeisioo 

4. H Signs - Seel ion renumbered to 4. 7.5 effecti,,e Jul)' J 8, 10 J 8

�.N 

4. 9 Filling and Grading of Land and Stockpiling of Materials Rcoc;ikd I Dn1d

t: ... _____ 
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41-14.12 Temporary StrRctures - Temporary structures necessary for the construction of approved 
facilities suchas construction trailers, contractors offices, as well as, temporary office space, portable 
classrooms and similarstructures are permitted in all zones. When the reason for their existence has been 
completed, they shall be removed. Persons contemplaling erecting a temporary structure shall obtain a permit 
for such structure from the Code Enforcement Officer prior to erecting it. Permits for temporary structures 
shall be for no more Chan one (I) year from date of issuance. The Code Enforcement Officer may extend the 
duration of the permit one additional year for due cause. Structures which will be needed for longer than the 
one year time frame

1

, or need extensions beyond the two years allowed by the CEO shal� obtain the 
appropriate permits in accordance with the provisions of this Ordinance. I 

4.12-4.13 Mobile Homes 

�. I 1. I Purpose - To regulate mobile homes and mobile home parks; to establish minimum 
standards governing the construction and maintenance of mobile home parks; to establish minimum 
standards for utility service, facilities and site design in mobile home parks which serve to make 
such parks, decent, safe, and sanitary residential areas; to establish the responsibilities and duties for 
owners and operators of mobile home parks. 

H2.Ll4.t3 I I Administration of Mobile Home Parks. Mobile 
home parks shall be administered in accordance with the Town of Hampden Mobile Home Park 
Ordinance. 

Mobile Homes Located Outside Mobile Home Porks 

I 12 ::l. i4. I J .2, I Non-Certified Mobile Homes. No person shall locnle, maintain, occupy or 
operate a non- certified mobile home, as defined, in the Town of Hampden that fail to meet 
the standards found in Article 8, Safety Standards of the Tow11 Of Hampden, Moine Mobile
Home Park Ordi11ance. Wriuen findings by the Code Enforcement Officer that the non• 
certified mobile home satisfies the standards of Arlic/e 8. Safety Standards of the Town. Of
Hampden, Maine Mobile Home Park Ordinance shall be required prior to locating said 
mobile home on a lot in the Town. Provided, however, that any non-certified mobile home 
in the Town of Hampden as of August 2, 2004 that is not located in a mobile home park 
may continue in accordance with §4.S. l of this Ordinance. Such a mobile home shall not be 
replaced by another non-certified mobile home unless the replacement complies with the 
referenced safety standards. 

·I P ?. ?-I J 3 2 ? Certified Mobile Homes. No person shall locate, maintain, or operate a certified 
mobile home, as defined, in the Town of Hampden outside a licensed mobile home park 
except in confonnity with Article 3 of this Ordinance and the following: 
I. All running gear including wheels, tires and axle assembly and all hitch assembly gear shall

be removed from the mobile home.
2. The mobile home shall have a pitched, shingled roof with a minimum pitch of 2 in 12 (2

vertical unils for every 12 horizontal units). A shingled roof shall mean asphalt or
fiberglass composition or other similar materials.

3. I� cases where a mobile home is not placed on a full foundation,lthe area below the unit
shall be fully enclosed with skirting.

4-The mobile home shall have exterior siding which is residential in appearance,
such as brick or masonry veneers, stucco or exterior plaster, wood siding, wood
shingles, aluminum or vinyl siding simulating a clapboard paltem, or hardboard
siding.

➔.i..�e ee-Flifie-4 ma\lilc heme lftt'I) be lllCflled·Y<flflttt d,e R:eside111tnl A ,eir-Aees-i�
ei!tlKllS.

4.12.2.34 .13.2.3 No person shall locate, maintain or operate any other mobile home, ns defined, 
in the Town of Hampden. 
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MJ.-,Y. l .�.3 Construction of a New Mobile Home Park or Modiji�ation of an ExisJing Mobile Home 
Park 

<1.12 ) . I Procedure-� Construction of a New Mobile Home Park shall require Site Plan approval and 
Major Subdivision Plan approval. Modification of an existing Mobile Home Parle shall require 
Site Plan approval and may require Major or Minor Subdivision Plan approval as determined 
by the Planning Board. The Pln1mi11!1 8e"'1tl !1lteill 11,pl)' 1he r,11111tinrtl, f:eu11d '" ��- 1.U J 
Gui en f.te11darfl,.-§<1. I l3. \ U11li1:ttr,§4 .1 ll .S Reftd ce .. Mr11e1ie11 a..d "tt11"1e �lt1ndeul!t, 

4.13.3. I it I J.JJ-1 Dre11ttt�'.fl� �eee n1•�eeH-&11en. ft I J.l.& Lftmi�Nptng.�-H-:·µ 
,tt,eee,s.e., S1rue¼t1re5;-�J.J-:IO 6er.1H BuildiA�s le nll Rpplien11et1§ H>HORStruettooe,
moth fieAlieA ofe-Mebtle-Home-Pafft.: 

l.12,�,l•I. IJ 1.2 Plans to be Submitted-� Applicant shall submit plans prepared by a Registered 
Professional Engineer. The plans should be drawn to scale of not more than JOO feet to the 
inch. The plans shall include: 
I . A location map of a scale not less than SOO feet equals one inch 
2. A boundary survey prepared by a register land surveyor
3. A 1opogrnphic plan indicating the existing and proposed grading at a minimum of2 fool

intervals
4. The names of all abutting property owners ofrecord
5. The size and shape of all lots numbered on the plan
6. The location of all pnrking areas
2. The right of ways, streets and pedestrian ways existing and/or proposed
3. The location of all manufactured housing units
4. The location of all utilities above ground and below ground and the easements 1herefore
5. The locution of existing and proposed vegetation
6. The size and location of all recrealion areas
7. Adjacent building outlines and other significanl features within 300 feet
8. The local ion and use of all proposed accessory s1ructures and signs
9. The location of all existing streams, drainage channels, and wetlands
10. The location, type, and intensily of all outdoor lighting
11. The location of drainage ways, culverts, and storm drainage facilities including size and

inverts of facilities
12. The existing zoning
In addition 10 the above required plans detail drawings shall be required for the following:
I. Road construction: plan, profiles and cross sections
2. Utilities
3. Typical lot layout
4. Recreation areas and service buildings
5. Other details as requested by the PlaMing Board

•1.12.H 1.13.3.3 Design Standards 

.Qmn_., 
-· - ·"." . ulreml!nts

Minimum Lot Area 

Minimum Road Frontaa.e 
Minimum Lot Depth 
Minimum Setbacks: 

Street Yard Setback G1i-ec: \111,4«, 

Other Yar� Setback 
LotCoverqe 
OoenS •• I 

I 
I 

' 

I D!m1nsjonal R•guiremenlllililAclaFd

6,6500 �,SF 
�Feet 

110Feet 

�Ffft 
� 

10Feet 
30 Percent 

20IO Percent 

I 
I 



2. Parking;_-All parking shall be designed in confonnance with §4.7. l. All 11111eile honlfi
f>t.ilH ha•,e a 1ninionnn er 2 e« Slfe@l l"!'fk+ni, s,Aees e11 eaeh le,. h• addi1ie11. u\ebil� heo,e
pArlis ,..,,,i. 1111 e"<-cess ef 40 uAits sluill pFO\ id� , ,sue, fM1,l11ttg ttH rote of I si,11ee l:)eF ·I ,uu�
Ch,�, de:ugn shoU penml e ht!il eFeEI l'('fki n g w1thi 1t 2 !iO .ftt\ of .tlc mtf I !il!rH•d. If mol:li lc-
hem11 I 0is ere leeoled a�ng 41 f!U"''e 54feel. �rlli11g stieH he de,ignee� �d tu,e11ttNI 60 d1l¼I
en,., de 11e1 lwi•,e te b11�ne 1he stfee1. Oo !ilffel P""'ffltt"ShnH -., p,ohil!itett

3. Access;_ -Mobile home lots shall not have direct access to collector or arterial streets.
4. Additional G4,�Dcsign Standards for Mobile Home Parks; I 

I. All clcct1ic3L tttilil[�c; must be IQC/IICd Yunderground. elemieal u1ilities
2. A: maximum of32 dwelling, units arc nllgwc4.ncr npP,rovcd Mobile H9mc Pork�

tttt�ter� ,1i1h 30 feet e,en spntt break bdWfft� 
3. All 1n.qQi�J•PDlcs musl hµ\·c a buil<Jh1g scP.!1ra1tQ1t o(al kau 20 feet.W' s.ep1u1111en

belwee11 ell 1111i1,1; re�11ireEI 
4:�Utilities 

I . Water Supply Requirements: All mobile home parks shall be connected to a public waler 
supply, capable of furnishing a minimum of 150 gallons per day per mobile home space. 

2. Hydrants: Hydrant locations shall be approved by the Fire Chief.
3. Plumbing: All plumbing in the mobile home park shall comply with State and local 

plumbing laws and regulations and shall be maintained in good operating condition.
4. Sewage DispoSPI: All mobile home parks in the Town of Hampden shall be connected to

the public sewer system. Each mobile home space shall be provided with a satisfactory 
sewer connection. All sewage disposal apparatus, including appurtenances thereto, shall be
provided, maintained, and operated in accordance with the Hampden Sewer Ordinance. 

5. Refuse and Garbage Disposal: The storage, collection and disposal of refuse in the park 
shall not create health hazards, rodent harborage, insect breeding areas, accident hazards, or
air pollution. All refuse and garbage shall be stored in fly-tight, watertight, rodent-proof 
containers, which shall be provided in sufficient number and capa(ity to prevent any refuse
from overflowing. Satisfactory container racks or holders shall be provided by the mobile 
home park owner or operator and shall be located not more than 150 feet from·any mobile
home l01.

6. Electric Installation and Outlet Requirements: Mobile home service equipment 1111d power 
outlet assembly will be installed in accordance with the National Electrical Code as adopted
by the Stale of Maine. 

7. Lighting: All outdoor lighting shall be designed in :1.cs:ordn11cc with §4,7,Jso As mu le 
ere111e a 11ui51111ee te d,, Ff6ide111s er ebttUeFs er •he tunl, &1Fee4S shtll ltn�·e a mini,mnn
lighling lt•,el or I .0 roe, earulll:! ftA� 1mleslFi&" rJ. all.ways.� Ale, eAUtfles,

4:+2�� $ Road Construction and Tr�c Standards: Mobile Home Parks shallffifty be 
constructed with gublic rondways 10 the T Q\\ n ·s road s1nnd;}fds,etthM !'tthlie or ,,,.,.11,e
fO<IO"''ft)S. Pt1h,11! F86d,,ays !ihftll�•�� dte tawns ffl&tl !<� 
fOIMl.w1t)'S '"'°' p,-0\litle-o-mitt umon er: 

I. ll t:801 FiglH ofwA)"
:l� feet �ll\ etl sucfflee
J l:le El�itt1ed b) e ,e�1!;1e,ed pro�
4 Re lmih ,e geAef&lly aeH114NJ e11ginee�"� and e�Ai411tttien !ilE11tEl11uls
�lLPi"w� fOMWll)"!i ,heU eefll'.efm le )l�� .. !OH->>l�f ,J,t! �inm •;fAAm,.,�,. ,t.�tt-lk.L

�l·'Hl8ff ().�;1'6Hc:t•. 
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4.#4.16 . Easements 

4.J.J..-14./6.J Required Easements - If, in the administration of this Ordinance, the Town of Hampden
requires thata landowner provide the town or the Hampden Water District with an easement of any 
kind, title to such easement shall be drawn up in a form and substance acceptable to the Town of 
Hampden (or theHampden Water District if appropriate) and turned over to the town or water district
before a buildingpennit 

1
s issued. 

� I tll!-t1HkYr_1· l:.hrnfe#U'-·- It II londewnl!'I' Fl!'tJt11:: ,I; 1l11u 1h� low11 al IIR11111den lie lht> r�-.+pum1 of An 
ee:;eiuenl eu hi'> fl' e11�riy, .,1tt.ol1 "m,�nwm will euly 91! 11ec�riet1 a� 1he lew" '� i1 ,., m u fem� 11Rtt 
1,11bs11111e, eeeet1111hlc 111 �-I� le\� 11 e411111t-1i ,h11U 1le1en11111t" •I 1he e11•,c111e,11 ,s 11eeep111ble la
the tewll 111 inak,11! �-, ,wn 1l1p If!"" n eaun�,1 ·,hull et-111�1141 v, 11h d� 11l;u11141" ltt1ftf-J.. 

4.1-1;4. I 7 Lots and.Planned Group Development - Repealed 07-18-18 

4.-1-+4. I 8 Essential Service • Whereas the provision of essential services is vital to the operation of the
town andthe welfare of its citizens and the size, shape and location of utilities offers little flexibility, the
following exemptions shall apply to essential services and buildings for essential services . 

.J..A+-1. I H. I Lot area, lot coverage and frontage shall not be required for the installation of essential
services andbuildings. 

�. JIU Above ground buildings for essential services shall meet the applicable yard
requirements for thedistrict in which they are located. 

,1,.µ,.µ.1113 Above ground buildings for essential services shall be screened from residential
properties to theextent possible. 

4r-J.::..,.U. J 8.4 Buildings and/or structures for essential service may exceed the height limitations of the 
zone in whichthey are located provided they are setback one third (1/3) the height from any property
line. 

4.19. Day Care Provisions 

4.19. I Purpose - In order to provide suitable day care opportunities in all areas of Hampden without 
adversely impacting the peaceful enjoyment of residential neighborhoods, day care facilities of all
types which provide for the supervision and care of children under the age of sixteen shall comply
with the following provisions. 

4.19.2 Day Care Types: 

4.19.2.1 Home Day Care 
4.19.2.2 Day Care Facility 
4.19.2.3 Child Care Center 

4.19.3 Performance Standards: 

4.19.3.1 Density: Day Care Facilities shall not exceed a density of 12 children per acre. 
4.19.3.2 Outside Play Area: Outside play areas proposed as pan of Home Day Care, Day Care Facility or

Child Care Center shall be fenced and no closer than 2� feet to any adjacent property lines. 
4.19.3.3 Hours of Operation: Home Day Care or Day Care Facilities located in the Residential A, 

Residential B or Rural Districts shall not operate between the hours of 7:00 pm and 6:00 am.
4.19.3.4 Parking: Home Day Care, Day Care Facilities and Child Care Centers shall provide one off

street parking space per four ( 4) children plus one (I) space per employee who does not reside
on the premises. 
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4J9.U Si�ui Home E¾I) �ilft "'fl)' a.�-�,tttliglMNI 1lit!M 11e• te e11eeed t&ttr �c,uive �et, Dfty GAre 
Faeilitte& �oei.1ea i�ll"' ResitleMlial A, Ruideft4t11ID $f �111111 l)i51ffels ftU:l;' lt11"1e at1 wliltt:lll�d 
�e, 10 1H,eHd I J 5olfl!Afe he• 

4. !f,I J..(,;i, 19 .3 .5 Employees: Day Care Facilities leealelf ift-1-he-Reside1uial A, Rfltfftttta� 
R.,uel Dtehie•smay employ one (1) OOO!f..C:Sidcnt s:moto)·ccpe1:i,oa whe flees HEIi fe�ide en the
l'tt111isie,. 

·1-49.3.J,t 19.3J► Day Care Facility. Notwithstanding the definition of Day Care Facility. when 
located in a commercial or industrial �strict this use is not required to be operated within a 
dwelling or by aperson residing on the premises. Notwithstanding the detinition of Day Care 
Facility, when located in a Rural District this use may be operated within a separate building on 
a lot common to a dwelling in which a person or persons operating the facilities reside. 

4-.J.•>J.�'1 19 3 7 As part of the review process written comment shall be obtained from Hampden 
Public Safety toidentify any child safety issues. 

•· l!JJ .9 Ghitd e�n:i etet�s l&ieRted i11 1"9 RHisetll.al W ilis11tel Gl1all \tea Fe tt'Jfl efl\1' ei;isling huilt1t"t,
91◄helfth i.+.1il�i11g f!ddi1ie"s l'lttd ahe,a1ie11s AU Allewed. 

4.19.4 Approvals Required 

4.19.4.l Home Day Care is subject to §5.3.2.2 Certificate of Compliance regulations. 
4.19.4.2 Day Core Facility is subject to approval as stipulated in §3.1.3, Use Table. 
4. 1 9.4.3 Child Care Centers operated as a business are subject to approval as stipulnted in §3.1.3, Use 

Table. 
4.20 Customary Rural Business - Repealed 7-18-18 

4.21 Structures Necessary For Access For Person With Disabilities-Repealed 7-18-18 

4.22 Wireless Telecommunications Facilities 

4.12.1 A.pplicahility- This subsection applies to 1111 construction and expansion of wireless 
telecommunications facilities. as defined in §7.2, except as provided in §4.22.2 below. 

4.22.2 Exemptions• The following are exempt from the provisions of §4.22: 
4.22.2.1 Public Wireless Telecommunications Facilities. Wireless telecommunications facilities for 

communications by public officials. 
4.22.2.2 Amateur (Ham) Radio Stations. Amateur (ham) radio stations licensed by the Federal 

Communications Commission (FCC). 
4.22.2.3 Parabolic Antennae. Parabolic antennae less than seven feet (7') in diameter, that are on 

accessory use of the property. 
4.22.2.4 Maintenance or Repair. Maintenance. repair or reconstruction of a wireless 

telecommu,ications facility and related equipment, provided that there is np change in the 
height or arty other dimension of the facility. 

4.22.2.5 Temporary Wireless Telecommunications Facilities. Temporary wireless telecommunications 
facilities, including temporary microccll wireless tele-communications facilities, in operation 
for a maximum period of one hundred eighty ( 180) days shall be permitted under the provisions 
of §4.12 Temporary Structures. 

4.22.2.6 Antennas as Accessory Uses. An antenno or satellite dish that is an accessory use to a 
residential dwelling unit. 

4.22.2.7 Microcell Wireless Telecommunication Focilities. Microcell wireless telecommunication 
facilities as defined in §7.2 when co-located on water towers. 
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4.-14-PerformanceStandardsfor Methadone Clinics anti Mc,lict1I Mllrii11llm1 Facilities 

ili.. 

,.24.J A.dequac)' of Building/or the Sul,ject Use. The property and building for a Me1l�0do11e 
��1bi:v;!9Jic_Ctillic or Medico I Mnriiuaon F11c1lit1 shallbe adequate to accommodate sufficient 
interior space so 11S not to have outside patient queuing on sidewalks, parking areas, and other areas 
outside of the building(s). The size of the inside waitina area shall be calculated at a minimum of 15 
square feet per person based on total clien� capacity. Areport from the Town of Hampden Code 
Enforcement Officer shall be submitted to jthe Planning Board as part of the site plan application 
regarding the adequacy of the building to meet this requirement. 

4.14.2 Required Setl,acks. No M�ie-Q�Mcthadon�(li11jc Qr Mi;:di£al Marijuana FocililY shall be 
located within 500 feet of the property line upon which the Melhedette ClittieMcthi'donc (linic or 
Mcd,cnl aci· :na F ci u · is located and the nearest property line of a preexisting public or private 
school. 

4.U,3 Maximum Numl,ero/Subj«t Use Within tire Town of Hampden� 

4.24.3.1 ,-No more than one (I) Methadone Cetlinic shall be located wi1hin the Town of Hampden . 

.J.:.J4d4 24 3 2 No more tha,i_Q!le ill_tyl�\l!till M,1r1.J.1tnnn Registcrc-d D�pc11�aQ....m,'ly be localed ,, i1hin 
ill£. To,, 11 Qf Hampden 

4.24.4 Ho11rs of Operatio11. A Me1l11ulone CliH1eMc1h:iclo11c ('luu( or Mccl,cnt Mmiiuam, Facilh, shall only 
be open between the hours of6:00 a.m. and 8:00p.m. 

4.14.5 Signs and Advertising. A Me1lwlo11e C111,.eMclhado11c Cl!• 1c or..M£..tl_1�al M::u-ij11.»l!l Facil1ll shall 
conform to the provisions of §4.7.5, Signs, of this Ordinance.--kt 11Eltli1i1;111 1l11tr�o,onv-free,;1e11ein� o, 
t;1gn-flttoo�ed-1&-bu1hl111g�,➔ it+ v,hieh 1httl11�ts let-11w-tklmll eltlltly �ilute 1hn1➔1 i<, R Meil,iu4one 
('linie. Ther�lll+, Ro �,,111A�t io any ""rn1low-1tt½EVOf tfooF. �i.ee1�• fo, ihe l11tlllf'> orott11r;111t1111 1u•ti 
the 11ft>ethh\' of A &e,•11111� !i) stem. Sul\!h &it;ttll�t! fHk1ntlH1,·h5iHg n11d1 eltN11 ly 11,1li�tt1e lhftl 1foe pFethttl'. 
,mtl �e, \tOh &� �l:frFtA tin!, far mt'•iu1tlo11e eltni<?-rt� 

4.24.6 Security Requirements for Subject Use. Security measures at a �h!llliothme l h+til!�ic1hado11c 
Clinic or tvkd1cal Mnnh,9.!!il...[�iJili: shall include atminimum the following: 

4.24.6.l Security surveillance cameras installed and operating twenty-four (24) hours a day, seven (7) 
days a week to monitor all entrances, along with the interior and exterior of the Clinic, to 
discourage and facilitate the reporting of criminal acts and nuisance activities occurring on the 
property� 

4.24.6.2 

4.24.6.3 

4.24.6. 

4.24.6.S 

Door and window intrusion, robbery and burglary alann systems with an audible on-site 
system and Police Department notification components that are professionally monitored and 
maintained in good working condition, using hard line traditional telephone communications 
and cellular communications; 

A safe affixed to the building in which it is located that is suitable for the secure storage for 
methadone and cash stored overnight in a Clinic; 

I Deadbolt locks on all exterior doors and locks or bars on any other access point; and 

All security recordings shall be preserved for thirty (30) days by the management of the 
licensed Dispensary and/or Facility and/or Clinic. 

4.24. 7 Visibility Of Activities; Control Of Emissions; Disposal Plan for Subject Use. Visibility of activities; 
control of emissions; disposal plan for a Met1'n�floieMc1hado11c Cli.nic or Mcdic;,.Uyforji\Ulll.l 
fnrili1x shall be as follows: 

4.24.7.1 All activities of a Me1lwuh111e Otni\!M�Ih11donc Clinic or Mcdkal MpriJml!.rn Facilil\ shall be 
conducted indoors. 

4.24.7.2 Sufficient measures and means of preventing smoke, odon, debris, dust. fluids and other 
substances from exiting a Clinic must be provided at all limes. Sufficient measures shall be 
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provided for the proper disposal of all such materials, items and other substances in a safe, 
sanitary and secure manner and in accordance with all applicable state and local laws and 
regulations. 

4.24.7.3 Closs II Buffers in accordance with §4.7.2 Buffers and Landscaping shall be provided along 
each lot line or at least along each line of the developed area of buildings and parking areas. 

4.24.8 Compliance With State and Local Law. A Me,11:ftdettt f'fott<>McdinqoJw (;lum�or Medical 
Mariiunm1 Eru:ilit_y_ shall meet all operating and other requirements of state and local law and 
regulation. To the extent the State of aine has adopted or adopts in the future any stricter law or 
regulation governing metltedet fo iii �. the stricter law or regulation shall control. 
Any MethAden� ChnieMcthndonc.,CI injc or Mcdicol Mpojy_�.JJ.ilx shall adhere to the laws of 
the State of Maine and theState of Maine Regulations for Licensing and Certifying Substance Abuse 
Treatment Programs ( 14- 118 CMR Chapter 5), as any the same may be amended from time to time, 
and to Ordinances and Codes of the Town of Hampden, as the same may be amended from time to 
time. 

4.25 Accessory ,4-pHl'l,,,e,,t.,;/)weJ/i,rg Unil.�:--Mlwi1h�tt11l1u:i� 11\e mionntnM te� !;i� +�l!FHe111�. of 11:ii•; 
lonmtt Otd11111ne�.eon�IAtelt0tl of-ftft-ael!e<.'iOF:,' OfHltlme,11 i ,;1"6wed u1���t-OMOtllotlfM
l, ,e l.leRml e11her..,. 1114111 Af' nl��• �e A tie¾, or e�15u11!t ee1,1ehetf !Omtlt>: ftinulv ft'Ataiug tl• .,,� t1h11t-OJ-
01111eheEI 1e n 11ew Of l!1w,1m� dl!l!l�ied Aeeei,GeFV s,1ru0hm.• ,11h1ee1 10 1h111 rttM1+-1mie1115 �eh',,.,. •. h 'illOI� 
001ed lflfll �roperne!i wuhm All) .. onit�dtstnel thol nllov,:, 1·,,� '1!ttuly-0wei�,u.;!; by 11,:::hl Im·, e 1he opht>t� 
��•·int' e weo11ti 111kt 11110 •� wi1l,i111he smi(!I@ lfl•�'III)' lumw I�➔� �•Mil� Ei,\�lh11�u,, t!f11'19�1 
fiH\IHM!(!'t'S58fll IIIJ&flll'lfnl 

4.lS. I l>di11i,io11:P••• 1w,, f_p.J...illlllulfill�c of 1h1s scc119n.:i.!LA��c� D"dh111;. L ll!l_(ADUJ h�1n1c_
mcaninc <1> Tu_lc JO-A MJi.S...A, s430 I, Suh,cc;IJ..0.!!.1-C' :f.he-t>ttr�l)I th4! Aeee�'"''" Atw1r1m�111 � 
� 

1,.2S.2 Pt!flJ1ifle1/ l),�I!: .l\!J. Acc .. -.,s\,rl D\, cl!Jll� l nil t'.) l'lC:1 milled !!l.il!.L�q11111!! di>l[1C1> ,yJ1c1 c <U!!lltl..c d��slhn.l,L 
lli!.i.L.!i.lh_c cxis1i11unm;;ipal use A siJJlllc_�l�dl 111iu.11J1.LQ.(..ni;w constnttt.ion 1s al�o..J!S.um!lliLIQ. 
mi .. w.n1c1 nn Acs_c�)Qr) Dwclltnl! Lm!.J!!.9�•clcd th<;..}!il.11<1ards bclO\\ MC lllCl 

�.25.3 rk(•e,.mrr l>ll'ellim: f'nil St11J1t!11nl.,: 

4 25.3 I Acccsson D,,clluUL.Unu., mu:,1 meet 111� d1mcnsipni)l st;mslards as defined in §3,4, I of this_ 
Ordinance, However nn A.DU c� not count to" nrds the 101111 M;ix, Gross Density cplculotion 
9f 1hm section, 

:U�3,2 AcccsSSUY o,,cllinu U11i1s n[c s11)mrdinn1c lQ 1hc s1m;.lc dwclliJuu11l1t pnd therefore shgll 1101 
occul))' rnorc th;rn 50 pcccynt of the Gross Eloor Arco (GFA) gfJlw single dwcllin1t unit. 

4.25,3,3 Ace_<;� O\\cll11rn U11itc; s.h3ll be dcsi&,nc_d in such :1 tmumcr a5 10 rc1ai!l thc_appcarancc or the
i:mncipal use of the properly, as dc1crn1incd by the C9dc Enforccmcn1 Officer, 

-ld�l.,..l-Thc Code Enforcement Officer slLaH ollow rcn�o1m_bJ� dcvinti-on from 1hcsc s1gndnrd5 10 a How 
insU)tl;uion or f�pt11ro tluu facil11a1g P.-o�·ide homee'"' iw+1 ,;i1h a meall!> or pro� itlins ,elat, ,u 
1tti1h h�11!1i1,I!, e1111lJliflt11he l.e1,1tewfltfle f'l&l'iee eehl' e11tl eomp1m1e11sh1p i,, 11 p�•e l,01M 
� 

� � Prn.,ide hemeo�11ne1s ,.,i1h tw1leftt�feb111i11i11g. 1hre1:1�I• 1e11111t1s in·-neHS!ety lll'ftfll"e"I!>· fe11tAI 
tneomei, eei:upai,1on9l1tp. seet1r*�•td �-n·1ee,s, nttd-tltll'reby le mob�1heM 1e su,r me,e 
eemfe,�bly itt hemts 8H(�ne+ghbot-�tt1� e1hem ii;e be-fefc-M la lt'ft\ e: 

I }S, I.} ,.,,fld Fef'll&I u11i1s 1e die heusil'I� !lloe� le tllHl 1he "eeds er Sl'Mller heuwholds, h-81I� )8111'1� a•MI 
ole. Bfld 

•l.:!S.1.1 PFeltel SIAbi'li1y, pFepeFI� \&lues, eitttl the F�•d1n1iel ehn,ee1e1 efa f1eighl:101J.oed �Y e1154111A�
111111 �e�S',Of'Y epnr1:,uents a,c illstalletl ont, m�f1ff-oeet1piet1 heu�e:, t1nd under si,eh addt1ieool 



eettd .. ion'J e� •nit)' be eppreJui&te te A1rll1e, ,he pt�t4.i'J e•lli1H1ttee, 

1�JJ.1 .�!,\l>\1'_11 ApHt'lfiUJHh�,W.�. The Hillewi1tg st11utl,af8§ UlllSl-tJe..mel An II C:e11di1io,�r u��,

t&--bt> �,anted: 
11.J� ,J.1-0R��PM\�epffly:

4,�!i.2.2 The ew11e,isj ef lite resi�enee 01 ·,� hiel, the eeee1;98•) ftt!flt11,iefl1 l'J leeftled 1t1t4s1 Off11p:t at ll!flc;I 
e,,e er 1l1e dwtHiug utt�on-the pffttt.ises 

l.2$,i!tJ.---Tke oeemety epan1ne1n sltA0�,4y l!e II sueor4i-t�se.,o,1 ortl:ie 6it1�le femil, 4wem,-�. · of.:�b\••�+1tMtttts-01at aF11 5j��fM1Mly-resi4en�'f-ef 
fi-leel1e4 eeeesse1y 61fue1we-:-W�tere-feasi��. ftlt)' nev,0 e1u,a.iees 5hould be-W<'Q� 
9i:-ft(lf ef Ille l,Hild1•�-

--�---------------------------------------
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4.25.2.1 1.11 ee-eessety ftlMtMttl shall eeettpr 110 tMor-e IIM'ln 40 ,e�ent of-1he-fto,r1ng ftfeA of1h-e §it1gle 
u11nil� heme 1un lu,�e mo,e the11 , .... a be'(hoe1t1>. Au o,1Eliiio1110 1he e,i�•�I ti.iilaittg 19 pe,H�ined 
r,,e� idNI tlu.11 the athli1101'1 is des•�•ted-t 
lmildin� as ft 5111gle fain ii, dwdltng-Of' detAel,ee aeell'r,&01y !161'\iel�re E�.g. �M�e. eaffta@e 
� 

4,25,3.4 In eule, le fUO\ 1l'le, re. 11,e lie� elt,r,111e111 or .. 011s1ng llflil•. fet disallled 1n1t4 kill� 
ind1'1'itllia.5, the PIAHflin,. Reit�r�Wl'ble d!hiali&11 lfo1tH�4tn�nUow
i1ts111Un1ie11 er feotu�� tl,e1 ffleiti111te,.access and �mobility for 1l�t oee11f)An1sft-Ondki)pood or 
djsnbkd indi_v i_dual§ m ea,es ,... tie Ft e11aeee!i�ery a�onef'I is Eie!i1g1ml eF Femedehui fer 
sudt-ind+, 1111:,al!i. 
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Wastewater Disposal Rules or the Town of Hampden Sewer Ordinance. 
5.J.2 Certificate of Occupancy and Certificate of Compliance

5.3.2.1 Certificate of Occupancy. A Certificate of Occupancy is required for any structure requiring
a building pennit. 
I. After completion of the work pennitted by the building pennit and stabilization of the site,

the applicant shall submit an application for a certificate of occupancy to the Code

I 
Enforcement Officer.

I 2. The Code Enforcement Officer, Building Official, and Fire Inspector shall inspect the site
and the Code Enforcement Officer shall issue the certificate of occupancy only upon finding 

that the building, structure, or site and the use or occupancy thereof comply with the 
provisions of this Ordinance, any other applicable codesfordinances, and of any site plan or
subdivision plan approved by the Planning Board (see certificate of compliance, below).

3. The Code Enforcement Officer shall issue or deny the certificate of occupancy within
fifteen days of receipt of the application.

4. Certificates of occupancy for structures on subdivision lots may only be granted if the
public improvements in accordance with the Planning Board approved Subdivision Plan or
phase are completed and associated roads, ifany, ore accepted by the Town Council and
approved by the Director of Public Works. 

5. The Code Enforcement Officer may issue one conditional Certificate of Occupancy, valid
for no more than twelve (12) months from the date is$ued, upon the request of the pennit
holder, if in the judgment of the Code Enforcement Officer the portion or portions of the
structure may be occupied safely. Once the structure is completed, the applicant shall apply 
for a "final" Certificate of Occupancy.

6. The Code Enforcement Officer shall maintain a public record of all Certificates
of Occupancy which are issued.

S.3.2.2 Cerlificate of Compliance. A certificate of compliance is required for any development requiring
a site plan approval, conditional use pennit, or subdivision approval from the PlaMing Board . .,.\ 
'-=�»�Ille ef Gen1r◄i11n,e�•I!; 111� �Ked fe., l-leine �� c·ftfe. 
I. After completion of the work permitted by the Planning Board and stabilization of the site,

the applicant shall submit an application for a certificate of compliance to the Code 
Enforcement Officer. An As-Built Survey in both full size paper and digital format (pdf)
m11St be submitted to the Code Enforcement Officer for any project that involved a site
plan or subdivision plan.

2. The Code Enforcement Officer, Fire Inspector, and Town Planner shall inspect the site and
the Code Enforcement Officer shall issue the Certificate of Compliance only uPon finding
that the site, including all buildings, structures, site improvements, use, and occupancy 
comply with the provisions of this Ordinance, other applicable ordinances, and the site
�or subdivision plan and decision (Board Order) approved 1y the Planning Board.

3. The Code Enforcement Officer shall issue or deny the certificate of compliance
within fifteen days of receipt of the application.
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ARTICLE 7-DEFINITIONS 

7.1 Construction Language• In this Ordinance, certain terms or words shall be interpreted as follows: The 
word "person" includes a firm, association, organization, pnrtnership, trust, company or corporation as well as 
an individual; the present tense includes the future tense, the singular number includes the plural, and the 
plural includes the singular; the word "shall" is mandatory, and the word "may" is permissive; the words 
"used" or "occupied" include the words "intended", "designed", or "arranged to be used or occupied", the word 
"building'jincludes the word "structure" and the word "dwelling" includes the

,
word "residence", the word "lot"

includes b,e words "plot" or "parcel". In case of any difference of meaning or mplication between the text of 
this Ordinance and any map or illustration, the text shall control. 
Tenns not defined shall have the customary dictionary meaning in the Merriam-Webster print or online 
dictionary. 

7.2 Definitions - In this Ordinance the following terms shall have the foliowing meanings unless a contrary 
meaning is required by the context or is specifically prescribed: 

Accessory J)11dl111g U11it,lp1wk111!-111: A self-contained dwcllin • u1111 loca1cd withm, «ll�£.b£d jo or dc1j1chcd 
from n �iiu:Jc d\\ctling uni.! 19-ca!�d 011 jhc same parcel of lnnd, ns defined b� MliA_ Title 30-A §430 I, 
Sub.,\�l!.2!!...!..:..CA �tll'lfftle hou�lieeflini; uttil-:-t.•omplele \\iii• • ..,.���•• •.let'fH"!t'fucfliHc-s, l.i1tht11 aviti Mmil(lf)' 
Aleili1ies, thftl i'> o�nliltned \' ,thm tht 1,1rnetof� e�a !.ilit!le �""'> El11.elliHt tl1deu1che011et�,�l:lf•• r,u11�1111e fin 
�en�,5e5 
Accesso,y Use or Structltre: A use or structure of a nature customarily incidental and subordinate to those of 
the principal use or structure.At 1, .w,· �,,·tH.hfftf /t+H.thtit��- �ncked,-soboFama1� 51rnti!lnre:
�ei--w1,�I� i!t-clcMl�1ttei�enllll 1111J telatetl lo 1h1tt-0���'5+ttK'Htreor ltS�of ll1e 11111,I, 1u1otl 
v.hieh i•, I0<!111ed on lh@s1111h? let 11·. 1i11? ,�.,t-ncip11l-;.1nte10,e fir use-
Adult Use Marijuana: Marijuana that is cultivated, mnnufactured, distnbuted, or sold by a marijuana 
establishment for adult use (i.e. non-medical use). 
Adult Use Marijuana Cultil'ation: the planting, propagation, growing, harvesting, drying, curing, grading, 
trimming or other processing of marijuana for use or sale, including "nursery cultivation" as that tenn is used 
in 28-B MRSA Chapter I. "Cultivation" does not include manufacturing, testing or marijuana extraction. 
Adult Use Marijuana Product: a product composed of marijuana or marijuana concentrate and other 
ingredients that is intended for use or consumption, including but not limited to an edible marijuana product, a 
marijuana ointment and a marijuana tincture, but excluding marijuana concentrate. 
Adult Use Marijuana Product Manufacture: the production, blending, infusing, compounding or other 
preparation of marijuana and marijuana products, including. but not limited to, marijuana extraction or 
preparation by means of chemical synthesis. "Manufacture" does not include cultivation or testing. 
Adult Use Marijuana Store: An entity licensed by the Stale of Maine to purchase adult use marijuana, 
imrtJature marijuana plants and seedlings from an adult use marijuapa cultivation facility, to purchase adult use 
marijuana and adult use marijuana products from an adult use marijuana products manufacturing facility and 
to sell adult use marijuana, adult use marijuana products, immature marijuana plants and seedlings to 
consumers. 
Adlllt use marijuana testing: the research and analysis of marijuana, marijuana products or other substances for 
contaminants, safety or potency. "Testing" does not include cultivation or manufacturing. 
Agriculture: The production, keeping or maintenance of plants and/or animals including but not limited to: 
forages and sod crops, grains and seed crops; dairy animals and dairy products; poultry products; livestock; 
fruits and vegetables; and other plants. Agricultural uses include wholesaling, retailing, and processing of 
agricultural products which are customary and accessory to an agricultural use, including having a farm stand 
for sale of agricultural products produced on site. Agriculture does not include forest management, 



commercial nurseries and timber harvesting activities, or commercial cultivation of marijuana. 
Agric11/111raf DiversiJy Uses: Activities that are intended to diversify and supplement income generated on 
properties that are principally used for agriculture, and that are accessory uses to the principle agricultural 
uses of the property, including but not limited to farm-stay vacations, public events for education and 
enjoyment that directly relate to agricultural products, services, or experiences (e.g. horse show or 
competition, sheep shearing event). 
Alteration: Any change, addition, or modification in construction, or any change in the structural members of 
a building, such as bearing walls, columns, beams, o{ girders. 
Animals as Usual Pets: Those animals which by their type or behavior are suited to be pets in an urban or 
suburban neighborhood and which would not generally be disruptive to neighboring properties. Such animals 
include or are similar to dogs, cats, hamsters, rabbits, hen chickens, pigeons, or game hens. Such animals do 
not include roosters, nor wild animals such as raccoons, turkeys or deer. 
A11/mafs Other Than Usual Pets: Those animals which by their type or behavior are not generally suited to be 
pets in an urban or suburban neighborhood and which could be disruptive to neighboring properties. Such 
animals include horses, ponies, or similar animals. Such animals do not include wild animals such ns 
raccoons, 1urkeys or deer. In addition, this definition includes animals as usual pets in quantities between l 0 
and 15. 
Antiques Dealership: A business specializing in antiques, including trade or restoralion work, and may be a 
store for retail sale, a workspace for refurbishing or restoration, or a large structure or space for holding 
auctions. 
Aq11ac11/t11re: The growing or propagation ofharves1able freshwater, estuarine, or marine plant or animal 
species. 
Arterial Stree1: Route IA, �;�m1111�� R�11tl. Western Avenue, Route 69 and Coldbrook Road from Route 
202 to the Hermon Town Line. 
Attached commercial de11e/opment: A complex of commercial structures consisting of individual self
contained units which nre joined by a common wall, but are accessible only from out-of-doors nnd not 
through the in1erior of other joined units. 
l11km1oh1,1e· � ·,r 1't') c .. , ! A � ftrth-f.ield or otheF-�tldeef AreA 1r>eEI h� Sh:"11 r J ttr ltlOi � t11lf�15tN"ed er ti 11111•,�e 1 �ti 
mo101 .tlu�I� �, ttft1l"l nf ,�hiele�. 11116 iuelu6e9-arefl!> er lwilsuiir:, 1ue:-1I fur 11u1s .. 1flbil4: th·,1rnmtl1n�. StlhB��. 
AUEi lt"l!�♦diH�� 
Automotive fi1el station: A facility for the sale of gasoline or other fuels for automotive use. Such facilities 
may include convenience stores . 
.Automoll\le sales: A facility for the sale or rental of aulomobiles, motorcycles, trucks, recreational vehicles 
(including trailers), or other such motorized vehicle . 
.A11tomo1ive service: A facility providing repair or maintenance of automobiles, motorcycles, trucks, or 
recreational vehicles (including trailers). Such facilities may include an automotive fuel station or a carwash . 
.A11erage Daily Traffic (.ADT): The average 24 hour vplume of vehicular traffic on a roadway segment, being 
the total volwne during a stated period divided by thd number of days in that period. 
Bes/ Management Practices: "Best Management Practices" refers to the document "Maine Erosion and 
Sediment Control Best Management Practices" published by Bureau of Land and Water Quality, Maine 
Department of Environmental Protection, Mnrch, 2003 and as revised. "Best Management Practices" also 
means the erosion and sedimentation control practices and strategies contained in that document. 
�)1; ,�N,�. ,<c,·,""w' ��•1tshme111 er p11ft �· M e�,1ablishn1enl '5!A!ttl "�"'11,il� re, 1he sef\••flt ef 11le0he•ie 
h�•. e101111s ft'"' in wAieh lk& �r,-iee of feed 1s 111eid1tn111I le lh� e&fi9H1Mptiett ef�1eh tie ,era•e�, 
Bed and Breakfm,·t: See Inn 
Blasting: The use of explosives to break up or otherwise aid in the extraction or removal of rock or other 
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consolidated natural fonnation. 
Blazed free: A tree from which a section of bark has been removed to display a visible spot that can be easily 
recognized. 
Buffer: An area of land along with buffering vegetation (existing or planted), berms, walls, or fences, that is 
located along the boundaries a property to mitigate visual and sound impacts of a land use on the uses on 
abutting properties. 
Buffering vegetarion: Shru�s or trees which provide a screen that is opaque or nearly opaque y�aMound from 
the ground to a height of atl least ten feet at maturity. Where existing vegetation is present whidh is not opaque 
year-round, but where the depth of the vegetated area is large enough to provide a similar effect, such 
vegetation will be considered consistent with this definition. 
Building A11thorily: The Code Enforcement Officer w._1111fl his Of" llef!hm designee. 
Building coverage: The percentage of the lot covered by all buildings. 
Building height: As defined by the current building code in effect in the Town of Hampden. 
Business park: A subdivision of a tract of land, of twenty or more acres, into five or more lots, served by 
public water and sewer, with a master plan approved by the Planning Board, and intended primarily for 
commercial and/or industrial development. For lhe purposes hereof, a tracl of land means all contiguous land 
in the same ownership. 
Campground: Any area or tract ofland designed or used to accommodate two (2) or more paying parties in 
temporary living quarters, including, but not limited to tents, recreational vehicles or other shelters. 
Certificate of Occ11pancy: A certification by the Town stating that a structure has been constructed in 
compliance with all applicable codes and approvals. This includes MUBEC, the Hampden Life Safety Code 
Ordinance, the Hampden Zoning Ordinance, the State of Maine Plwnbing Code, and the building permit that 
was issued for the structure. 
Certificate of Compliance: A certification by the Town stating that a development site has been constructed in 
compliance with all applicable codes and approvals. This includes the Hampden Zoning Ordinance, Hampden 
Subdivision Ordinance, and the approved site plan or subdivision plan for the development. 
Certified manufachlred home: See definition under "Manufactured housing". 
Child Care Center: A building or buildings in which a person or persons maintains or otherwise carries out a 
program, for any part of the day, providing care and protection for 3 or more children. Child Care Centers, 
wilh or without consideration for the services rendered, may be operated as a service business or within a 
church or community building. 
���-J�11tw.•_1 .\ method or land-wbdh t!lien Anti tie� elepnieflHfl ..,. hieh the de� eleJ)ef-1s-olle• .. ed •� 
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Code En/orcemenl Officer: A person appointed by the municipal officers to administer and enforce 
this Ordinance. Reference to the Code Enforcement Officer may be construed to include building 
inspector, plumbing inspector, electricit inspeclor and other duties assigned by the Town Council. 
Conference Center: A facility that includes meeting or banquet rooms for the purpose of holding meetings, 
seminars, or other gatherings. Hotel accommodations, a bar, or a restaurant may be included as ancillary uses. 
A conference center differs from a hotel with meeting rooms in that the primary business is accommodating 
large gatherings. 
Commercial Nursery: The propagation and sale of woody plants and other customary nursery products. Sale 
of non-agricultural products shall be limited. 
Commercial Storefront: The first floor of a multi-story structure in which the glass area does not exceed 60% 
of the street facade measured from the ground elevation to the top of the lintel. In addition no one glass panel 
shall exceed 50 square feet in area. 
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Commercial Use: The use of lands, buildings, or structures, other than "Use of Residence for Business 
Purposes", as defined, the intent and result of which activity is the production of income from the buying or 
selling of goods and/or services, exclusive of rental of residenlial buildings and/or dwelling units. 
Community building: A building owned by the municipality, RSU22, or a nonprofit organization which is 
used for educational, fraternal, cultural or recreational activities (e.g. auditorium, library, historical building, 
lodge, indoor swimming, performing arts center). 
Community facilily: Any land area, structure, building, location, equipment or combination thereof, operated 
for the purpose of providing public services fo�the residents of the Town of Hampden by the municipality, 
Hampden Water District, or local United States Post Office. 
Conforming use: A use of buildings, structures or land which complies with alt applicable provisions of this 
Ordinance. 
Congregate care facility: Residential housing consisting of individual living and sleeping quarters and central 
dining facilities and within which a congregate housing supportive services program serves primarily elderly 
occupants which is licensed by the State of Maine.

Constn1ctio11 and Demolition Debris (CDD): Debris resulting from construction, remodeling, repair, and 
demolition of structures. It includes, but is not limited to, building materials, asphalt, wallboard, pipes, metal 
conduits, mauresses, household furniture, fish nets, rope, hose, wire and cable, fencing, carpeting and 
underlay; it excludes asbestos and other special wastes. 
Day Care Facility: A dwelling in which a person or persons residing on the premises provides or maintains a 
regular program for consideration, for any part of the day, providing care and protection for four to twelve 
children. 
Deck: A platfonn, without a roof or walls, either freestanding or attached to another structure, that may or 
may not have railings or access to the ground. 
District: A specified portion of the municipality, delineated on the official zoning map, within which certain 
regulations and requirements or various combinations thereof apply under the provisions of this Ordinance. 
Disturbed area: Disturbed area is clearing, filling, grading m1d excavation. Disturbed area docs not include 
routine maintenance, but does include redevelopment and new impervious areas. Routine maintenance, as it 
relates to disturbed orea, is maintenance performed to maintain the original line and grade, hydraulic capacity, 
and original purpose of the facility. Paving an impervious gravel surface while maintaining the original line 
and grade, hydraulic capacity and original purpose of the facility is considered routine maintenance. Mere 
cutting of trees, without grubbing, stump removal, disturbance or exposure ofsoil is not considered disturbed 
area. 
Drive through b11siness: Any establishment e1he�thftft II dri ,.e thre�restettfftftf-which offers service via a 
window, automated teller machine (ATM). or other means whereby the driver of the automobile does not have 
to exit the vehicle. 
Dn,g store or Pharmacy: An establishment engaged in the retail sales of prescription drugs, non-prescription 
medicines, medical equipment or supplies, with or without other consumer products for sale, but not including 
the sale of marijuana or yroducts containing marijuana.
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Dwelling Unit: A room or group of rooms designed and equipped exclusively for use as living quarters for
one family, including provisions for living, sleeping, cooking and eating. The tenn includes mobile homes but
does not include travel trailers or recreational vehicles. The term also includes so-called "tiny homes" that are
buih to the standards in the residential building, energy, plumbing, electrical, and fire codes and which has a
permanent foundation.

forth: Topsoil, sand, gravel, clay, peat, rock or other minerals. I
Elderly: For use in elderly housing and congregate care facilities. A residential development whereby eighty 
(80%) percent of the occupants have auained sixty-two (62) years of age or are fifty-five (55) years old and 
are receiving some type of disability income. In the case of double occupancy of a unit, only one (I) resident 
is required to meet the age or disability requirement. Documentation shall be provided to demonstrate that the 
proposed project will meet the criteria of this definition. 
Enforcement authority: The building authority or their designee, and the health authority. 
E.uenlial .fen1ices: The construction of gas, electrical, communication facilities; steam, fuel or water
distribution systems; collection, supply or disposal systems. For the purposes of this definition, a disposal
system shall not be construed to include a solid waste disposal facility. Such systems may include poles,
wires, mains, drains, sewers, pipes, conduits, cables, fire alarm and police call boxes, traffic signals, hydrnnls
and similar accessories, and shall include buildings which are necessary for furnishing of such services but
not administration, office, storage, or equipment servicing buildings. In order to qualify as an essential
service, the service must be provided by a regulated public utility, the Town of Hampden, a water or sewer
district, or a cable complllly that has a franchise agreement with the Town of Hampden.
Exca11alio11: Any digging, mining, or removal of borrow, topsoil, loam. rock, sand, gravel, clay, silt, or other 
similar non-metallic earlh materials whether alone or in combination. 
Expa11sion of an ex/sling excal'alion: An increase in the excavation, pit, quarry, and or stockpile as regulated 
in §4.23 which is clearly beyond the horizontal distance of any previously permitted or legally constituted 
area by a factor of21,780 square feet. 
fapa11sion of a structure: An increase in the noor area or volume of a structure, including all extensions such 
as, but not limited to attached: decks, garages, porches and greenhouses. 
fapans/011 of use: The addition of months to a use's operating season; the use of more floor area or ground 
nren; the increase in the volume or height of a use, including but not limited to the storage or disposal of 
materials of any kind; or the extraction of additional material such as gravel excavation. 
Extermination: The control and elimination of insects, rodents or other pests by eliminating their harborage 
places; by removing or making inaccessible materials that may serve as their food; poisoning, spraying, 
fumigating, trapping, or by any other recognized and legal pest elimination methods approved by the building 
authority 
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Filling: Depositing or dumping any matter on or into the ground or water. 

Freshwater wetland: For the purposes ofLhoreland zoning; freshwater swamps, marshes. bogs and other 
similar areas which are; ten ( I 0) or more contiguous acres; or of less than ten (I 0) acres and adjacent to a 
surface water body, excluding any river, stream or brook such that in its natural stllte. the combined surface 
area is in excess of ten ( I 0) acres; and inundated or saturated by surface or ground water at a frequency and 
for a duration sufficient to support, and which under normal circumstances do support, a prevalence of 
wetland vegetation typically adapted for life in saturated soils. Further, the freshwater wetlands regulated by 
the provisions of shoreland zoning shall be indicated on the Freshwater Wetland Map prepared by the Maine 
Geological Survey in 1983 and as amended (the upland edge of these wetlands need to be field verified}. 

Frontage, road: The continuous horizontal distance on a street or road, as defined by §7.2, between lhe 
intersection of the side lot tines with the front lot line. An abandoned/ discontinued road is not considered 
accepted road frontage. For a lot to meet minimum road frontage requirements for establishment of uses 
under the requirements of Article 3 of this Ordinance, the lot width must equal at least the minimum road 
frontage required (in the applicable district) for the continuous discance from the front lot line to the front 
setback line. 

Frontage. shore: The horizontal distance, measured in a straight line. between the interseclions of che side lot 
lines with the shoreline at normal high-water elevation. 

Functional/y water-tlepe11dent uses: Those uses which require, for their primary purpose, location on 
submerged lands or that require direct access to, or location in, coastal and inland waters and which cannot be 
located away from these waters. These uses include, but are not limited to commercial and recreational 
fishing and boating facilities, finfish and shellfish processing, fish storage and retail and wholesale fish 
marketing facilities, waterfront dock and port facilities, shipyards and boat building facilities, marinas, 
navigation aides. basins and channels, industrial uses dependent upon water-borne transportation or requiring 
large volumes of cooling or processing water and which cannot reasonably be located or operated at an inland 
site, and uses which primarily provide general public access to marine or tidal wacers. 

Grade: In relation to buildings, the average of the finished ground level at the center of each wall of a 
building. 

Gravel Pit: An e"cnvation for removal, processing, or storage of borrow. topsoil, loam, gravel, rock, sand, 
clay, silt, or other similar non•mctallic earth materials whether alone or in combination. 

Habitable room: A room used, or intended to be used, for living, sleeping, cooking, or eating purposes and 
excludes bathrooms, toilet rooms, laundries. pantries, halls, closets, heater rooms, utility rooms, Md attics. 
Basement or cellar areas arc not habitable rooms except as permitted in this article. 

Hazardous wasle: Any waste as defined by Title 38 MRS� Section 1303(5), as amended, or by United States 
Environmental Protection Agency rules. l 

Hemp: The plant Cannabis saliva L. and any part of that plant, including the seeds and all derivatives. 
extracts, cannabinoids, isomers, acids, salts and salts of isomers, whether growing or not, with a 
delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 0.3% on a dry weight basis, or as otherwise 
defined in federal law. "Hemp" includes agricultural commodities and products derived from hemp and 
topical or ingestible consumer products, including food, food additives and food products derived from hemp, 
which in their final fonns contain a delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 0.3% or as 
otherwise defined in federal law. "Hemp" docs not include marijuana for medical use pursunnt to Title 22, 
chapter 5S8-C or adult use marijuana pursuant to Title 28-B, chapter I. 

Home Day Care: A dwelling in which a person or persons residing on the premises provides or maintains a 
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regular program for consideration, for any part of lhe day, providing care and protection for up to three 
children. 
Home Occupation: See Use of Residence for Business Purposes. 
Hotel: An establishment that provides temporary lodging for transient guests which has access to sleeping 
rooms from a corridor internal to the building. Hotels may or may not have public dining rooms, bars as an 
ancillary use, recreational or entertaim1ent amenities, meeting rooms, or personal service facilities for the 
guests. 
lndMdual Pril'ale Campsite: An area of land which is hot associated with a campground, but which is 
developed for repeated camping by only one group and which involves site improvements which may include 
but not be limited to gravel pad, parking area, fire place, or tent platfonn. 
Indoor Recreational Facility: A building or other structure used for recreational pursuits, such as but not 
limited to swimming, tennis, soccer, bowling, skating, arcade games, table tennis, card games, board games, or 
other similar activities. 
lnd11slrial Park: An area zoned Industrial Park District, or an area where two (2) or more industrial uses are 
grouped together on the same lot, or an area designed to serve two (2) or more industrial uses on the same lot. 
lnduslry, Light: A use that involves the manufacturing, production, processing, fabrication, assembly, 
packaging, treatment, or repair of finished products, predominantly from previously prepared or refined 
materials or raw materials that do not need refining. 
Industry, Heavy: Manufacturing or other enterprises with significant external effects, or which pose significant 
risks due to the involvement of explosives, radioactive materials, poisons, pesticides, herbicides, or other 
hazardous materials in the manufacturing or other processes. 
Infestation: The presence within a dwelling or on premises of a dwelling of rodents, vermin, or other pests, as 
determined through actual observation of them or by evidence of their presence. 
Inn: A building that contains a dwelling unit occupied by an owner or resident manager in which guest rooms 
are offered on a day to day basis to the general public for compensation, either with or without meals. "Inn" 
includes such terms as "guest house," "bed and breakfast," and "tourist house." 
Instilufio,raJ building: A building or group of buildings used to provide a public service and operated by a 
Federal, State or locnl government, public or private utility, public or private school or college, true- exempt 
organization, and/or a place of religious assembly. Examples include: public agency, public safety and 
emergency services, essential and utility services, cultural, service and religious facilities, public/private 
health facilities or other similar uses. 
Kennel: A commercial establishment where domestic animals (e.g. cats or dogs) are boarded (for day or 
longer periods), trained, or bred. 
level of&n•ice (LOS): A rating of the quality of traffic flow on a roadway segment or intersection ranging 
from A (excellent) through F (failure). 
Lilting quarters for personnel: A dwelling unit that is an integral part of a non-residential building or complex 
which is occupied either on an occasional bllljiS or a full time basis by the property owner, business owner, o · 
vital personnel such as security or operations!employees. Such living quarters may be occupied by such 
person's family in cases of full-time occupancy. 
lagoon: An artificial enlargement of a waterbody, primarily by means of dredging and excavation. 
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Lot (aka Parcel): A contiguous piece of land in identical ownership throughout, bounded by other lots or by 
streets and not divided by a street or river, �nd used or set aside and available for use as a site for one or more 
buildings or other definite purpose. For the purpose of this ordinance, a lot may or may not coincide with a lot 
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Mobile home: For the purpose of this ordinance mobile home shall have the same meaning as manufactured 
home. 
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Mobile home lot: Means a minimum area of land on which an individual mobile home may be situated within
a mobile home park and which is reserved for use by the occupants of that home. Lots shall be designated on 
the mobile home park plan. 
Mobile home park: Means a parcel of land under unified ownership approved by the municipality for the 
placement of 3 or more manufactured homes. 
Mobile home stand: That part of an individual mobile home lot which has been constructed and reserved for 
the placement of a mobile home. 
Motel: An estailishment which provides temporary lodging for transient guests an! in which the rooms are 
directly accessible from an outdoor parking area. 
Multifamily building: A building containing more than two (2) dwelling units. 
Multifamily dew�lopment: A development that consists of three or more dwelling units in one or more 
buildings on a single parcel of land. This includes developments with two or more two-family buildings on a 
single parcelre"ee�• re, 1hes� 1ha1 �1111M1ee11lt1t JJF&"9ie1ti ef ��.4.2. D. 
Municipal Solid Wasfe: Any solid waste emanating from household and normal commercial sources, 
excluding construction and demolition debris. 
Nonconjol'ming lot: A lot which was in existence on the effective date of adoption or amendment of this 
Ordinance which does not confonn to the dimensional requirements of this Ordinance (e.g. lot size, frontage). 
Nonco,iforming slmcture: A building or structure which was in existence on the effective date of adoption or 
amendment of this Ordinance which does not conform to the dimensional requirements of this Ordinance ( e.g. 
setbacks, height, building coverage). 
No11co1iformh1g use: A use which was in existence on the effective date of adoption or amendment of this 
Ordinance which is not listed as a use pennitted by right or by conditional use in 1he Use Table. 
Non-profit club: A meeting or recreational facility owned or leased and operated by an organization which is 
fraternal, religious, recreational, charitable, or literary in nature and which operates as a nonprofit enterprise 
(e.g. Rocary Club). This does not include facilities categorized as commercial or industrial uses (e.g. store, 
processing, or warehouse). 
Nol'mal high-waler line: That line which is apparent from visible markings, changes in the character of soils 
due to prolonged action of the water or changes in vegetation, and which distinguishes between 
predominantly aquatic and predominantly terrestrial land. In the case of wetlands adjacent to rivers and 
ponds, the normal high-water line is the upland edge of the wetland, and not the edge of the open water. 
Nursing home: A facility which provides nursing care and medical services prescribed by or perfonned under 
the general direction of persons licensed to practice medicine. Nursing home shall include both skilled care 
and intermediate care facilities licensed by the State of Maine. For the purpose of this Ordinance, 
convalescent home shall mean the same as nursing home. 
Occupant: Any person, including an owner or operator, residing in or having actual possession of a dwelling 
unit or rooming unit. 
Office: A place <toom, suite of rooms, or building) for the transaction of busines� where the functions of 
conducting the business or profession are perfonned, records are kept or services rendered, but where little or
no retail sales are offered and where no manufacturing, assembling or fabricating takes place. Examples 
include but arc not limited to professional services such as lawyers, accountants, engineers, or architects; 
financial businesses such as lenders, brokerage houses or real estate agents; corporate headquarters; data 
processing; sales offices; government or public utility offices; and TV and radio studios. Office uses may be
either the primary use or an accessory use. 
Open Space Ratio: A ratio of open space to gross lot area. To calculate, divide the land area of open space set 
aside by the gross site area. OPEN SPA(EAREA 

GROSS.AREA 
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Petroleum ex/roe/Ion or refining: The act of removing from the ground any gas, oil, or other hydrocarbon 
substance, or the processing of such substances into fuels, lubricants, or other useful materials. 
Place of assembly: Any building or use of land to accommodate the gathering, seating or entertainment of ten or 
more people, including but not limited to banquet halls, movie theaters, auction halls, museums, galleries, private 
membership clubs or lodges, and enclosed recreation centers, but excluding places of worship, hotels, and 
motels. 
Place of worship: A structure or site used for religious assembly, such as but not limited to church, 
synagogue, mosque, or temple. I 
Premises: One ( I) or more lots which are in the same ownership and are contiguous or separated only by a 
road or waterbody, including all buildings, structures and improvemenls. 
Preschool: A service business whereby an instructional program is provided for compensation to three (3) or 
more children between the ages of one (I) and five (S) years. 
Principal b11ilding: The primary use to which the premises is devoted, and the main purpose for which the 
premises exists. 
Pril'a/e £ltenl Venue: A facility (building or portion of a building, outdoor areas, and related parking areas) 
which is made availoble 10 individuals or groups lo occommodate private functions including but not limited 
to weddings, receptions, anniversaries, private parties, business meetings, fundraisers, banquets, and dances, 
but not concerts, events open to the general public, or events for which an admission or other charge 
(monetary or not) is imposed on individual attendees, with the exception of fundmisers. 
Primte Membership Club or Lodge: An organization or facility which is open to people upon invitation, 
nomination, or payment of fees or dues, for socinl, recreational, ond/or entertainment activities. 
Private road or stree1.· An area of land that provides access to more than one principal structure and is 
privately owned, provides vehicular access to approved lots and has not been dedicated to public use other 
than access by emergency and public sofety vehicles, and is maintained by its private owners. 
/'111,·t!, ".i!J.!:. I 1111el. The nroccss111g of (Qod, sea ��g�aguaculturnl. or �ncuhurql Llroduc1s for use or co11sumQt1011 
ll..!..inrnn!y off the premises Such acti\ i1i�cjudc, but ,1rc nol I m111ed IQ commercial bakeries, rQ..:istcrics, 
brC\\'CflC�._bottl1111:, f;li:1lit1es, d1-.t1J�nnd facil11ic5 for commcrc1(!L,fu..�1nocc�11\�j!_llQ Qr packili:_�Fm 
pm�us.d9e:s nQi inclutk a u\�jn wh1c!l.1h�Jll:il.lCipnl ncti\ ii> ,s 1l�n<J.cn_1,�ra1� and or 1rcntm,m.cl. 
nni!illll.Qr lish wm,1� kno,u1_i1�Jillll!l!rinl pn,2c_cs�irw •. The procc�hllJf. of w;:is!�'Lc_rca1c<1 on 1hi: 1�iscs...k. 
a�cl_ns :rn acc.,.')so1) u�cJ_o a_focid prQ.CC'>}ini:. foe, hi\ and suh1cct 10 rccc1ut .11f il Cond1119naJ U�c �nui!. 
Processing. lnclmmal: For industrial uses, including but not limited to: treating, converting, fillering, 
screening, coating, heating, separating, refining or otherwise altering the initial state, fonn, or substance of 
materials and the collection, sorting, or handling of solid waste or of construction and demolition debris. This 
definition does not include transfer stations or on-site disposal of solid waste, nor any type of processing of 
medical or adult use marijuana, nor petroleum refining. 

Protected Natural Resource: As defined in 38 MRSA Section 480-B Subsection 8. 

I I 
Jll�ht we At1,. 
Public utility: Any person, finn, corporation, municipal department, boord or commission authorized to 
furnish gas, steam, electricity, waste disposal, communication facilities, transportation or water to the public. 
Public Works Projects: A project for the Town, other municipal entity, or the State of Maine including, but 
not limited to, the Maine Department or Transportation. 
Quadvfe.,; A crom> o,f four :iua�lli:!! dwelling unns located in a sinpk smwuirc, cqch scpJ�Jat�sl whh n fia;;� 
rntc_d s.cpmorion, JI \\_tc.!l each unit htgis,r cn1r.1nccs. J1arbinit na:in,;md·or it,lrauc�_.irc scpara1c .f2L 
cnch dwcltim: l!Jlil, 



Quarry: An excavation for the extraction of rock. 
Reclamation: The rehabilitation of an area of land affected by excavation or mining. 
Research and dcmdopment: A facility where research, development, and testing is conducted that does not 
involve the mass manufacture, fabrication, processing, or sale of products. This does not include any such 
activity related to marijuana (medicBI or otherwise). 
Reside11tial use: A lot with one or more dwelling units, including any outdoor areas where the residents of the 
units can be expected to normally spend time, such as � deck, patio, yard, play area, or garden.
Resla11rant!Fm1d Sen ice: An c I lifil!)1cn1 that».riw.nr.\it servc�12_rcparcd food'm�f!.ll..!.1d beverage) to the 
i,:.cncrpl public for consump1i2n._Thc estil2,lil}tmcn1 may consist of a dmc-i11 or drhc-1hrou!ili,..__�;1rr.vout ;uxt/or 
�it•do,yn_facili1ics and may_also ineh1dc thi;_jalc ofaltoholic l!c, <;.!:!!Jtes U.RQ.1, rceci I of_lliluircd licens.i!J.£... 
m•��u .. -,11110 M,R,S.A. T11lc_28-A The c_s.t.;,.b.lishmcnt could bcJ!!!.ancilla..iyusc to a Ho.ld(Motcl or Inn..,� 
iH,�11tN·Jw '''°'""•'..�! ... A high hmto�·e, •�&1H&ftl 1h1u i11,h1aeg drive tir or iir1•,e 1ll,et1,;l1 fftotlilits. 

Ht1\,'t111Fm1r. h,11:lt fftrm,t'f.'f"' An NIii Ag ,s1ebl1shmem wt�l\lfltOW+ ce1es 11ornial�-flf lesiHhnA ooe ltotu. •;, i1h nr 
ui1heu1 talit ot1l lfle1li1ier, l>N"1111'fes 1ntSHde 1ml 11re 001 lunit�l 10 eeCfee �hop&. 5"\lltlwieh or �i,•.•11 shers, ;ee 
llh''fllil !,l1f!lpi, �e�elie�. m,d fft ,1 foo,I e:.tAl,ih'r11t11r1�1:r 

R��Ht'<NH, h,w 111,"H• •n11· �lown tollltftl'51Ahhst11m11t ,1-1llt-1t•rnov�1· rn��t'fAll'.J' ef 111,lfe 1lt•m o+tt.L 

�y!)1eall•t 1he� f�,11111111111; do ,101 �r- ,· PFl!'11l,lilst. 1111tl 11111uy ,e.,.-e A11½,· �1111,tr, 111'"4 e�eo melude 
n l;..,ohol.c-lilf'\ e-t a.;e) 
Retail sales: The sale or rental of merchandise to the general public. Retail sales shall be limited to 
mer<:handise typically kept in stock on the premises. Retail sales shall allow accessory service unless 
prohibited elsewhere in this Ordinance. Retail sales shall not include the sale of adult use marijuana as defined 
in this ordinance in any form or for any purpose. 
River-dependent uses: Any non-residential use that requires direct access to the Penobscot River, such as but 
not limited to fishing facilities (finfish or shellfish processing, storage, and markeling facilities), boating 
facilities (docks, marinas, boat building, and shipyards), and industrial uses dependent on water-borne 
transportation. 
Road or street: Shall mean a right-of-way in the Town of Hampden intended for motorized traffic which is 
one of the following: 

11. Maintained by the Town or Hampden, the County of Penobscot, or the State of Maine.
b. Is shown on and has been constructed in accordance with a plan of a subdivision which has been duly

approved by the Hampden Planning Board and recorded in the Penobscot County Registry of Deeds
and has not been vacated as a result of23 M.R.S.A. §3032, 23 M.R.S.A. §3031, 23 M.R.S.A. §3027,
or 23 M.R.S.A. §3027-A.

c. ls a private road, owned, es1ablished, and maintained by an individual, corporation, or any group such
as but not limited to a property owner's ass�iation and shown on a plnn ,, hic_h has b«o rcCQrd d n.L
1hc Psnooscol C9unl)· Registry of Doc;d,s. p�oyidcd no more thnn l\\0 primnrs StQICl\lrCS (e.g. boJ!.Sfil
obtain their fr9n1nwc frQnUl)e 12ri, me road righ1-or-waY.., m1.ct tbat legal ncccss tq_thcJ2t(.ac�
elsewh�rtl�iP a deeded iJCC£$l> �scown1 J t�ross ;mother lo!}.

d 15-a ti•i� ftte f8REI fitht of "''"Y erea�➔R II let :-.plit l¼f!d sl1e,\" 011 e platl wh1eh has a.:e11 Feeerdet�ttt 
the Pettohseet Ceu,,I)' Rei;i91ry* �s. Jtre·1ik6 B& 111a,e than � pttffl8,Y SlRtt:>htR!�- te tl- lt0t1-.e,} 
eblaii, 11,etr ffe.u&!le fi'e.AA tl•e ii1iu11� FIMIEI fif.!IU eF v, &)'T anti 1h"'l le-;;t1I atN1e!»s le 11,e leHs► �t.ii'>U 
el:;ev.-1,erc! (eo.t. iM e deieded twees!I eM"llteRt H,eM &Reiher IAU. 

Rock: A natural subslllnce, a solid aggregate of one or more minerals (for example, granite, a common rock, 
is a combination of the minerals quartz, feldspar and biotite). Removal from the earth requires cuuins, 
blasting, or similar methods of forced extraction. 



Hf,'flil'1'd,,;: lf9¢M'�! Afty-dwelli11g, e.- t)Ml 1l1eff'of.�einit1� llu•ee (3) or ttu1,e ,ee,nittg ttttib iA ·,\ hieh spAee t5 
re1'11ed er efM.Ftd fer re,.i by,._. e11.11u1r er os,eMl8f 10 ee eee�pie<J or i111e"ded 10 he eeet1f1il!'tl hy 1hr-ee (J) er 
more peKoR9 ,.., tie ere ,�o• relAtl!'d h�• l!,leell e, MAfriitt:e le d1e-0;r.11e, er 01m0tef 

Rm�"'rl'K 11111_, Qae ( I ► er utef�HOOfll!; '6011111� A s1,11tle t1u•t u�oJd, or �J..m-be ltseti, fer lh ing noo• 
slHping flUF�e•. hul 1101 Elnig11etl lor feed t,tepMa1io11, � h� 0 �J) or mofe �+'S0A5 li•·i11g in eonunen o, I,,,; 
�vn1,: alett� 
School, commercial: A private, for profit school csta�lished to provide for the teaching of industrial, business, 
clerical, managerial, artistic, or other technical skills. Examples include automobile or truck driving school, 
beauty school, book•keeping school, secretarial school, music school, and dance school. 
School, K-12: A public, private, or parochial school offering instruction at the elementary. junior, and/or 
senior high school levels in the branches of learning and study required to be taught in the public schools of 
Maine. 
School, posf-secondary: An institution for higher learning that grants associate, bachelor, master, or doctoral 
degrees and may also have research facilities. 
Screening: Is either: 

a. a hedge or buffer strip at least five (5') feet wide consisting of densely planted shrubs or trees, at
least four ( 4') feet in height at the time of planting, and eventually reaching a mature height of at
least six ( 6') feet, or

b. n wall or fence at least six (6') feet in height, but not exceeding eight (8') feet, which provides
an effective visual barrier.

Self-sen•ice srorage facility: A building or group of buildings divided into separate compartments leased or 
licensed lo and designed to meet the storage needs of individuals, organizations, and businesses. 
Sen•ice building: a building within a mobile home park which provides shelter for people or equipment which 
is exclusively used in 1he operolion of the park or for the sole use of the residents of the park. Service 
buildings shall not contain retail sales or service businesses except for the safe or rental of units located within 
the park. Allowable structures: including but not limited to, community buildings, recreational halls, 
equipment storage buildings, common laundry facilities and management offices. 
Setback: The minimum horizontal distance from a lot line to the nearest part of a structure. 
Setbackfrom water: The minimum horizontal distance from the normal high-water elevation to the nearest 
part of a structure. 
Shielding: For purposes of an excavation, pit, quarry, and or stockpile as regulllted in §4.9and §4.23
shielding shall mean isolation from view. Such visual isolation may require mechanisms such as planting of 
screening or fences within or inside of the natural buffer strips or setback areas. 
Shopping center: An area where three (3) or more businesses are grouped together on the same lot and use 
common, off-street parking. 
Shore/and area: All land area within lwo hundred fifty (2.50') feet horizontal distance of the nonnal �igh
water line of the following water bodies: Ben Annis Pond, Hammond Pond, Hermon Pond, Patten Pond, 
Penobscot River, Souadabscook Stream and West Branch Souadabscook Stream; and all land area within one 
hundred ( I 00') feet horizontal distance of the normal high-water line of the following waterbodies: Brown 
Brook (from West Branch Souadabscook Stream to Maine Route No. 69) and Reed Brook (from Main Road 
to Bangor and Aroostook track); nnd all land area within two hundred fifty (250') feet of the upland edge of a 
coastal or freshwater wetland. 
Sign: Structure, device, letter, word, model, banner, pennant, insignia, Oag, or other representation which is 
used as or is in the nature of advertisement, announcement, or direction. The area of a sign is the area of the 
geometric shape exemplified by a square, rectangle, triangle, circle, etc., encompassing all lettering, wording, 



f q,J'j k1 ( =:; Jc73'?53ee3: t;u;;;:flil -- ■ frtren tttt &b 

t,.·�. !Hthf.•;�I >'��•e !lt!H 9f a �Mtg Sit�t Eli Feeli� lfie pul,lie le tttt-m<ltl5tfiel p111:k Saeli si�•• 
11111r idi!!Rhfy th• ,uuoe of du, iutlustrial f!MI, ettd 1ke flAH•e ehseQ, ser.,,tees, e, l,m;in�s loiNuett e111lte 
�� bttl �li.tlll tK1�4e:;,e,ibe �eeds tlf bfflftll 6f ffode--tmt'le e�tff&9l In i1ts1&11ees where 1he-bRmd-mnue a1Mi 
eE'IH•IHl"!r fire ideutie11I, 811fl, sig•�el� ho a ,1•11*ii,nun etli-"',t (JQ� 5l}ltftFe feet. 
Sign, Pole: Shall mean any sign which is supported by structures or supports in or upon the ground and 
independent ofsupport from any building. 
�-�; Pt�!i1C't-'>'H�hftU•nwn fltl)' s.igll, alhl!f •h•H 8 well s,ign.-o,ffo1eie le IIHY b1:iildt1tg. t)f ,,..-11II wh� 
edge e11.le,.d, l,e)etid s-1:t.eb b1111Jin11; e, �,•a-U-ey-mef��Yel, e ( 12") i:t1ehe&e 
Sign, Roof' Shall mean any sign erected or constructed wholly upon and over the roof of any building and 
supported solely on lhe roof structure. 
�i.�•. X�1;vpi�, ·fYt,,te\"I A pele M El 1uejee1it1� �1-dif�iflg lite pttelte to e.-&1•8t"P••il ee"1er. �11eb s•tt• 1t111y 
id�1_.ir,1 1l1e nft1fle-of:.tl1e-shop�h•1 ee,i�e, 1md 11,� ftflffle afsf�>'H)f-Sfef"-es lee�1,tt i11 the s�-:-l1t
addi1iEu1, tl�n-♦nny-t'Oltl.1tt11 illferm&tieo allanl die sli�H�c-enl.er ef e. ge•ie,ol neture. sueh M-i•!rho,� 
ep,Falio1�. Ue,. e ,er, il !.1H1II Ae� l:ttserilte �tleds 0rhnlRd or 1r11de ,�P.n1•�ee,, 1111 itV•hmeu whete-tl� bfaMd-
1,aine aai!l �111si11,us llfim� 111 • itl1111iwil. 
Silt or clay: A material that consists of particles of such size that forty-fl ve ( 45) percent or more of the 
fraction of those particles able to pass through a three (3) inch sieve pass through the United States Standard 
Number 200 sie\'e, or a materiul that exhibits similar erosion potential, difficulty of stabilization, or runoff 
based upon gradation, plasticity, permeability, or other relevant criteria. 
�·./..rm�/j. il•Y1.•!-#,1.�0!t1,;h: c/11 d/111g 11ml: A building constructed for residential occupancy by one family, 
which is not attached to any other dwelling unit except for a permitted accessory apartment. This definition 
includes n .. Certified Manufactured Home". 
Skirting: Shall mean the enclosure of the area below the unit with aluminum or vinyl, exterior grade 
plywood, chipboard, or matched boards on a wooden frame or mnsonry. Interior grade plywood, particle 
board or plastic or tarpaper are not acceptable materials. 
>,',r,,1t::!: f:r.l,,": Afe&!oSOl3/�•�e ef II lw�ioe<-.�. u1,tlm+f¥. -whe-el e,• et'lm+n,uuiy w;e i1.wlttt,�1 fo@EI. ke, @ftll,!e aAJ 
conrfflfett➔s-effere� I'll' �ohl 10 t;tit:'!il� ... mem�r,. eusteme-E,. ot �flltt.011'Sr unt4 11111_1 include e-rcl'rcs�une11t ::.tmtd 
111 n-sehoo� httl sueh me 1& '.'llfl�dy meidetllrn and !>111:u'IH.kftltht io N1�·1HitHftf)'·t1se-Gn�refl11s.ei t'!:lt?ku� 
;u� l'FePflJAlien M feed &holl Mo hM�i1ed lo he,1 A1�Q l,l'\efll!e�,-<?onw111ie""">f••"-'h M, «H.llcie-,;. �ent11,s Allill 1e\' 
�l-;-t}t"e-pookotte<i-foed, la �e l1Mleil in •• 1ntenwro\-�-,wen,t11\t� ��tHmy-Alrohette

�o:;eb sl, .. 1$ Met lu ser¥ee e.- ee+vJ1u1ote,I en ,i� 
Solid waste: Useless, unwanted or discarded solid material with insufficient liquid content to be free flowing, 
including by way of example and not by limitation, rubbish, garbage, scrap materials, junk refuse, inert fill 
material and landscape refuse, but shall not include septic tank sludge or agricultural wastes. 
Solid waste disposal: The discharge, deposit. injection, dumping, spilling, leaking or placing of any solid 
waste into or on any land or water so that the solid waste or any constituent thereof may enter lhe environment 
or be emilted into the nir, or discharged into any waters, including ground waters. 
Solid waste facility: A� land area, structure, location, equipment or combination ofthrm, used for handling
solid waste. I 
Stockpi/e(s): Any area(s) where either man-made or natural materials are being piled up temporarily, either 
undercover or exposed to the elements, for future processing and or distribution. These piles are only for 
materials that are ne<:essary for uses which have been approved by the Planning Board. 
Stormwater: Stonnwater shall mean storm water runoff, snow melt runoff, and surface runoff and drainage. 
"Stonnwater" has the same meaning as "storm water". 
S1n1ct11ro: Anything constructed or erected, except a fence or boundary wall, the use of which requires 
location on the ground or attachment to something on the ground. 
Supplied: Installed, furnished, or provided by the owner at his or her expense 
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Swimming pool: Any structure intended for swimming or recreational bathing that contains water over 24 
inches deep. This includes in.ground. above-ground nod on-ground swimming pools, hot tubs and spas. 
Swimming pool, barrier: A fence, wall, building wall or combination thereof which completely surrounds the 
swimming pool and obstructs access to the swimming pool. 
Swimming pool, indoor: A swimming pool which is totally contained within a structure and surrounded on all 
four sides by the walls of the enclosing structure. 
Sw�mming pool, Oll/�(}()r,: Any swi�in� pool which

. 
is �ot �n inroor pool.

Swimming pool, res1den11af: Any sw1mmmg pool which 1s situated on the premises of a delached one or two
family dwelling or a one-family townhouse not more than three stories in height. 

lt1,'('l'H: Set-Ba�n,,,, Home. A livinB sgnc£..iwnnancntl:t c;0ns1mctcd on u frmu.£ .... oLch;mis ond.¢sim�� f.� 
os p�rroan,;n•J..uln�qt!llrJs11 ... .0_$_tkfrocd b, M,R,S A .. Title 29-A § lo L Subs�i2!180· 
Topsoil: The top layer of soil that is predominantly fertile and ordinarily moved in 1illage or the equivalent of 
such a layer in uncultivaled soils. 
Tourist home: Sec Inn. 
Tract: An area of land consisting of one or more parcels which is the subject of a development proposal. 
Travel trailer: A vehicle designed to be moved on wheels and intended as a temporary dwelling for travel, 
recreation, and vacation use. This term also includes campers. recreational vehicles, so-called "liny homes" if 
mounted on a chassis. and ocher similar shorl term devices. 
Trailer park: A plot of ground on which two (2) or more trailers, occupied for dwelling or sleeping purposes, 
are locnted. 
Trans/el' .rtation: Any solid was1e facility constructed or managed for the transfer of household or municipal 
solid waste. 
Triblllary Stream: A channel belween defined banks created by the action of surface water, whether 
intermittent or perennial, and which is characterized by &he lack of upland vegelation or presence of aquatic 
vegetation and by lhe presence of a bed devoid of topsoil containing waterborne deposits on exposed soil, 
parent material of bedrock, and which Oows to a water or wetland as defined. The term stream does not 
include "stream" previously defined and only pertains to tributary streams within the shoreland zone. 

l�t·t1.fim1ity ,lw&'liH�lrmlex: �roJ1p_of 1!1rcc auac:ll(;d dwelling unjJs locnH:d in a &iJlt:Jc s1nic1ur� �n11h
scpnra1cd \\ ill1 a firc-rnlcd scn.amJiQn \\ all bcl\,ccJJ each unit. Exterior cntrf)ncc�. parking_ arcns, <'ndlor
garal!CS arc scparnlc fm: each dwelling unit.O, lmildill! een,.,.�� re, resieeRl1t,l eee�11atl8:)' e:, lwe
fom+lies;-mclt1�1ple,tes. This. defiAi�tt'!n dM�Het iAeltu��e-fomil-)I dweUing \� idt+Peff•�
�pru:Hlle-t\½�
Use: The purpose for which land or a structure is arranged, designed, or intended, or for which land or a 
structure

1
is or may be occupied. 

l 
Use of Residence/or Business Purposes: The subordinate use of a dwelhng unit or structure accessory to a 
dwelling unil for gainful employment involving the manufacture, provision or sale of goods and/or services, 
wilh the exception that neither adult use marijuana sales nor adult use marijuana social clubs shall be operated 
under these provisions. There are three categories of such use, which are defined in §4.10 of this ordinance; 
home business, customary home occupation, and home based contractor. 
Veterinary hrupital: An establishment where pets or other animals are given medical or surgical treatment and 
are cared for and boarded during the time of such trea1ment. 
Warehouse: A facility for storage and/or distribution or manufactured products, supplies, and equipment; does 
not include self-service storage facilities. 


